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STARTLING REVELATIONS 
IN INSURANCE INQUIRY

EVIDENCE
COLLINS

Hf WILKES AND SIR GEORGE 
WINNERS IN HALIFAX RAGES

S
Y

Shepley, and ultimately Ryan admit
ted'- that months after the transaction 
Fowler Informed him that the $55,000 
was; not for himself, but he had to “di
vide up,” but he. never asked him and 
could not say who he was going to di
vide up with.

"Did he tell ybu?"
"I won’t answer." -
“You won’t tell me what he said?”
"No."
“You refuse to answer that ques

tion?”
"Ido.”

Union Trust Company De 
frauded of $55,000 by 

ШШ Prominent Men.

\

Accused Murderer’s Сопфозигб Shaken by Damaging 
Testimony—Miss McAuley’s PfoHrty in His Valises 
—Watch He Carried Resembled Hers—Examination, 
Resumed Yesterday, Will Be Continued Today.

HALIFAX, N. S., Sept. 27,—Another 
immense crowd viewed . floe horse races 
at' the exhibition track :Jpday, and the 
events on the card although disposed 
of in one, two, three order, provided 
some of the prettiest contests of the 
meeting, especially in . the mixed 26 
class, in which the field were closely 
bunched together. This event in which 
five pacers scored for the word, went 

"Well, I will ask you to come back to the Fredericton martr Daisy Wilkes, 
i Monday morning at 10.20 and see driven by Lew Cox, who reduced her

record to 2.20 3-4 in the Second heat, 
and beat the Boston entry Warren S’.

There was some doubt entertained 
as to whether For was anxious to 
place his gelding in first position or 
not, but the judges were satisfied that 
he was doing the best he could, and 
but little dissatisfaction could be reas
onably expressed as to the nature of 
his drive at the finish of the second 
heat. The other light harness event 
on the card, the 2.20 trot, the second 
straight, trotting race of the meeting, 
Frank Fox’s bay gelding Str George, 
was a strong favorite, and his straight 
heat victory justified the judgment of 
his backers. The running race was 
won by Avon Lass. Amoldus, owned 
by Wm. Robinson, broke its legiin this 
heat and had to be destroyed. The 
summaries :—

' 2.25 Trot and Face, $«00.
Daisy Wilkes, ch. m., Hugh 

CENeil, Fredericton (Cox).. ..Ill 
Warren F., b. g., F. P. Fox, Bos

ton (Fox)......................................... 2 2 3
Frank. Krohn, ch. g., J. C, Lard

er, Sydney (Carroll)
Joe Patçhen, blk. g. (Wallace)..4 4 4 
Mise Fleetfoot, b. mi (Warren)..5 da 

Time—2.21, 2.20 3-4, 2.26.
2.20 Trot, $400.

3 3 2

щ-
»

PrulüBWIiigs will be Taken Ag 
Ш. W. Fowler and Others Who 
Engineered British Columbia Lum
ber Deal—Peter Ryan’s Damaging 
Admissions. „

In the meantime if you can make up 
youf mind ‘ to answer the question,” 
said Mr. Shepley, and the investigation 
elided for the ваг.

І

Sir George, 2.191-2, b. g., F. P.
Fox, Boston (Fox).. .. ............

Felix, 2.241-4, b. g., D. H. McKay,
Glace Bay (Lewis)., .. ..........3 2 2

Bourbon T., 2.21, b. s.,. Grover
McCoy, Fredericton....................... 2 3 4

Daisy Dewitt, 2.211-4, b. m„
(Boutilier)......................... ......

Krémono, 2.23 3-4, b. m. (Stew-
...........4 4 5

111 (Special-to the Sun.) j sation with him then. He was еаїту- 
HOPEWELL CAPE. Sept. 27.—The ing a valise similar to that shown in

preliminary examination of Thomas “stay driving a‘'^m'ToTwm. Dean 

Collins, charged with the murder of of Musquash. Dean was with him. 
Mary Ann McAuley, adjourned from This was at Martin’s place. He saw
September Uth, was resumed in the hlm,gVr® Dean aom® гаоявУ, and they 

., „ , „ „ . . . , went into the house. The pocketbook«y.LS sS' “Г sgf a;
for the crown and J. C Sherren the t0 y,, festivltle3 of the evenl ag de.
япГ ./^Т ; Were ln thelZ P ; scribed by last witness. He (witness)
and as usual a large assemblage of dld not Bta lo house and did
uZ^^rwén^trtLT tret next w.taera be-
ranKer w^TT' C°Urth«tenth' lng «aid shî belonged in Мопс
rapher, was* atte^nce, enablingthe ton_ but ln A„ t laet llved at Mr.

rîiJSîJS*™? \°l ° Pr Martin-s at Spruce Lake. She first saw
A? coasiderable oispatch. the prisoner on Tuesday, August 21st.

T the P1f‘ at Mr. Martin’s house, wjren he asked 
oner entered the room and composedly t0 8tay aU night. She next saw him on

^ ln *he chalr adJoining Wednesday, 22nd, with young Dean
tub ь, b ? CLean®t,aVen and and Messrs. Lynch. McCann anfiothers
with his hair neatly brushed and a at Martins. They were in the room.
Pleasant expression which bordered on when she went ln Collins was staging, 
a smile on bis countenance, the pris- A„’Went out except Collins, Lynch and 
oner made ^rather good appearance witness. Collins took a watch from his 
He looked about the court room with pocket> and Bhe agked hlm to ,et her
mild interest and chatted with his aee lt whleh he did. There were three 
counsel smiling at the latter’s remarks. lnitlal8 on lt- She not what
The prisoner's composure somewhat tbe„ were. —.................
deserted him, however, during the re-
citai of some of the evidence, when he "weedie asked If she had- not
showed mtiittstakably the nervous Previously made a statement as-to the 
strain under which he was laboring. The C„'ja?T®r, of Inltlals- The witness- re
perspiration streamed down his face plled ^at she had been in error, and 
and he kept continually swinging one 8 nce Ihouiijt it over more fully, 
leg. His coolness under the trying cir- Mr- sherren object** tito 
cumstances Is marvellous. ' officer’s mode of cross examining his

William Williamson, the first wit- own witness, to which Mr. Tweedle re- 
ness, befflg swdto, said Bfe'Jlved in New P'led with considerable heat; The Court 
Ireland and was one of the nearest decided that the crown had- the right 
neighbors of Father McAuley, with t0 examine as to why the witness hsd 
whom he was acquainted. ' He knéw changed her mind, 
the prisoner and recognized him in Witness stated she had said the tnl- 
court. He first saw him at Albert and tials were either M. A. C. or L. C. A , 
afterwards he came to his (William- and-had given the statement votantar- 
son’s) house several times, on one oc- ity. Collins had pointed put the Initials 
casion borrowing a razor, which he did and stated that they Were ‘ ' ^ '
not return. Thejviroess had been name of his gflfiSn jfcalm 
working away -mm Wme àrifi kiSW he haCT bou 
little of the circumstances of the mur- positive one letter looked Hke an M. 
der. She didn’t see, the prisoner have a sil

ver watch, but heard sortie one say he 
had. To Mr. Sherren she stated she 
was not very sure about the initials.

Chief of Police Clark of St., John Was 
the next witness and said be had oc
cupied hip present position, ,,«lateen 
years. He first saw th»ee|*èSr on 
Thursday, August 28rd. He had been 
looking for him ta consequence of tele
phone messages in regard to the mur
der of Mary Ann McAuley, at New 
Ireland. He had inquired regarding 
the prisoner of Wm. Dean, of Mus
quash. He fpuqd the prisoner had 
been there but left. ., “‘1.,,

The witness gave particulars as to-the 
search and capture, saying, he,, had 
first seen Collins in St. George in 
today on Saturday, Aug. 23. The Pris
oner seemed nervous.

Collins said to the witness that the 
whole trouble with Mary Ann Mc
Auley was that she was continually 
complaining about- him. Fc.. McAuley 
used him fine and was very "kind to 
him, while Mary Ann., would npt say 
anything to him in the priest’s pres
ence. He said he couldn’t stand it any 
longer, and that Miss McAuley was 
.well wb.cn he left. ' . .

Witness said he had got ..Collins’ 
valise at Dean’s and identified it as the 
one showed in court. Prisoner ; said 
that this was his property., witnees 
opened the valise and it contained a 
pair of drawers, towel, two under
shirts, one cotton shirt, a brush, two 
combs, two neckties, six handkerchiefs, 
two ladies’ handkerchiefs, 
the name Mariy Ann McAuley. The 
grip also contained a shaving brush 
and soap, playing cards and new razor, 
pencil and court.plaster. Prisoner said 
he got the shirts at Liverpool. The 
two shirts were very large and of fine 
quality.

Witness told Collins at the police sta
tion that he had stolen a lot of prop
erty and would like to know about the 
watch. Collins said he hadn’t any apd 
had thrown it away, then afterwards 
said he had lost it. Witness caused a 
search to be made fqr the watch, but 
it could not be found. Witness said 
the clothes were wet'when he first Op
ened the valise. He asked Collins 
about the other valise and Collins said 
he had no other and that the prop;® 
were lying. Prisoner complained of ж 
sore throat, saying he had been out all 
night. ' Ґ '

Douglas Spinney, the next witness^' 
said Collins was at his home at Uto
pia oa the 24th August, in the even
ing, and got something to eat, Prison
er said he belonged to St. John and 
took the coast roact for St. George, 
leaving the road he took to the rail
way track. ,

Jos. Joyce of Forest Qicn next gave 
evidence. He said he had seen the 
pi isoner at his home. A man. by. the.

of McAllister brought him there. 
The prisoner stayed all night. The 
prisoner had a gold watch and a silver 
watch.

Kate Duffy, the next witness, said she 
lived one mile; from Father McAuley’s 
house and woe well acquainted with 
the priest and Mis* McAuley. Oa the 
21st of August sho went to Father Mc
Auley’s house with Jas. Doyle and 
Lena Martin. They and Father Mc
Auley went in the house and found 
the closed doors broker, in. and . the 
priest’s office very much musosd up. 
She related the particulars of finding 
the body. The witness regained et 
Father McAuley’s ûntli Saterdav wi*h 
other neighbors. She foend Miss Mc
Auley’s r»Q/n in a disorderly condition, 
and the bed not made. '.

The court adjourned at six to meet 
at nine tomorrow morning.

i. і . • • I • • • • і

WANT TO KEEP 5 5 3

art)..............
Time—&211-4, 2.211-2, 2.26 3-4. 

Running Race, $200.REV. MR. DICKIE (Maritime bred horses, mile heats, 2 in 
3, weight for age.)

Avon. Lass, hr. m.. Miss Alice 
O’Brien, Windsor (Smith).. .. .. 

Bonetta Cotton, b. m„ Wm. Robin
son, Halifax (Willis)....................

Amoldus, b. g., Thos. Robinson, 
Halifax (Driscoll).. ........................ dr

that the sum mentioned therein was 
fictitious and was designed to get a 
larger amount, .of money out of the 
Trust Company than was really paid 
for the property. .
“That is if a larger consideration than 

$225,000- was actually paid," suggested 
Shepley.

Тт. ^een 8wladled out of ST. STEPHEN, Sept 27.—The mar
in $55,000 if that be true, and the man . млСяш and F,support of this statement checks ag- who swindled us has to be found," was c Compta Го“^èllate to^o^ür fn 

gregattag $45,000, which were given by the reply of Stevenson, given with em- wJS Ln
Peter Ryan to Geo. W. Fowler, M. P.» phasls-. “We are awaiting résulta of ni l , Stanlev of Tacoma Wash 
who conducted the negotiations on be- this investigation to ascertain who the l8^eittag heritor M^Twm Max-
half of the Union Trust Company, in parties involved are, outside of Mr. ”8lt4ng her mother, Mrs. Wm. Max
thé capacity, as described by Steven- . Fowler, and our solicitors have instruc-
son, of agent, were produced ta court, t tions to take proceedings against every- , .Л. . h

Ryan admitted in the box that the one who was connected with it,” he „У ®"' g Г ІУУ” ™ -,
consideration he received for the pro- added. Thomas A Robinson of Lewiston
KSrty was $170,000, and not $225,000, as ,"Have ymr any reason to doubt the
Stated to the conveyance, and as paid , tmnf-tides of the other transactions in , t g, .
by the Union Trust Company, and this connection Г’ asked Shepley. St. George about the middle
Stevenson had been unable to obtain "Nothtaf, more than (he* suspicion t M „
any information as to the amount ac- aroused ~бИье diécovery of the facts ïSi.v
tually paid for the Okanagan Lumber In the Ryan purchase; nothing beyond
Company’s property, but had been as- that.” - В were u^ed to marriage here yes-
sured Saturday last by McCormick, і Peter Ryan was asked by Shepley to 1 M ay vn-Г Fred “ re
who is now manager of the Pacific relate reasons Fowler gave for want- ‘
lumber Company at Vancouver, that lnS the consideration placed at $225,- . a P 1
% had received his full share of the, Щ.when the purchase price was real- tn retaUVM e .
purchase money, whatever that was. ІХ JUMW;. Ryart said Ftu$iei-did Aot гин ГїГь

In connection with recent reorganize- giver any gTOtffi'd. ГН6 was uhSWe 'tb Ba?*“. a“®r a M ’
«on of the Union Trust Company, renumber" the conversation, btit said a"d Mrs. W. A. Murriti* in Calais. 
Stevenson said that Matthew Wilson, the effect of it was that he was to get
«. C., had conducted negotiations on $170,000 and give Fowler back $56,000, . Д ^ ’ h
«ehalf 6f the I. O. F„ but had not So far as that was concerned thé mat- be8n vlsl“"f Calais friterti 
rendered his bill for his services. He ter dld ndt'thtferéàt him at all. FdwR , Jf good «sed moose shoUn^fcarr- 
had heard rumors recently in connec- er was, he knew, making a profit upon 4ot;e ^9Unty ^ **ason
tlon with the matter, and if anyone the transaction, and he did not object, have been marketed We. They apl>ear 
had made any profit out of the trans- j “Will you work your memory for a to P^ntiful in alt fans of the 
Saefcian, the amount so received would while and rest your other organ?” sar- T.. a „
have to be repaid. ! castfcally inquired Shepley/ Miss Cameron^of St. John apd Mrs.

The announcement was made by 1 “I wish you would show me an ex- Hanson .of Fre^erictoti алjguests of 
Stevenson that the Union Trust Com- ample,” was the quick retort. ^’Î5Ï?*U“' ,Ca”6ro“- '
pany had gone out of the lumbering , “I am giving you an exampie,” re- „Ч”1 Ç: Mtiroble an^ Mrs. Alex- 
business, having sold the Kamloops Marked Shepley, when five minutes ander Adam will serve tea at the golf 
Lumber Company at a price ^rhich will later Ryan had not given the particu- 8r^md® this
repay the principal and interest and lar information required. “What did jrs' J.arT^8 ^avin ba8 returned from 
give a profit of $75,000,. in addition to Fowler say he had to do with the $55,- a„ to Gor,ham’ - -, ^
which they,$xppct. to. ;msover $55,000, 000?” . g
which Stevenstin sàld 'the order had "Nothing, he -never said anything to «^Wâe of Ralph E Iijrd at^SL Louis. 
been swindled out of in the purchase, me as to what he was to do with it,” a brother of Percy b. Lord of
The actual profits of the I. O. F. on . was the reply. Я*1*18 and waa_ formerly employed in
the Northwest land and British Colum- | "Now, your memory is good; he did 18 druK8t°re there, 
bia lumber Investments were, accord- not mention it ?” suggested Shepley. McLeod s stricture» upon
ing to the statement submitted by i "There might have been something f*?11 act enforcement in Fredericton 
Stevenson, $652,000, which when the re- said about considerations to some of "a'J® bt®°:retd „WlU?"
Inaining lands are sold will be Inc re as- his associates, but I do not remetobef , 6’ wher® 8lm*lar condltlon8 have
Щ to $750,000. 1 that particularly,” was the reply. ong prevailed. The system of enforo-

Sir John Boyd In a brief statement і “What do you remember of it ?” *ng the act for revenue purposes leads 
to the commission corrected the state- "Nothing beyond what I have tried ma”y. chanc®8 fo^ fa-voritlsm, un- 
ment that he had given a legal opta- to teU you.” der which one place, located above the
ion which sanctioned the borrowing of Ryan said he did not know what he bridge OI} J' ater 8treet> has pro8pered 
money for speuclative purposes by the had in his mind when he made his ,a “4“ ■ degre®‘ ... . ' .
directors of the Union Trust Company, remark about the considerations to ^ ae^ed by
віг John also stated that he had not Fowler’s associates, but if what he Я1® Methodist ladies at Oak Bay on
been aware he was practically the only did have in mind was going to become , , ...
shareholder who put money into the a vehicle of slander, he declined to Rpi,h". ?ld8^‘w°h"
Great West Land Co. Neither had it say it, most firmly ®el4 of,Bart®^ Settlement and Wm. I),
occurred to him that there might be a Pressed for further statement, Ryan ^ZT t^ renreZfnt 
éjashtag of interests because the direc- referred to McCormick. Irwin, Hay aT P ttm Ь °î
torate of the Union Trust Co. always arid others as associates of Fowler in CoUncinors Oel T '
C°^™nnth»eL,al8Jî.eSt °f bthe. L °- F;h the,umber buslne88' but Shepley СЬаГІ”

Stevenson said that about a month on with dogged persistency. “He did
ago his son sent him a copy of the not tell you he was going to share any 
Vancouver Province containing a re- of it with them,” he asked . 
port of: the evidence in a suit between “No he did not,” replied Mr. Ryan,
■yohn Shields and Peter Ryan. This ,who finally admitted that Fowler did 
■aroused his first suspicion as to the not mention anything about dividing 
«nount of true consideration paid for the $55,000 at that time.
■«he prqperty. The gist of Ryan’s evid-

TORONTO, Sept. 26.—That the Union 
Trust Company was swindled out of 
$65,000 in connection with the purchase 
of the Shlelds-Ryan timber property in 
British Columbia and that the parties 
who profited by it will be followed up, 
was the startling revelation which El
liot G. Stevenson, supreme counsellor 

he I. O. F., made before the tosur- 
commisslon this morning.

His Removal to St John to k Vigor
ously Opposed by His St Stephen

11

2 2
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anee TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE 

MEETING AT NORTON
C0LLE6E WES BODY 

FOUND IN WOODS
Shot In Mistake fer Bear It Is Said But 

ClreumstoRces Tend to Ariose and Part af 
Queens Counties—large Attend
ance-Interesting Discussions

: > l«rOWn
TORONTO, Ont., Sept. 27,—A strange NORTON, N. B„ Sept. 27. — The 

story of thé shooting of Thomas P. ; Teachers’ Institute of Kings county 
Keyes, in Sudbury district, on the 20th and the northern part of Queens 
inst., was related at the attorney gen- county convened here this morning at 
erai's department this morning by his 10 o’clock. A. E. Floyd, principal of 
comra'de, J.- T. Stirrett of Forest, and the Chipman school, as president of the 
his father, James A. Keyes, barrister, institute, occupied the chair, and W. 
St. Catharines. c. Jonah of Sussex as secret&ry-tyea-

Stirrett and the deceased were uni- t surer, was seated at the scribe’s desk, 
versity students,, and accepted the pos- The following teachers enrolled: A. E. 
ition of fire rangers during the vaca- îi0yd, W. C. Jonah, Peter R. McLean,

-Thursday, 20th- the S: ÊawsTD. ^.^ttoMRéere O.
young man, In telling the story; КеПЙ y Harris Biggar, Ralph 
“Keyes left the camp to make his Gregg, W. N. Biggar, Rex R. Cormier, 
usual trip up the James Bay railway w j Shea; Percy u .Robinson, A T. 
1In*î„ four o'clock .he was seen by Ganong, Howard W. Snlden Marion E. 
an engineer, and later turned down an Moore, Annie- M. Grippa Margaret A. 
old supply road near the farm of stèwart, M. Lizzie Moore. Mary E. 
Dolph Potvin, Who last saw him alive. sterrltt> NelHe Harper,, H. Eleanor 
At seven, when he had not returned, Dickson, Winifred'C. Stockall, PearlU. 
we started to search for him. At the Currier, Jessie R. Gilliland, Ina F. Mer-
Potvin home we found Louis Potvin, sereaUj Annie L. СІаґк, Bessie E Hoi-
Joseph BeUair and a half-witted der- Georgia A. Sherwood, Margaret 
brother» They said they, had not seen Rledle, Malbel E. Perkins, Louella B. 
him, Atfd Louis Potvin took ue within chapman, Martha H. McAuley, Bessie 
fifty yards of the body without saying Q .Howard, E. Louise Martin. Ethel
a word, as to knowing its location. Moody, R. Janie Muir, Gertrude Mor-

“Next day we organized a large „11, Clara W. Fritz, Bertha J. Crea- 
party and found the body at dark. He ]ocki C. Ella Seely, Bujenia Keith, 
was lying on his back with hi? hands Margaret B. Archibald, Lizzie J, Som- 
caretully folded over Щ breast. ^He ervllIe Arinie-B. Crealock, Bessie B. 
had been killed by a heriVy Snider bul- Kelly Neilie I. Gale, Susie V. Price, 
let through his spine. Lulu M. Murray, Annie L. Darling, Hat-

“As Louis Potvin usd Snider bullets tle B Marr, Annie L. Walker, Carrie 
and did not appear at the inquest we j Reynolds, Margaret L. Mahoney, Ce- 
became suspicious and sent a constable œlla Qallàgher, Jennie M. Gilliland, 
for him. Then he said ВеіГаіг fired Edna A Kelrstead. May A. McVey, 
the shot. According t<> his stofÿ -the Florence B. Walker, Kathleen Woos- 
two Potvins and BeUair Were lookitig ter Ruth c MIttow, Margaret M. Bel- 
for bears, when they heard a noise and yea Bessie Ganong, Annie E. Wilson, 
Bellatr shot. They heard a sharp cry Addle B. J. Gregg, Agnes E. Reynolds, 
and running over found Keyes dead. Bessie A. R. Parker, Omo F. WeUing, 
They were frightened, they said, and Hattie L. Smith, Hattie L. MacMurray 
carried the body fifty yards into the and inspector R. P. Steeves. 
bushes and laid it behind a log. -There - After the appointment of eommlt- 
Is was found.” tees, the president read a very care-

While it is believed that the shooting fully prepared address, which was 
was accidental, the father and friends practical and full of help. This was 
of the dead young man are incensed followed by Inspector R. P. Steeves in 
at the body being left in the bushes, an encouraging address to the teach- 
where it was mutilated by wild animate ers, urging them to higher and more 
and the elîments. BeUair arid Potyta perfect idee Is. Rex R. Cormier spoke 
surrendered and Were Severely fieri- to the Institute on the New Brunswick 
sured by the coroner’s Jury. They are Teachers’ Association and received at 
now in Sudbury Jail. the close and before the names of

tor wbW
Tiftr Waéa

S.

Wm. Bannister, _ the next witness, 
said he lived in Elgin. Be identified 
the prisoner, whom he saw on August 
Ж1І, about half-past ten, having met 
him fa a wagon with Bruce Harbelt 
about 30 rods from Father McAuley’s 
gate. The prisoner got out of Harbell’s 
wagon and came and spoke to witness, 
asking if he had seen Father Mc
Auley’s horse. Witness and his father 
told him, no, and the prisoner asked 
for a ride to Albert. He went and got 
two valises from the other wagon, and 
had also a pair of reins in his hand.

Witness was shown a valise and ask
ed If it was the one he saw, and replied 
that it seemed somewhat smaller than 
that which the prisoner had, but he 
could not swear whether it was the 
same or not. Witness stated the pris
oner went with him and his father as 
far as the Kent road, where he left 
them.

To Mr. Sherren the witness said: 
“The prisbner’s valise seemed lighter 
gray than the one shown in court and 
he would not think they were the 
same.”

Daniel Lynch sworn said he lived in 
St. John, west side, and was employ
ed with the Union Ice Co. He saw the 
accused, Thos. Collins, at Spruce Lake 
on thh 21st of August, seven and one- 
half miles from St. John. It was half
past six or seven o’clock ta the even
ing. At the house where he saw the 
prisoner some others were present. 
Collins asked him where he could get 
a boarding house. He had a grip in his 
hand very similar to the one shown in 
court. One of the men told the pris
oner he did not know where he could 
get board and Collins walked on. He 
next met the prisoner on Wednesday 
with Wm. Dean. Collins was driving 
Dean’s team. Dean offered to treat, 
and asked Collins if he had any money. 
The prisoner tok out a pocket book and 
extracted about 35 cents -and gave it 
to young Dean, ,and then they went 
into Ma.ftin's ; store, jvfth several oth
ers.- Collins called for a drink of tea. 
After drinking they went into the pi
ano room. A couple of ladies were 
present. Collins sang two songs, step 
danced, arid later on showed one of the 
women a lady’s gold watch. There 
were three initials on the case on the 
inside, the watch being a hunting case 
with the letter M on the outside. The 
prisoner said it was a present he had 
given to his girl, who had died sud
denly and returned the watch. Collins 
also asked witness for work. The pri
soner on this occasion also showed ai 
silver watch, but did not say where 
ho got it. Collins left with youxj; 
Dean. The witness next saw Coûtas 
In the police station in St. John, hav
ing been taken there by Detective Kil- 
len to Identify the prisoner. Collins 
recognized him, and in response to the 
detective’s statement that the witness 
would swear that he had seen the pri
soner with a lady’s gold watch, Collins 
said: “One man’s word was as good as 
another’s.”

To Mr. Sherren the witness said he 
did not, know whether the Martin 
place was respectable or not. He visit
ed it only when waiting for the train. 
He knew the girls well. Referring to 
the watch shown by Collins, witness 
said the letter he called an M was in 
scroll work, and he would not swear 
positively it was not a W. "He only 
saw Collins have the 35 cents spoken

cus-

Cogan retiring ln their favor,
Haley & Sons have purchased the 

wharf and adjoining property of A. H. 
Sawyer in Calais on which they will 
erect a woodworking plant similar to 
the one they conduct in 6L Stephen, 

j A meeting of the session and congre
gation of the Presbyterjan church will 
be, held Friday evening to elect dele- 

' attend the meeting of. pyesby-

£»• sxr Ж5Г ШШSrSBÆa*®®
was; impressed with the fact that the but that he. believed evëry dolW was ^tekte to S^. Stephen s church, St.

John. In view of the highly: satisfac
tory relations existing between pastor

one bearing

Then Shepley insisted upon knowing 
erit-e was that the true consideration what Ryan meant when he spoke of a; 
was -$170,000 and that he had paid back . slanderous statement. * ’
le, Fowler less than $50,000. From read- ~

many of the teachers who enrolled.
A lesson on the Causes of Day and 

Night was given to grade 6 by Miss M. 
A. McVey in a helpful manner. The 
method of the teacher and the general 
■trend of the lesson was discussed by 
Miss Bessie Parker, M. R. Tuttle, In
spector Steeves, W. N. Biggar, R. R. 
Cormier and D. W. Hamilton, after an 
adjournment was made for dinner.

The afternoon session opened by a 
paper on History by A C. M. Lawson. 
The paper was enthusiastically dis
cussed by H. H. Biggar, Mrs. M. S. 
Cox, R. R. Tuttle, W. N. Biggar and 
R. R. Cormier.

Misq Margaret Belyea next gave a 
very interesting lesson on reading to 
Grade 4. The lesson was discussed by 
Mrs. M. S. Cox, D. W. Hamilton, A. C. 
M. Lawson, Inspector Steeves, R. R. 
Tuttle, W. N. Biggar, Margaret A. 
Stewart, A. E. Floyd and Margaret 
Belyea.

The Institute then took a recess for 
some minutes to look at the exhibits of 
work done by the pupils in the differ
ent schools: of the county. It then re
assembled-and discussed for some con
siderable time the exhibits.

MISSION WILL FIX
•---------■ UI lllCFl AIT?- A/XJUCYAÏU. c V Cl > ULflUAI W«M3

іШІоп submitted to the Union Trust for himself. He did not believe, Fow- 
(bompany did not show the true con- tor’s statement. .. ..
sidération paid for the property, but Thé'iSolht'wâ» relentlessly pursued by î“d herè the effort to remove

V ^ Mr. Dickie to St. John will- be vigçr-
' ..■ ........ ................. —....■ .. ■■ 1 1 = ousiy opposed. > i OTTAWA, Sept. 27,—CoL W. P. An-

—^ —r*f. , ' derson of the marine department has
Jf 9 _ WEDDING AT SUSSEX, been appointed to co-operate with the
Я ЩЯ Mtoorv .. _ " „ , —ґ Canadian section of the InternationalVif 1 VC м„ н wP w ,v7The- waterways commission in locating the▼ ▼ A JL Ж W У LlfT W.a/^he international boundary through Lake

Яг tta, aftarnJÏ a, ? У Erie and placing buoys along it. It Is
” tnnnrorit W>“ the,r the desire of the United States and the

- -t, , g -, -, Canadian government that this may be
to put a restriction upon toe 

. poaching of fishermen and to make it
Rev D A Kennertv^nf tt, d тЛігел certain that when nets are seized that

* 016 UnltCd they are in forbidden waters. It 1» 
The nerlkra were eretfll А expected this Will prevent future ІП-Ж pints and cut flowers: ternational complication, m toe case of
The br.de who wore a 1res, of white

ra^ttons "I*1® ^ commission will have to settle a
fatoer* ' Wà 81 ffwAy „ by, { dispute as to the location of the bound-

___________ , , J. ' ary, due to errors of description In the
a Helntzman pta” ° * *** ™ treaty of Ghent’ before tb« buoys can

The bride’s travelling dress, was ot 
grey broadcloth with hat to match.

Mr. and. Mrs. Van Wart toft pn the 
C. і P. R. for a trip to Fredericton,
Woodstock, and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. .Van Wart, of 
Hampstead, Queens .Cp., are in town, 
attending the marriage of their son.

Miss Beatrice McLeod, of St. John,

DISPUTED

We have just received a large stock of

Allan, Whyte (2b Co’s

Celebrated Wire Rope
Black and Galvanized.

'j -■
V-',

И is "understood that as a result ot 
representations by William Galliher 
and Robert MacPherson, members of 
parliament from British Columbia, 
Canada will order a swift cruiser for 
fishery protection on the Pacific coast. 
At die ‘peasant time fishing com pantos 
of . the United States arie able to send 
boats into Canadian waters on the Pa
cific with Impunity. Thousands of 
dollars’ worth of Canadian fish are be
ing takeq by American fishermen eachywgsasFr • -•

Tire government today appointed two 
judges to the supreme court of Sas
katchewan and Alberta. One Is T. C. 
Johnstone of Regina and the other C. 
A. Stuart of Calgary, & member of the 
legapflrra at^hort & St 

■ y йіг'ЧИИИ-TLaurler to

nameSACKVILLE.
SACKVILLB, Sept. 27,—Port Elgin 

Division have elected the following ofli- 
ccrs for the ensuing quarter: Rev. R. 
J. Colpitto, W. P,; Miss Alice Read, W. 
A.; Courtney Rgworth, F. S.; Birdie 
Doyle, trees.; John Doyle, R. S.; Lulu 
Fields, A. R. S.; Ernest Raworth, P. 
Mr. P.; Owen Goodwin, conductor; 
Agnes Berg, A. conductor; Wm. Dean, 
I; S.; Ri B. Masterton, O. S.; Olga 
Berg, organist; Mrs. Bowden Atkinson, 
superintendent of Y. P. W.

The marriage of Miss Stella M. Tait, 
daughter of Blair Tait of Midgic, and 
Shaw Fraser of Boston is announced 
for the tenth of October,

Arthur J. Motyer, B. A., the 1905 
4M$ .... _ Rhodes scholar from Bermuda, is Ге-
■frtRs événing newing old acquaintances at Mt. Alli

son University, his alma mater.

■

This Rope works where other makes fail. 
Write or ask us for quotations KM totaÿ BnotfK

o
Basil the 
Bigaatsnf

of
IOf.

f. H. THORNE & CO., Limited, МШШШІй
і from an InfLingerrieat of the steamboat 
* inspection laws

Joseph McCann said he resided in St. 
John west, and was foreman for the 
Union Ice Company and yard master 
for the Shore LIrio railway. He saw 
tire prisoner near Spruce Lake on Tues
day. August list. Had had no conver-MarfcetrSquare, St John, N. B. for Quebec.

I Iі ЬІJ > , ;;;.f ,'"t.l.î A .1 ■і l: Д
' І ■V. J> I

-4''-і#; *n*Fn>-*b-ip.-*^Aj

__________ - . - ' . -

illy is Mere Incident Says Hie 
—New Conservative Paper

Toronto—Д Big Fire
♦ «►

L.RY, Alta., Sept. 22.—Lord 
(vernor general, with his vice- 
rty, wis tendered a civic re
toy the Calgary, Alta., city 
[Just seven people attended, 
be council, which extended the 
p, were present. It was not 
L studied neglect but apparent- 
pult of the failure of the couri- 
lify the public of the function, 
rnor general and his staff were 
L and said so. The incident 
pked adverse comment.
By Her rid, owned and edited 
lYoung, said: “Lord Grey did 
I with insult, but his coming 
Irded with indifference. Vice- 
p a mere incident. The west 
pd usually takes a man at his 
the graduate drops his degree 
nobleman leaves his title be
ta is the biggest thing in the 
I in the face of this levelling 
Ivhich taps the man on the 
[wherever he goes can Lord 
Lny other nobleman expect ;* 
honstration?”
bo. Sept. 23—The manufac- 
Itablishment and oil ware- 
khe Canadian Oil Company, 
krday was destroyed by fire 
pe morning. The office front- 
Irachan Ave. and a frame 
|sed for storing varnishes and 
lere saved. The loss is esti- 
lover $100,000. The company 
r amount of insurance. Thou- 
kallons of oils, a large quan- 
greases and four cars loaded- 
For shipment to Port Arthur 
royed.
pk is a total loss'but Is full! 
kr insurance.
jjnto Daily Standard Publish- 
kny, Ltd., has been tacorpor- 
Etawa to carry on the busin- 
pewspaper and general pub
ic. Capital $500,000. It is said 
fcgan will be strictly Gonser- 
BO titles.

WOODSTOCK FAIR
ГОСК, Sept. 23—All is new 
ss for the exhibition. Judge 
111 open the fair Tuesday af- 
l Lieutenant Governor Snow- 
t be present. Hon. L. P. H'ar" 
jssioner of agriculture, ana 
ienerai Jones will be the 
ipeakers. The indications are 
lir will be far ahead ot ans^ 
held ln Woodstock.

AGEN, Sept. 33.—A C1*"* 
ne of Christensen, who useo 
ollceman of the city ® 

las been selected from 1 
for the post of public execu 

the government of Denrtiar
sinceire than twenty years 

xecution took place in De 
ng to the refusal of the la 
itian IX to sign a death wai- 

for the change « 
-■ have recently been a nuin 

of a’particularly atroci

reason

lers
;er.
en will combine with 
ixecutloner that of fioggin_
. parliament last .year Pas 
irovldtag tor tire: flrtSS11*®

It has yet to be ***" 
judges intend to ч** 

law, which was strongs
i#

- v.'r'

і

A

!
. and which bnJ been 
me the signatnre 0f 
i made under his per. 
«ІОП Since its infta.w^j.
to deceive yon in this! 
rnst-as-good” are bat 
idanger the health of 
against Experiment. ' Щ

TORIA
For Castor Oil, Pare.

It is Pleasant, it 
^nor other Narcotic 
Г It destroys Worms 
Diarrhoea and Wind 
s, cures Constipation 
' Food, regulates the 
ty and natural sleep, 
eris Friend.
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— - ‘ ; bbmi-wkesly sus, st. jomt ж. •

P«Éùate*s - {EHL ИііШїШ1
“»m« tta fini «ymptora» «pprèr. . adopted at the 'next тееЦіЩ, Jt Was
^ч“і w*yî.?u?f’ toésper and bette . ! deètded that the air Is tree in< time of ■-' ~ •'-•••. 7£TT~"~a

hutLlZ,m167b**"* PARIS, Sept. 2t.—Jeanne Legate.' à 74 a«d Peace and that only the con-. ; IT ШПЛППТҐІПІ/ v---
ЛсіІ^УГ’/I”’ -, . , servant, who was to have been mar- tro1 *totee have over air rests entirely fl І 11/111 FI IWl I II "K %'*■ï£îr£3SS23fëS j^gsagg.*»адцтлягідя Щ ЩЦииіииА g.» « 
SS^pwa» rsamarastse з№В5»»«ет •

ly went raving mad. ^es® systèm. Every state has the-
She had been engaged for three rlsbt to °PPose the passage of Herteian 

years, and this morning as she was waves over ks la,ld and waters as far 
taking In her master's breakfast the a» Practicable whether transmitted- by 
concierge rapped at the door with the Г?е etate- by prlvate apparatus, or 
letters. “There Is one for you Mile from ailah|P or balloon. In the case of 
Jeanne," he said', smiling. Jeanne ?ne eovernment prohibiting this wire
looking at the writing laughingly an- less ext’bange, it must at once advise 
swered, “It is the last I shall get from othel" governments of the step.

“ r “«'“аїї'іїїгЛпї'и. hs
ї*г ÜP’ ?nd’ 8tonc* remain here several weeks to superiu- 

her lover witÎ,IT tnJl1r hand’ *aW ïat tond the reconstruction of his airship
wrttwn Vo «V sSa'sreaB1Ü’ hvad Svhicb wlU ™°taln important and new
written to say he had changed his features 
mind.

When the girl recovered her

âh=d
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л.Ш COLORED GOODS.

jgagsassajs
..... -------- g yftu try “Surprisf "

no hard rubbing or boiling 1, necessary 
smudgy00*01^" d°n t <Ct we,ken=d and

uscS°™SURPRI^"th^ W°Vld buy ,nd
use SURPRISE Soap for colored

_ _____ - Rothes If It cost a dollar a cake
URPRISF 40 lt'* Pretty pltin why so many 
-bViiî ' people U9e «t when it cost* „о 

§5 SOAP more th*n common soap.

a——№ -t;-
ST. STEPHEN, N. B-_6ept. ISr-Noah 

McGeary,. an old and popular customs 
officer of Calffls. died 
ter *ver|gweeks lit 
grone. It was-found я 
two Mn 
thought

*'.."31
^5

morping at- 
g*n-

o make №1

he would recover, Ho
it was 
mhorr-

agis get la. yesterday - ffnâllyy causing 
his death. Deceased was "sixty-five 
years of age. When nineteen he enter
ed tho American Army where he lost 
an arm. He has been in the customs" 
service for over thirty years. In his 
younger days he was interested "in 
sports of all kinds.

No more popular officer ever served 
In Calais. His friends are legion who 
extend sympathy to his widow and son 
Thomas.

Thomas Fairhead. a well kriown 
English farmer of Upper Mills died at 
his home last night at the age of T5. 
He was popular with a large number 
of young people, who often drove from 
Calais and St. Stephen in parties to 
enjoy tile well known hospitality of 
"Uncle Tom."

ssefteS.*аяея8?>
H U were anything hot the beg would 

Ihubeso? Try it fa your own family. 
II it dore not cure, you get bade all it cog
you. We take all the chances. Neither 

lose. Isn’t that 
AO dealers в

Exhibition Was Formally Op
> ;"v . іч.петГ „л.-:

ened Tuesday

î H
:vj

you nor your dealer ee & > : 2$c. b the price, 
medicine set!

SHILOH
«»

Bel P. Farris Ш Race if umtj £ 
Govern Snowball Win Was Misent 
- Several Speeehas Made

3=3

A PU 
HAH

as was also the mstter placing two 
lights in the Petitcodiac River, one on 
the Outhouse Point, the other on the 
Westmorland side, opposite stoney 
Creek. - DIED IN NEW YOU„ BRAZIL, tod., Sept. 84,—Mro. Cora

she made a wild rush to. throw herself. .'McKenna and Mrs. Sarah Fester had 
out of the open window,, but was pre- f beeti' q'uarremng and nagging eaSt 
vented by her master. Who la an old 
man of eighty. She had a fit of hys
teria, and when she recovered promised 
khe would not attempt gulclde again.

Later In the day she went’ out âtié 
Jumped Into the Seine, but was rescued 
and taken hack to lier master's house.
Shortly afterward she slipped out

THE MERGER 
Ж RATIFIED

senses
WOODSTOCK,’ N. B.r Sept. Î5-—The 

other for many weeks, and several ^oofiatock exhibition was formally
times have appeared in court charg- op*ned this afternoon by Hon. L. P.
lug each otheV with assault and bat- ^"arr*s 1° the unavoidable absence of 
tery. - The Iiueband*. grown Weary of ^be Governor and the Premier. Sharp 
the ЧГвйггеІ, l*»ti night agreed at-last at hatf-past^two a procession started]-, 
to take the women to a field nearby’ -*rom the Cgfllsle J^otel to tjje parle- 
and let them fight to a finish. grounds; ,Ttie sheriff and chief fl

it was arranged that they should pollce> mounted, led off, followed by 
engage In a straight stand-up knock- the 67th Regiment Band. Neat came 

'Out bout According to the rules of the tile R°ys’ Brigade, In uniform, eighty 
prMe-rrtngr ‘They dressed for the -con- “ron«i feommanded by CaptsJn,..J>:^ÿ^ 
test- arid for flikny rounds adhered to They were followed in turn by

BOMBAY, Sept. Î3.—A man who for th‘-' rules' but finally they got angry a. biu?u*hf containing Hob. Mr. Far-
a Unie, successfully passed, himself oft and the аЯйІГ ended 1” a rough and «*. SoHcitor General Jonès, Judge
as Maharaja of Jodhpur—one of the tumble Scrimmage, and thé husbands Garietop and President . Raymond.
Picturesque Indian prince—has caused pa^,dlp!‘!d- , cVnmd ««"talnM-AmStean .
some heartburning in the State of Mrs ***** the blow that -put Consul Denlsou, wapdei jftâlw. ë.
Baroda. her antagonist down and out. The lut- Smith, M.P.P., J. Kidd Flarrirntag, Ж її

The real Maharaja's "dressing boy” ht®baad then’ «seing his wife ?•**• : May”" ^“oro and. Ajdermen T«
dressed himself up as his master, and ey*' struc,k Mre' p<Sater a ІЯ®” • Hendetyon and Tl
even copied on his own arms and neck îtarfü} blow’ An Parties were arrest- pl®ber. besides these were about a
certain marks which the Maharaja I and. put under 1,0,14 t0 appeâr-when thousand people In, the procession,
bears. He thén went by train - to Іг1іе women s wèânds arè healed. ' many,of the most styfish Hgs in town I

KA$SS5ea&?tJSS: тгі гщіпиг iirnnrn hsSSF'“is " “* « ***■ IHFPHIImF MFRRFR ^. Stjg :zi‘isa. <зшж* -•
The Dewan received him with great 1!V*.^aSa-a.°nUthe flne fa<r theÿ attended meeting of the

honor, and drove him inn a etate coach ana,, ' .. „ad ,F,^0dU<;e<rr ,Ie ^boukht ProvIdeiK»4 а1вскь<^Іеге of the Central Telephone
with escort, to the guest house, which KJAV DC ЦІІІІП ІІП J? h!!t! У stn,f^-9%rthe county. . This {^опЧ>апУ be,d Tuesday aftprnetm- ,ln

was prepared for him. At the palace mAl UL îlUllU І1Г tv 1!^ “’‘f1®4 tbe-beto show thecoun- Board ot Trad^rpoms.the proposedthe “Maharaja" explained fo the com - U> ,,U,,U 01 ^e prodac*d’ He compared gfj* N. B. Telephone Com
panion of the hrir-apparent that he -»   » /4*—- ; .-in-exhibition with those he had Ра^У ^»® unanimously ratified.
had quarreled with tile elite oftieials I ■ *£-+ . - . - * ïïln^ad in tbe year and could f Betabrooks presided, and
‘SXSUftSfritSi Ц «WWMNéK Wll»
їй.'зіягаг'ггis wіим»*te l'ïi“
Maharaja's neck ahd arma Wlren „ ., , . , ^ - -m .E,0,®?® >reer hulldjngs ta the near Can,tral .Compaq and Vl««d*fit Blair,
they found that the imaginary Mah- МіЙІ} if âflj| TPIOWS toïwSà'^И^ооиМ look ЧьОг*$Ф ТІпИлТ1* $!*
amja bore these marks they were con- ’ - , ' ' at W dlstLllsW* ^ .Provincial fair % un,ott 0f % tw6 *»»;
and'Tor l timl the "'^rêsring mîy "was ! — - - , ^Smtih M. P.P,, чтаіів next. Be jJame* H“bter |a”ked 1 few Questions

ous to meet the Maharaja of Gwatior" N' Skinner' on bebalt 04 thti *г?п!га1 respecting the- m«ft j againet ihe resolution to confirm
who happened to be In Bombay within "umber,and Telephone Co., askedТ0Г ah men who^holi °Wm 88,4 he knew ef | ,Thle ^as J?.ov*$ W"
easy distance. His entertalnerstele- ** part« injunction to restrain, the »°пе west w q SrovU IVd ”e?”dea Y

Ег^ІНЧ^ЇЕ EE3^IEEbefHsàB
Mstor to t° be an lm’ l ThUnm ,?. Jiiep.h“ne Co,°Pab>- c Jlroabet in tim upper provinros'thirl I the aflalrs oi the company,

g.,. „4 j The bill stated that by an agreement ww© this year three w j Before belrg put to the meeting A C
Koleine-f b° л'« Sardare,n^ Man- dated June l5th, A. D. 1906, the Cum- acres of potatoes in cultivation in'tSa Falrweather and P. A. McCully, of
ea far^LVUl a ««rdil\£ly* Wen arieet’ berla»d Telephone Company obtained seettpn as last. He advised an m Moncton, spoke in favor of the motion,
ed for impe|sonating his master. ' iongJ^nCé rights over ^-««гкиЦ^ЛМ: *»« tolled In the highest terms thé
- - Л • ". --y---' • :cSmPWr . ала-УЯЕр «-^rd-efto stimulate чйеріч^»- I ®»R,ndId' sendees Of the président and
i K8raON,-.:S4!t, ».-b» «-despatch «М'бГ.Іагф'.04ІЖШе1.2іПй^1 With HimUpon whom
from bucknow the correspotidem of St„?1*î?l«Co®p*ey ^ Mayor Mufiro extended'the froedom of I F®* <itiv^t»épdmflBilitïèe ^SVélHdÿ v-c
the Standard Says that a boat contain- Brunswlck Company had agfééd' to tb town to all visitors.: , . Ttîé motlbn Was- théfl untCrflmetMly
tog m persons wa, capsized iw mld- ,mT* H2!,rger' but that the New Bruns- Warden Baiiey spoke ln a slmlb, <>a®sed-
Stream While crossing the "River Indue' r f ̂ .^“уЬ^-Сомрапу hga. ,г«бая». vein. He was proud of the showing Hr. iBstabtooks to’icKnorWieagtog the 
at a potnt where it separates the north- І з ”coKnlze ЛІГ.rights oi; thê -CfSRhéF-. made_by thc manufacturera and farnZ-Leipreselon of the stockholders’ ap- 
west frontier province fro the Attock 1ап4 сотРапУ aa «et out under the er*- * ““ “— - I predation, on behalf éfrhfmeé» and thé"
dlstriot. The passengers were swept °* ,"?eÂle?F; Ebat а,Й1е®г- American,.consul Denison gave aome-1 ^r. 4iteçt9rs ajsld<tost.Çe. valued
down by the stream and only SO were 4.th |farel'oia,ra of the Central statistics charly showing the great I m.oet highly, tie had given the husl-
saved. Thej- are supposed to have rhil ЖПЄ І^^РапУ;' W4s to be held advances the Domtnon Is making ' He ь*8®,0? ,tl}S company since iUorganUa-'-
been traders from the province going tfie'metggr: «,dthe т,рівг to,..Ще «outh Iro" mort tien >ti*l#roWe. thnq: *faT»id found
to the lhterior. ” -= r - FT* Bm,BruSswick grele^ene- **«іе;Ьро^д "tp;a- andta^^inll 4L6 «МЛІЩВМИГ gtâkAàJ у«зГіп-" T nIw aZ* th^f s*ai*ip:>hUdltog up .fl^ j têhestlng. However, he would have:
ST FETBRSBUwr e,R, « ' Cofhpanÿ is ttf be wait, gfviiig thtewtWsSneoi their best I b***tihâme to-anhitve-a-hy reeeits-tiae

o«l*r of thT «verno?' J ^ 25;7By 5?lf b" °ot- 6tb for the- same purpose, firming blood. ‘ ^St П not been for the able assistance he
of the most ITmmfeLf1 thrée Thf Wk set® °ht in particular the oh- Judge Carletori followed ln a brief and had r«««lved from his fellow directors
dsmocmic »«t constitutional J®cts Ц ,m. tiflw, Brqoswiek Com- eloquent effort. Starting off wUh a and ** hearty co-operation of the
n.enL toan 1 ^ny^meetlng on . October 6th. Among «orr he soOn caught the attention of «tdckholders: He particularly men-and Dmitri V.vl,Ctlat! B*truhkevltchi I th® objects is to approve of the merger the blg audience. It may be said right tioned the Invaluable services of H. P.
Mlfwtoe ,ьМЄїУ,вв‘.Є^1"!^їЇҐ'-Л?‘*5^ -ot - 'ndr«aslng the. here that no man ln™hî ^ ^blnson, who acted a, Secretary tad
comiriason 6t пигИато-Ч А,гаг1аії мм лм ?t0^o A^« tbé company from TOch demand ae a speaker as is the I matiaeFer; TO Mr. Bobinsbn’s uprémît-
suânendéd from th^lh h**n **®®'06° to *2,000,000 to make the par learned judge. He told the people he tlner e*°rt®> the success of the company
provtolcal °tWnk ln tbe °É ,tb* stook *10 pei' «hare Hi- knew nothing about farming blit he did wa* Principally flue..

M.V? because they are ®tead of $50 as It now Is; to approve know good product* when he «7 them 1
lion by Sltame" th«0rv?i°m0tip* ,ebel" it ce.rtain powers being granted to the and to hie opinion the display wa* hard I Tbe «gréement provides that each of
CorresL1dW ^«,* ll3C^vm4nif*,to' l fl spt”rc. aa- to the Filins Of meet. Wheat. P y wa* bIlrd | the former companies shall elect .even
by theP°mir,h.i1rt ^ bae been token toga,, and to approve of the charter of Non, Mr. Jone* spoke ot the différent dlreèrore W» this number will cheese
КІ.гоГ J ihe "obIlltlr °f I company being amended. Mr. **h!blt!on* he had seen this АШ Не 1 « fifteenth.
Shèrkoff*aid^vA‘ s1' w°î Rvute!n’ “• 1кі?П,Г w'd ihat be was informed that the Woodstock fair was 1m The-paid up eapltaf- of the N; B.
addition An„JalUahukin’ in І» r 5® N°Z Brunswlok Company had f®rior to none of them. He expressed Telephone Co. was $375,000, while that
1ке-ого8Меп^ оГііГ.1Г-.Ьо^‘'ГоиІ£оа’ wr*êd„to a,low the Cumber- the hope that the county would in a of tbe Central Co. was $60,000 less. The
renvlo^tiv reLrLa* тЛЄГ, house' “ J/ epbolf ÇomPiny rights over ®to>« time hold the provincial fair. b*tonce hae, however, since been sold.
Indiëatè ЙіАР№* І*, l* taken to J owned ЬУ the Cen- jrBp**ch®s were also delivered by в. The Central stockholders took up the
SrmTnZi ^ , *?* koverninent Is «#-1 Téléphoné Company, but over any *■ *ntthr M. p. p., j, k. Flemming «mount, subscribing It many times over 
ÎÏÏhÏÏÎ*d ; t0 «Stolon proceeding, othen аІ,,иіеіг,. lines. That, tor ln- N. P. P„ Mayer Munro, Warden when the offer Was "madê: ' "
toe Manifesto °nThf the ?u аІвІЬІГЯ üf ьігіатЛс Sa,d' W$^d d6bar tha Cum- 2^Ueyand American Consul Dennison. In conservative banking circles the
tnro^rol..!;' -hf. moet еагіеда lea- b®fland Company from coming into St. Mr- Fleming In hie speech Urged that value of a $10 share of the stock in the
tion to JLPree4 w U dl®4uaiifica- ^bn- «« the lines of the Central Com- toe government encourage the manu- n<w company Is considered to be $18.60,
pLrflamen?uL« Л1*си<т *° *hc new roo,fsh аіГ COme lnto St Jobr“ H« *»«* ,n »«Гвгш*£ЇХ. maMrig ta'Mvam» to fhê central pesé

Iі ^to,“ the «*»«■. ar brought thought that as a matter of law tfis- .Sop. Mr. Farris was the last speaker l pie of 25'per cènt. 'Oh their holdlnga.-
nrowrbioi0 itrtal‘ Judglne from the Central Company could not transfer Heaplfl this year the fallfatialvere | The eèntoaVGtonparfÿ h'aVë not yet 
which htl 1f RU“‘an Justlce’ thl New Brun®wick arranged щ rotation. . There ^vas no F *et a daté tor the meeting «Т ЖІі-Н
of m h wwo. “luetrat®d to the case ?Л™?ау' ^d. b® aaked tor an injunc- ̂ nMct of dates. Ha would Uke to see I their proportion of the directors will be
rL„„;. 5 president Of tho to prevent the meeting of the Cen^ toe акте arrangement Made next year elected. - ’ • • ■ - . •
been tried* Mrorkb,tn Tho be® not yet frbm approving of -the h»v£ the atoek men-make the dr- ‘ The N.’ B. Telephone-’ ЄЬ; Ч»ІИ have
todv »,i d ,th .U?!‘ h* ba® be*n in cua-1 and t° stop any transfer be- «ОЙ with their animals. As to what their ratM&tlon meetlhg on Обі 5th,

Npvember. 00 decisions J?* "‘ Il i*Dt v the rl8bt® of the par- had been said by his frÿerid Mr. Flem- but until the dispute with thé Cumbev- 
months tn^n ® °tber “«є® for six i Лі <L8certa*n®d- 5й»*-0» toe . potato-question,.Mr. Farrl* land Telephone Co., refer, ed to else-
montha to соте, I fud«® Barker said that he would not declared he had already Ьеец Г where, is settled the deal cannot be

m?*tln|i or meetings of ths after information. A .few years j finally consummated, 
ft the eompanles, because a*° Ito toflkàl Into tlja. matter, j Й le'Unders'too'a to be the wieh ef the
It took ®o much time to prepare for «Ud then . came " to " the ' chh-1 Rentrai people that H: P. Roblhson he 
right to mnf lt.wou,<jl u^-b* %iflpLnQt pqy ljo'go aqlf apaM^fed generai màdüger"» ths^néV?

man was I Hi™ whZT L \.°rder f*®tralnto* uZZ.’ ?t0 tb« starch. Ливіпедв; . hut [ c6ftlpàny.“ Mrr Robinson, speaking "to" 
no clue to wnnta k П« 80 nbar at hand. ..He fitof,We. seem to have a perman- Гthe Sun last night, hbtverver, said that 

outrage. j”ncuéehunmec an"toteri” Лп* S® ft would he well worth try- he had finally decided not to accept the
s uncth* until Oct. 12th next,-««train. charged by the premier РозПіфз; ” *' -

BP,Nmv ■„ - Ing М1У transfer, and upon application. to...«SU t6e>eotie 'tta "ôwfng to 'the " -....... .ro - v - -v.
»^LDOM' uMan'* ®*pt- 26,-Peter would continue the Injunctlonlf neees- «dtolHal 3hwlfleter! to JJbert eounfv
М».К|ппоп, who owns farm* near 8ary' until the matter oould be settled court he could uot come hiit ir чпягдЛ I ... ». A ‘ r,: *-

: : petal ««лишаг

..таї—

S* FEEEHHr-"
Early yesterday notices were posted ERY. ' '-w-nrio?,- fi r^' a T-AVflr caupty, ,, \ , Among.the mills Included in the coip-

lnrtraolL^lh” ЬУ mana*®m«ut “As a man Of seventy years I am chlMre^ on^hf b day tor tb^ blne are’Moosejaw Flour Mills,. Swan
wm,M hi? ihe ,™*n bb,t toe mines grateful to God and to Dr. Chase's been ded^n ro V holldlly has Rlv®r Milling Co., Swan Lake Flour
Ot affnroin j*? t1day t0r tbe purpose ointment for a cure of piles which hid wllon^hTlmnnJ^ Sfh°°la- Th,s af" МШ« Co- Hamlota Flour Mills, Arrow
If rem^ivîî ,VZP <?*Î an opportunity caused me endless annoyance and and traire tralned anlmale Milling Co., Winkler Flour Mills, and

u*><‘ І— • ч; 5исЬ tolsqnr. The itchtog.and bxrnv teblav тЄГ8 a *** Harding Milling Company.
The tatput at Coal Creek for An- to* was almost beyond endôrsÜée ІЙі ® ‘tetow to to fuira ï5ll*bt tbe- Headquarters will be established in

gust was over fifty-eight thousand Chase's Ointment brought quick "relief tot was^ftoi The wgather to- Winnipeg where big warehouses will
tons. - ' ' -------------------- ---------- and I believe that the cure ls ïa.Ung " alœ wls The attend' bt bullt- John MacLean, manager of

-Rev. iWm. .Thomas, Brownvm., Ont. an opening > ™ to*Й reslgned

HAMPTON, N. B„ Sept. 25— In the 
magistrate's court today before, Jas. 
W. Smith, J. P., Beth McLeod was 
brottgwt from Jail, where he has been I 
hehf Wn information ’ made by John 
Collins,! I. c. R. policeman at St. 
John, that on Sept. 14th he refused to 
pay his fare while travelling as a pas
senger on an express train between 
Hampton and Sussex. Conductor 
Thos. Johnson testified as to the pris
oner getting on No. 10 train at Hamo- 
ton .without a ticket. He was wlth a 
crow of men'Ja charge of a contractor 
named McDonald, who pointed out his 
thirty men for whom he had trans
portation leaving the prisoner and two 
others, who he said did not belong to 
his <raw. McLeod resisted 
and ; shoved
lies*;: blit Was put off thé train Just 
above the semaphore, less than half a 
mile fràhr the station.

H 9- R'totile. appeared, for McLeod 
and -pht his diem on the stand. The 
prisons! Swore that he ’was' engaged 
by McDonald to take charge of , his 
, ..Petwevu St. John end Quebec, 
but trot obtaining the necessary trans- 
portatloh for the toll number put them 
off at.'Hampton and cancelled 
gagement as gang boss, but promised 
!îwS№ tiS.- «’ay- --back to St. John. 
Whmt the midnight train' came up all 
went aboard McDonald had not 
Rivet»' him any money to pay his re
turn trip .to'Ht. John, and to the pris-
oner weu oç board.also.to get it. He,
the Conductor, cannf alonr and put him 
off the'- train.:? ; Sfebohjld'^or off and 
Rave. Д1-?1 те?1*!’ to .pay Ills return fare, 
and Ле "^cured a,ticket and went back 

” corning expr
The maüafrate gave him some sound 

advice Shout drinking, ' found him 
guilty of the offense charged and fined 
hhn fifty dollars or thirty days jail, 
the same to be suspended on the pris
oner- taking Ms pledge to abstain from

&198УаК«"еЄЧв2
madi a strong fcîe#wtor suspended 
sentence without the pledge demand
ed, pat t]te magistrate' held to his de
cision.

MONerON.. -N. B.T Sept. 25—A good- 
eizéd bull moose, with large spreading 
antlert trotted quietly.along Moncton's 
principe I streets, apparently unmoved 
by the cries of surprised people who 
followed him, caused considerable ex
citement here tMs morning, and tor- 
nlshed an indication-of the increasliig 
ptoitifulnes* of the game in the forest 
province.

Shortly after ten o'clock the animal 
appeared, trotting along Queen street, 
eomlffjf typm the direction of the Monc
ton and-BuctoUche ’tiiliway dépôt, It 
jumpedjnjo a,yard there, and after 
movlng^chgçr,the latrii^or » M min- 
utes ./limped over Home baelt fences, 
made tb way down Botsford street and 
out Into .Main street, followed by a 
crown of people down the principal

4- Unaue
exmetfiéfit until dowri one âlde eèrset 
eighty.^e ri)^. ^ д^еп with a beliow 
It ma|M fdi ЙІР t?qtprAdd; ІеарМГ over 
toe^totnk into. th? mudTfia{s waded out 
until the cliannel was reached, .swam 
through and continued its journey 
e<-ross"thiniUd until thé Albert county 
shore was rhâched, and betook itself ln
the direction,pf thé. Wod8r.  f

It was the first trrne Hi Mâfiy years 
toat a moose l^s been seen Ш the city, 

ough many have been seen &nd are 
yePfJtod ip, thu vicinity, a farmer on 
Salisepry roqd fess than half a mile 
from MonPtdn recently reported that 
hts drops were being badly damaged 
by moose, and peeséfigers on nearly 
•very train report seeing game in the 
wood* along the track.

In Circuit Court at Dorchester today 
the case of Percy Myers charged With 
assaulting W. R. Jonah, of this dtp. 
win be brôught ùi>. It was adjourned 
Kotnd tlih'f ago in order to allow défen
dent to segore witnesses.

Air Interesting wedding took place 
this mfdrnlng ili Convent Chapel, St. 
Bernord's church,- at half-past seven, 
when Mtte Anna K. Connolly, daughter 
of Mrs. Mary Connolly, was married 
to Chaîne* O’Neill of Ferguson's dry 
good*' store.-" Rev. Father Savage ot- 
ficiated,^ and" intimate friends and re
latives of tho contracting parties wit
nessed the ceromony. The bride 
a gow

SACK VILLE, Sept,. 24,—Miss Hestér 
Wood, daughter of Senator. Wood, 
leaves on Thursday next for England 
to further pursue her studies. Her 
brother. Writ. T. Wood, Trill accompany 
her. Mrs. W ood will also leave on the 
same date for Winnipeg to visit her 
daughter, Mrs, ®, Nichole.

E' h<’torgy and bride of Summer- observed and threw herself ln the 
Swi’abi «' І to® euests of Mr. Seine again. When rescued the second

Нені;» W • ^.ood' . : ,ume She trite found to ne bsane. :' -
Herbcrt Prescott, son of Robert

Prescott, Bals Verte, ti aetured his 
yesterday, the result of a fall. ; pr. H.
R. Carter rendered the necessary surgi
cal aid. V " i::. •; _ '

Mrs, J. F. Aljlson gave a delightful 
at home on Thuraday.

Mrs. Wells Is spending a month at 
Weymouth, N. S-, where her husband,
Capt; Wells, Is in port.

Rev. Thos.. Stebhlngs of Try on, F. E.
L, la visiting his daughter at Mt. Alli
son Ladles’ College. Rev. Mr. Steb
hlngs Is on his return ■ from a thro 
months’ visit at his native place, Eng
land.

Rev. Wm. Lawson, Mrs. Law so ft and 
Miss Lawson of Bayfield, N. B., are in 
town tpday. Mrs, Lawson is en route 
to Toronto, and Miss Lawsop is on her 
way to Felts’ Institute, New York, to 
fit - herself for-the duties of a mission
ary. .....

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Steadman left to
day for a trip to Boston. They "will be 
absent two weeks.

Mrs. parteaux of Halifax is a guest 
Af tlie Methodilst parsonage.
„Judge Emnjwson of Moncton I* in 
town today. .. ; ..."

Mr. and i^rs. Robert McDonald and 
Sons of Macron, N. S„ are the guests 
pf Mrs. E, T, JSlenkhom. '"
.Schooner Marjorie Sümnér, which 

has been stranded at SackvlUe wharf 
for some t||ne, was removed today, 
steamer Wilfrid C. towing the wreck 
away.

WJ5
• s d)odyy

Remains of Late John 

Here Last Nightun- * ♦

Central .Stockholders; Nlet 
. Here Tuesday

.r. •*:

The remains of the tate John Keller, 
whoqiied ln New York City a few dayà 
ago, were brought to this city f0;- 
burial on the Boston train last

arm

evening
in charge of C. J. Driscoll, a nephew 
of the deceased. The funeral will be 
held this morning at nine o’clock from 
Holy Trinity Church.

removal 
and struck at wlt- feraiings Were, Iferg Harmonim— 

President
-

«Mentors :

Interment will
be made In the old Catholic burying 
ground.

The deceased. had been subject to 
rheumatism for a number of years ana 
for the past three months suffered 
severely, and finally went to the st, 
Francis Hospital in New York. He was 
in' a very weak condition when admit
ted. Heart disease, which developed 
after h«lag taken to the hospital, was 
the immediate cause of his death.

Mr. Keller was well known In St, 
John- About $0 years ago he was 
head clerk ln the old Waverly hotel. 
In New York he conducted a broker- 
•Же and commission business.

Mr. Keller, who was about 55 years 
of age, was bom ln the County of 
Cork, Ireland, and was a son of the 
late Cornelius Keller, Mrs. Patrick 
Driscoll of Somerset street Is

while £}:y-

crew

his en-

. . a sister
of deceased, and Is the only near rela
tive surviving.

NOTICE OP SALE.

To the Heirs, Executors and Admin
istrators of James Hartin, formerly of 
the Parish of Northampton rin the 
County- of Carleton, Farmetv and 
Ahnie Jane -Hartin- hie -wife,*AndiAll 
Others whom it may In any wise 
CONCERN:. -

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
under and by virtue of a Bower of 
Sale contained in a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage bearing date the fli-st day 
ôt Septemtw A, D. Ш5. mad* between 
toe vffld J a nie» 'Hard і and Annie Jane 
Hartin hie wife. Mortgagors, of the 
First Paift, a Ad tho Canada  ̂Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation, or thé Second 

I paft. Mortgagee, and eegtotortd in tha 
Office оГ thé Registrar Of Deeds in and 
tor the County ef Cirtetoh afbreeari, iq 
Bobk H. 4, pages gg-et ieq. under num- 
her" 45808, and Alio In'the Office of th* 
Registrar of Deeds in atnt for tlie 
County of York in Bobk ej pa^es 6U 
et seq, under tiruMtoer «1563; ’there will 
tor the purpose of '■satutymg. thé 
moneys secured by said Indenture at 
Mortgage, default having been made in 
the payment thereof, be sold at РиЬІЦ 
Auction ln front of the Post Office ig 
the Town of Woodstock in the County 
of Carleton aforesaid, on. Saturday the 
2Sth day of September next, at the 
hôur of one o’clock in the afternooil, 
all the lands and premises described |n 
the said Indenture of Mortgage, as:;— 

“All that certain piece or parcel of 
“land situate in the New Burgh Settle- 
"ment, Parish of Northampton and 
“County of CdJfBton aforesaid:—Begin- 
"nlng at a pest standing on the South- 
"westerly angle of lot number six In 
"Range two South New Burgh, thence 
"running by the Magnet of the year 
"1843 30i:th Eighty eight degrees east 
"one hundred chain*, thence south two 
"degrees wgst twenty éhaln»; .«jwnce 
‘‘north eighty-èlghV&igïyes west- on* 
“hundred chains to a road, and thence 
“north two decrees Bast twenty chains 
“to the place of ’Beginning." Containing 
"two hundred acres more or.Jess known 
“as Lots number seven and eighb 
“range two, south New Burgh.

ALSO All that certain lot piece or 
“parcel of land situate lying arid being 
“In the Parish of Southampton In the 
"County of York and Province of New 
“Brunswick and bounded às follows:— 
“Beginning In the sotithw-cstedy angle 
“of lot number five on the north East 
“side of the Campbell Settlement Road, 
"thence running by the Magnet of A- 
"D. 1854 north forty nine degreesriliir- 
“ty minutes East one hundred Chains 
“of four poles each or to lands lu-reto- 
“fore deeded to Messrs. Shaw Brothers, 
“thence south sixty three degrees 
“East twenty one chains or to lot 
“number eight (located to one Bedford 
“Stairs) thence south forty nine de- 
“grees thirty minutes west one hun- 
“dred chains to the Settlement .Road 
“above mentioned and thence along 
“the same northvesterly to the nlare of 
“beginning," being known as lots num- 
"ber s|x and seven north east side 
"Campbell Settlement and containing 
“two hundred acres more or less."

TOGETHER with all the buildings 
and improvements thereon and the 
rights, members, privileges and app’.»'" 
tenantes to the said lands and prem
ises belonging or in any manner ap
pertaining.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Can
ada Permanent Mortgage Corporation 
has hereunto caused its Corpftvat'e Sent 
to be affixed at the City of Toronto In 
the Province of Ontario this thirteenth 
day of August A. D. 1906, the affixing 
of which Seal hereunto is duly attest
ed by the signature of W. II. Beatty 
Its President" ahd R. S. Hudson 1<s 
joint General Manager theday and| 
year last aforesaid.
WITNESS.

Ті. K. ROBB.

J A C K SON VILLEN.B., Sept. 24,- 
M«M Smith» w^i h» Jieefi vlsithrgher 
aunt, Mrs, Whitney Paysog, went to 
Caribou to visit ether friends. Mrs. 
Smith comes from Montana and has 
not been hère for some years.

Coles Dugan, wholesale shipper, has 
béen'Yhrovigh " this cotnmutitty with a 
erew of aien; .procuring New !Bruns- 
wlck арріеалог the лцц-^at.,. ..

Misses Edna, ^urtt,,en4 Jepnie Fow- 
ler have returned from Old Orchard 
Beach, where they spent the summer.
. Mr. and Mrs. William Feriey and 
family returned to Maugervillè on Sat
urday. While here they were gueete 
of Major W. Ç. and Mrs. Good and Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Slipp,

Charlton Berrle ,«pept Sunday with 
”ajoy “rs- Good. Thé friend» ot 
Mr, Berrle are glad to learn that he 
®8“?e<? *° wsl! from the dangerous 
upset he had fromviffiiM»- кіт a whilevieiting hit parents in Gibson.

bifde from the . United States.
A df8t‘c!ae?.bMasFe ,s bel»5 eonstruct- 

Brô^Lhwî J* !°°i ,pan’ w*r CoalBranch River in Bserovill*. the build- 
Halnes*”* 8Upertntended ЬУ Allan

The Miller Banning Extract company 
will re-open thalr factory this 
again, employing 80 or 40 men. 
been closed, only a tow weeks.

Gilvert Keswick Is home from Maine 
seeking more horses for hie lumber op
erations on the St. John River. 

Typhoid fever has

week 
It has

etth

„ .. broken out at
Ford s Mills and whooping cough is 
prevalent hero

Hot Weather Brings Them Out
Hot pavements and pertpiry fast are

îïàrræ
?"®*.and cur** In twenty-four hours. 
insi« on getting the genuine “Put
nam’s,” because it’s painless and

GERMANS BOYCOTT BEER.

sure.

(Irish Times.) ,
,.^bcb “* toe cltize.1 of the Fatherland 
iikèe his drink of beer, he is not willing 
to pay a high price for it. As a means 
of Improving the Imperial finances, the 
German Government recently imposed 
an additional duty on beer. Thereupon 
the publicans Increased the price de
manded from consumers by one half- 
penny per glass. Thousands of Gor
mans he. vp, wé are informed, vowed to 
abstain from drinking beer under these
тГ.? * 0'!8' Masa «eetlhgs have aasem- 
bled to denounce the enactment which

of the national 
beverage. A German will hot think 
Imperially" if part of the cost of that 

process be an extra Impost on beer. It 
18 no answer to him to say, “We are 
providing extra battleships partly out 
v.01,6 -P£S<»«ds of thé additional beer 
duty',L, Tbe -kttemyt to tax tea had 
something to say to the revolution 
which culminated in the independence 
of the United States. Will the beer tax 
In Germany produce a revolution 
Aggiast the Imperial policy which 

for grinding comméab country is anxious to embark upon9 
MesKu. d. Pottlnger, general man- -

•ІМГ of the government railways, and Chartered: Steamers Lewlsport 
flraffln Manager Tiffin, were present, Mlramichl to picked Ports, U K, deals,’ 

toe department wag requested to і7в 6d- September-October; Sunneva, 
matter on the joint Blehtbueto to U. K., deals, p t. 

beard-tor wnslderatltai and the mln-
ht* ^ ^-operation

5V*ktfer'* not under the control 
of the I. c. R., but the joint tariff 
board of the Grand Trunk,' c. p. r.
•nd Intercolonial.

’Пта matter of providing tor 
ditiona! berth at the L c. w whsH.

“«ton, же» promised consideration.

HELSINGFORS, Finland. Sept 2B_
rorlvTveStfUL, ettempt wa' made I such 
early today te blow up the police re
serve barracks here. One 
slightly Injured. There is 
the perpetrators of the

wore
'thk.of brown coilne'over taffeta, 

and was given away by ГКг brother. 
They-Went to Halifax and Sydney on 
l heir-wedding trip, tj v 

Thera are no new developments ln 
thé case of Albert J. Gorman, and the 
body believed to be hty, seen floating 
ln the river, has Hot yet been recovered. 
Féliew^edaj^iaffe^etaeii^iàtho river, 
hat 'nothing hs* Yet been found.

s.ij

MONCTON, N. B., Sept. 25,—Hon. H. 
K. Emmerson, minister of railways, 
was wsitpd upon this Afternoon by a 
depuUHan from the . local Board of 
Trade, but owing to the absence from 

, the eity of a number of wholesale deal
ers, the freight rates matter was not 
token up, although. H, ft Bell of the 
Fawcett Milling Co. presented the 
grievance of that company re aiscrim- 
lnatlen- on corn that

? *’ 1 1 1 . (■-
The public will never know what one 

has to sell unless one tells it through, 
some advertising medlum.-PhUAdel- 
phia Record.

(L.S.)B«efithe Tte^ Ywlliw А1ІВД8 Bogtft
an ad-

W. H. BEATTY. President.
R. S. HUDSON, Joint General

Manager
H. H. PICKETT, SOLICITOR,
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: BOWSE
WЄ
e

THE L. 
RE CEI

e
»•

"Оия church 
fcainment this « 
Bowser aa Mr* 
from * the offlo 
"'and I have pi 
both attend. 1 
pictures, a lect

Wtiiw
Have to go alol 

"But you haw 
ment, I hope?"!

"That's just I 
L. О. C. P.’s J 
evening ln honed 
Inet officers, uni 
tor a fortune, я 
ot tbe committa 

i- "For goodnesl 
(that? ' I never q 
Wore.’*

"I may have I 
It, but I have hi 
Old Cockadoodll 
year past. It I 
social club In Aj 
out a strain of I 
In his veins can] 

"But you havJ 
"What!" shou] 

І ч face filmed 1 
haven't gone arl 
,my blood, as i 
I Bowser, but I’d 
'stand that I ha] 
; relatives in tho 1 
: You may have l| 
'General Putnarj 
•John Hancock?’] 

t -«'"It’s very funj 
1 were any rolatid] 
haven't let it ol 
believe they werl 

: there was a Box 
there were any I 
then they were 1 

. Ing groceries." 1 
Mrs. Bowser w 

not attending tl 
ment and spoke 
moment Mr. I 
Her words wei 
ligious. He gasp 
knees trembled u 
whispered:

"Woman, if a 
had insulted the 
fashion I would 

і dead at my fe 
Have told you 
read it, that no 
sacrificed more f 
the Bowsers. W1 

I Lane, Cowpens 
tain? Who guide 
the Delaware? V 
Saratoga? You 

i Casm at me, Mrs 
thirty thousand 
thousand earthqi 
tempt to belittk 
> “WeU, I’U staj] 
go to your club, 

I have a pleasai 
■Mrs. Bowser as і 

Mr. Bowser did 
fleet further. He 
thought flashed 
(t would be jus: 
'down the hist or 
he had left the 

I find where the В 
wouldn’t be able

'

=J

("HE WENT OFI 
AND SILK Ш 

LEATHE

names mentioned 
the subject agaii 
came she offered 
ready, but he w 
got a bad part 
-knot in his tie sü 
toned up withoi 
gramme, but she 
remark. She did 
Cockadoodledoo 
their harships an 
fields would be v 
how their shoe-sf 

"It may be ti 
morning when I 

"Very well. If 
house some polio 
know you. Give. 
inet officers.”

■ "Woman----- ”
But, he could si 

sat down on her 
had the feeling tl 
of him. He wen: 
and- silk' hat and', 
and she sat dowj 
Parted at eight, 
past eleven when 
She opened it to 
step. He pointed 
ttog on .the lowci

4

"Ї found him h 
e.nd telling how 
the British. I 
brought him horn 
to» steps with hii
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* Carence Щ гв,г|

thine irvlt to hurt
* fabric. And then -J 
lolling to necessary, 
<«t weakened and* I

RPRISB

*У would buy and 
Soap for colored 
'St a dollar ж 
plain why so 
when It costs 

unon soap.

many
S'

" : *

ICE OP SALE.

•1rs, Executors and Admin» 
James Hartin, formerly oi 

■ of Northampton in the 
f Carleton, Farmer, and 
I Hartin hie wife, " And' Ail 
lom it may in any wise

IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
by virtue of a Power of 

aed In a certain Indenture 
r bearing date the first- day
* A. 0. ISM, road* Set ween 
Si es HartlA and Annie Jane

wife. Mortgagors, of the 
and the CanadaPerwianent 
Corporation,' or the? second 
heee, and regk*ertd-ln the 
- Registrar of .Deeds inland 
ity of Carleton afèreswM, 1ц 
-ages «8 et ieq. under mum» 
id Шво in-to# Office of to#
! Deeds In atot-fer the 
Гогк in Book BJ ' pages fit 
r number 51562; -there Will 
«pose of ■eaQsiythg.tiié 
itèd by said Indenture cÿt 
-fauit having been made ini 

thereof, be sold at Public 
font of the Post Office îÿ 
Woodstock In the County 

iforesaid. on Saturday .mi 
September next, at the 
o'clock in the afternoon, 

and premises described |n 
enture of Mortgage, as:$- 
Bertain piece or parcel it 
lu the Nsw Burgh Settle- 

h of Northampton and 
‘arléton aforesaid:—Begin- 
*Bt standing or the flouth- 
gle of lot number six in 
South New Burgh, thence 
the Magnet of the year 
Eighty eight degrees eaSt 
. chains, thence south two

!ti№SS%#5S
ins to a road,and thencp 
Igrees East twenty chains 
of beginning.” Containin|r 
' acres more or-Jege knowh 
nbCr seven and eight 
■oiith New Burgh. "r 
bat certain lot piece or 
a situate lying arid being 
h of Southampton' In the 
ork and Province of New 
Pd bounded as fpllows^r. 

the southwesterly angle
* five on the north Bait 
ampbeli Settlement Road, 
ng by the Magnet of A. 
і forty nine degfë^/ihh-- 
Past one hundred ifftairts
each or to lands hereto- 

b Messrs. ShaW Brothers, 
h sixty three degrees 
, one chains dr to lot 
: (located to оце Bedford 
e south forty nine. de
minutes west one hun- 
to the Settlement Road 
m«d and thence along 
hwesterly to the place of 
ting known as lots liurri- 
seven north east side 
tlement and containing 
"acres more or less.”

with all the building* 
ients thereon and the 
►s, privileges and appur» 
ie said lands and prem- 
’ or In any manner ap-

8 WHEREOF the Cah- 
t Mortgage corporatloh 
nosed Its Corp-ClaVe Seat
t the Cfty of Toronto to 
f Ontario this thirteenth 

A. D. 1906, the'affixlng 
hereunto is duly attest - 
lature of W. H. Beatty 
-and H. S: Hudson It* 

Manager the day and

(L.S.)
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І.ТТТ. President, 
ip SON, Joint General
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- Vrj Bowser’s, legs wobbled and his 
head kept bobbing, but he'-was got 
into the house and deposited in a 
chair. Mrs. Bowser wanted to . give 
the boy a quarter, but he backed ofl 
and said:

“Ixouidn’t think, of it, madam. We
wila’Yv6' what‘a kàïditime you have 
with him- and are, sorry for you.”
,,wben he had departed she got out 
the camphor and smelling salts and 
let Mr. Bowser sniff and bathed his 
face. In a few minutes he rallied 
sufficiently to ask:

f’lsh zhat you, Mrsh. Bowsher?’!
“Yes, dear.”
*Ish zhfoimy home — my dear old 

home? 1
•тгев.ч :
“Well, I wanter tell yo’ all aboush 

itr Shay, they made a fool o’ me. 
Yesh, shir, they made a fool o’ me.”

there. Wasn’t nobody there ’cept a 
lot of fellers who wanted shonjp fun. 
They made me drink seven cock
tails.”

“Not seven, Mr. Bowser.”
- “Sheven great big cocktails, my 
dear, and when my head began t’ 
swim they-made-me try to turn 
handsprings. Think of Mr, Bowser 
turning handsprings!”

“And what else?” asked Mrs. Bow
ser, as she and the cat .smiled at 
each other.

"Made me hop around on one foot. 
Shaid I was hopping after the Brit
ish at Trenton. Think of your hus
band hopping around a room and 
everybody yelling!”

“It was awful, Mr. Bowser. What 
happened next?”

"They said I must make a- speech. 
I told ’em I wanted to come home to

while his squaw is smoking at the 
door of the shanty.

"Humble Hiram springs his sur
prise. There’s a cayuse grazing near 

, by, and he loads him up with the 
outfit and then crooks his finger at 
the squaw. She thinks it rather sud-

• den, .but she toilers along. An hour
• later Pete comes home to dinner. He 

finds a vacancy and a vacuum. He
*‘ТМя l.. , . -stops around tor ten minutes to do„„Z"8 c°"rt being now open in due Ms swearing and hit the trtil, and

and regular form, said His Honor three hours later he overhauls the
at Sandy Bend, as hats came off and humble and erring couplé 
dogs were kicked under benches, “the surprise awaits him. Humble TTir»™ 
undersigned will proceed to aay that turns like the worm and shoots him 
there are times in his history as a to the leg. Word reaches me and I 
Justice of the Peace in and for the issue a warrant, and the constable 
tour counties of Wild Bill, Big Wolf, serves ft, and Hiram and the squaw 
Blue Hen and Rip-and-Roar when ho ere brought in. She hain’t a party 
imagines that he’s all the law for to the affair in the eyes of the law 
ten thousand miles around. He swells and is allowed to go. When Hiram 
up over it. He gets chesty. He puts is put on. trial he makes no defence 
on frills and scollops and steps high, and returns to his humility of de- 
and there’s no knowing where he meaner. I believe that the shyster 
would bring up if a sudden thud who defended him did say something 
didn t happen. about temporary insanity, but that’s

Several thuds have happened in a thing that don’t go out in this, 
the last two years, and two more country. It. was ruled out and the 
dropped In last night. Two of the prisoner convicted on three different 
cases I decided last month, and counts, viz.: Shamming humility, 
thought I was doing a smart thing, stealing a man’s squaw and shoot- 
have been reversed on me, and I have ing a feller-being in the left leg. I 
got to crawfish. Out in this country sentenced him to sixty years in pri- 
we know how crawfishing hurts, we son, and you remember how his eyes 
know how it fills the eyes with tears filled with tears of gratitude. He 
and the heart with humiliation. It had expected no less than a hun- 
takes the conceit out of the best of dred.
us and brings us into a humble state “I ask you not only as a côurt but 
ofmind tor a few days. as ah individual, and the owner of

“When crawfishing, has to be done, the only saloon for a hundred miles 
however—when there hain’t any way around where the bartender can "4i 
to dodge it or walk over it or twist a Manhattan cocktail without paus- 
around it—when we find our, . gun tog to scratch his head and consult 
empty ahd the other felTer holding à the geography, to consider the hein- 
pat hand and ready to back it 1 for ousness of Humble’s offenses. For 
all he’s worth—then the crawfishing years he plays this town of Sandy 
should be done like a man and not Bend low down. He professes to be, 
like a cur; “ I’m going- to reverse my- what he isn’t. Then he one day rides 
self. I’m going to crawl up hill up to the shack of a toil-hardened 
backward, but I’m going to do it fhan and -steals his outfit and puts a 
without letting juiy critter among ye damper * on industry. Not satisfied 
know how it yanks at my heart- with that, he carries off the man’#

squaw, and when she weeps and pro
tests ho hits her a bat on the ear.
The toil-hardened cups pursues, only 
to get a bullet in the leg, and Hum
ble won’t even stop to ask him itit 
hurts much.

“This Court felt its gorge rise as 
detail after detail was brought out, 
and when the testimony was all in 
such a sentence was imposed as seem
ed in accord with the crime. And 
what has followed? Humble Hiram 
has appealed the case, and the high
er court has reversed my decision 
and ordered a re-trial. Think of 
that, and this the- twentieth cen
tury!

“I shall crawfish, but only quite 
some. The reversal will be entered 
on my docket, but when it comes to 
a retrial there won’t be any. With 
running my Red Dog saloon, taking 
a hand at poker and acting as Jus
tice of the Peace for four counties 
this court has no time to tool away 
splitting legal hairs. Humble Hiram 
will be returned, to the lockup tor a 
couple of hours. Then he will be 
brought out and headed up the trail.
As he is passing the first cedar 
thicket an individual will step out 
and accost him and begin to daily 
with him. When the performance is 
finished justice will have been dnne, 
and Humble will never again come 
within a hundred miles of Sandy 
Bend.

"I am not saying that this ’ere 
Court sticks rigidly to the statutes 
made and provided in handling a 
case. He may wabble to the right, 
and he may wabble to the left. His it.” 
idea is that justice may be done. If 
there hain’t any justice in the sta
tutes, then it seems to be the duty 
of the Court to step in and fill the 
gap. Hecan crawfish with all proper 
grace and humility, hut he can also 
rise like the Phoenix bird from the 
ashes and bluff a four-flush through 
to the end. We will now adjourn toe 
court and begin the other perform-

The brakeman seemed to fill the 
ЬШ. At any rate, Sarah fell in love 
with him and they were married. He 
had saved money enough to go to 
house-keeping

loaded with hay. He
’ BOWSER ATTENDS. SAHDY BEND JUSTICE, j» 4 cars was

t° tile combustible and a
iZtLw® !v0t up‘ Sbencc he walk
ed back to the depot and fired

running, but he waved 
them oil. Two shots were fired at
m?n “ті he kil’ed another

, Then the flames drove him a- 
way from the building and the 
cited crowd charged in 
bore him down, tie 
a tree,

*
on, and for a...Hmp

they were a happy couple. Then two 
things happened,. George 
moted to a run on a passenger train, 
and the engineer of a freight was in- 
troduced to the wife, and was - at 
once interested. Other people 
began to see, but the husband 
blind. Other people soon began to 
hear, but the husband was deaf. The 
mother had something to say for the 
daughter’s good, but was met with 
protests, tears, and finally, with hot 
words of anger. One day it became 
known that the wife and the en
gineer had disappeared together. Wil
liams came home to find his cottage 
deserted. They expected to see him 
fly into a fury and hear him utter

HIS HONOR TO DO SOME ! 
CRAWFISHING.

THE L. О. 0. P.’S HOLD ’A * 
RECEPTION.

*
was pro-»

it.
a • • • •

soon
was: "One church is giving an enter

tainment this evening,’2 said 
I Bowser as Mr. Bowser reached home 
'from ■ the office the other evening, 
•‘and I have promised that we will 
both attend. There will be moving 
pictures, a lecture, ice cream,

Mrs. ex-
a body and 

was hustled to

Yes be was hung by the neck until 
dead, but what of it? Ho had killed 
Steven men, caused a financial loss of

Ul>vSa|B,d dollars- »nd had been 
done with life months before. It was 
only the semblance of 
had lynched. .

Another

cake

dear, bdt' you will 
have to go. alone,” was the reply.

"But you haven’t got an appoint- 
I ment, I hope?”

"That’s just what I have got. The 
lb. О. C. P.’s give a reception this 
evening in honor of three of the Cab
inet officers, and I wouldn’t miss it 
і for a fortune; in fact, I am on two 
'of the committees.”

“For goodness sake, what club is 
(that? '1 never heard you mention it 
■before.”

“I may have neglected to mention 
jit, but I have belonged to the Lively 
Old Cockadoodledoo Patriots for a 

'year past. It ranks as the leading 
social club In America. No one with

out a strain of Revolutionary blood 
'in his veins can belong.”

“But you haven’t got any.”
“What!” shouted Mr. Bowser, as 

i s face filmed red in an instant. "I 
l—ven’t gone around bragging about 
my blood, as some folks do, Mrs.

: Bowser, but I’d have you to under
stand that I had no less than three 
relatives in the war for independence. : 
You may have incidentally heard of 
General Putnam, Paul Jones and 
John Hancock?”
..“It’s very funny that if those men 

j were any relation to the Bowsers you 
haven’t let it out long ago. I don’t 
believe they were. I don’t believe 
there was a Bowser in tho wàr. If 
there were any Bowsers ever here 
then they were buying furs or keep
ing groceries.”

Mrs. Bowser was disappointed at 
not attending the church entertain
ment and spoke with feeling. For a 

; moment Mr. Bowser was stunned. 
Her words were more than sacri- 
ligious. He gasped for breath as his 
knees trembled under him, and then 
whispered:

"Woman, if a man on the street 
had insulted the Bowsers- in that 
fashion I would have stretched him 
jdead at my feet! History would 
have told you long ago, had you 
read it, that no family in America 
sacrificed more tor independence than 
toe Bowsers. Who led at Lundy’s 
jLane, -Cowpens end King’s Moun
tain? : Who guided Washington across 
the Delaware? Who led the. charge at 
Saratoga? You can fling your ear- 

[Casm at me, Mrs. Bowser, but by the 
thirty thousand, thunders of thirty 
thousand earthquakes,.qon’fc you at» 
tempt to belittle, my. ancestors!”. - 

'!• "WeHi І!И stay home-and you, can 
g® to your dub,-and I it ope you will 
'have a pleasant time,” answered 
•Mrs. Bowser as she turned away.

Mr. Bowser did not pursue the sub
ject further. He wanted ,to, but, the 
thought flashed across, his mind that 
(t would be just her style to get 
down the history of America after 
he had left the house and try 
'find where tho Bowsers came in. She 
wouldn't be able to even find their

5 •❖ <b a man they£ Tvo
* •ь (Copyright. 1906. by Ruby Doug- 
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A KING CAN ALWAYS GET * 

OUT OF A HOLE. *
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THE KING AND THE PEASANT.

One day the King escaped from his 
courtiers and theirY. i».-: - ~4-

overlasting flat- 
tery and took a wander out into the 
country. By and by as he wandered 
he came where

Ss.
K’U

Л Л'
a peasant was milk

ing a cow, and he stopped and look
ed on in astonishment

srz rs
FLAME SHOT UP.”- operation of milking before, " what

awful threats, but they were disap- S°T °f a circus do У°“ call that?" 
pointed. It could easily be seen that *8 c^tod milking a cow. Your
the iron had entered his soul, and Majesty,” replied the Peasant, ’ 
that he was gnawing his heart, but recognized his Ruler on sight.’ 
he said very little, and even the mo-. “And is that the way milk is Bro
ther of the missing wife was not tak- cured? I thought it was made in 
en into his confidence. One day, some way by machinery. Hang that 
three months after the event, he Ihdme Minister of mine, butho never 
quietly dropped out of sight, and to Permits me to acquire any practical 
this day there are plenty of men In knowledge. Until a few days ago I
the railroad yards at K------who have thought that bricks grew on trees.
heard nothing further from him. 14 can’t be very hard work to milk 

When the deserted husband set out a cow.” 
on his quest he might have turned to "It is as easy ад. foiling off a , 
any point of the compass. No -one. fence, O Ruler, і mean the milking 
knew which way the wife had gone. Part.”
A sort of intuition took him to Chi» "But what other part is there to

it?"
“Well, the cow sometimes objects, 

and in that case she makes play 
with one of her hind feet. There have 
been occasions when this cow, docile
as she appears----- ”

"I have never milked’ a cow.” in
terrupted the King, “nor until the 
present time have I ever seen 
milked. You can give place to 
and when I get back home I shall 
have something to talk about.”

“But, Your Royal Highness——”
*"N0 buts to me, sirrah! A King 

should know all there is to know. 
Make way!,v 1 ’ ” ,7r..... ....... • ■

“SHE BROUGHT A PILLOW AND A' QUILT TO MAKE HIM COM
FORTABLE.

"You can tell me all about it ip 
thé morning. We will be going up to
be"No°w4№/:i

my dear wife, but they only roared 
and squirted water on me—me, Mr. strings.
Bosher.” , “A few weeks ago an individual

And then what? ’ known among us as Sinful Joe was
"They said I was no patriot, but brought before this court on the 

that mt grandfather sold embalmed charge of shooting a bullet into a 
beef to the American army. I denied tenderfoot fr6m the East who 
it, and called ’em liars, 
they threw flour in my face and made 
me -jump over chairs and swear ■ to 

the Constitution of er United 
Shtaits.” ,

At this recollection Mr. Bowser had 
another crying spell, during which 
the cat miauled in sympathy and the 
night breezes moaned dismally. When 
he had recovered, Mrs. Bowser sug
gested bed. and he rose up to try it.
His legs doubled under him, how
ever, and he sank down on the floor 
and a minute later was asleep. She 
brought a pillow and a quilt to make 
him comfortable for the night, and 
then turned the gas low and left the 
Lively Old Cockadoedledoo Patriot 
to his sleep and his dreams.

ft> i ,i 1-і
won t go to bed 

till I tell you all erbout it. If I do 
I’ll bust, You know I wept to a re- 
cepahun given by the J. O. B.’s."

"You said it was the L. О. C. 
P.’s.”

“Did I? Whash zhat?”
■ "The Lively Old Cockadoodledoo 
Patriots." . ....  J

"Oh, yesh. What did I go for?"
"The club was to entertain three 

members of the President’s Cabinet, 
and I suppose it did so.”
."No, it didn’t Mrsh. Bowsher— no., 

it didn’t. Zhat was all 
entertained 
thousand years to get rèvenge. Think 
of the way they used your poor hus
band, Mrs. Bowsher—think of it!"

Mr. Bowser began to weep, and it 
was five minutes -before he could be 
quieted. The camphor rubbed on the 
.bade of his neck finally aided him to 
control his emotions, and he went 
on:

"There wasn’t any Cabinet officers

whowas
out here to cure a bad liver. Sinful 
found him living in the open air on 
the hills, and he not only claimed to 
feel sorry for him, but to have an 
infallible cure tor what ailed him. 
The tenderfoot didn’t want to take 
the treatment, at least not until he

and then

eat

a lie. It just 
me, and I’ll live ten

cago and kept him there. Under 
other oame he found employment of 
a different sort, and in his spare 
hours he walked the streets. 'At the 
end of two years he met his faithless 
wife. They came face to face on the 
street, and before they had looked in
to each others’ eyes he knew the man 
had abandoned her and that toe 
had become a social outcast. When 
toe recognized him she would have 
run away, but he quietly said:

"Sadie, you need'have no fear of 
me. I am going home with you.- I 
want to ask you a few questions.”

They walked side by side for half a 
mile without another word. When 
they reached her abiding place she 
asked:

“George, are you going to kill 
me?”

“I haven't the slightest idea of

-1

1]
і
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,8eyes fastened on the millinery store 

opposite.

It has been charged by some en
emy of ours that at the Methodist 
Church picnic given last ween 
went around posing for effect. Such 
an assertion is sheer nonsense. No 
editor has to pose to attract atten
tion. It comes witfiout the slightest 
effort on his part, and the adoration 
of the masses is sometimes really em
barrassing.

!

: HOMETOWN HMINGS : \ rI
<* _

The Peasant rose up with, chatter
ing teeth and the King took the m|lk 
stool and began to pump tor milk.
He hadn’t juggled around more than 
a minute when something struck him 
in the solar plexus and he had »„ 
goneness that lasted him fully Weiÿ- ; 
ty minutes. Z’.*

"Has there been another investiga
tion of the American Beef,Trust?” he 
asked, as he opened his eyes at last] 

“Your Majesty, I wanted to ex
plain to you thati-the cow sometimes 
kicked me off the stool, but you 
would not give me time."

"She kicked me, did. she—me, the 
King of Persia?”

“AlasT but -tod did. <Tf she had 
known who it was 

•“But she ought to have known. 
Scum of the earth, what happens to. 
a subject that lays hands upon his 
King?"

‘"Have mercy, O King.’4 
“And to be kicked by an old spot

ted cow is five times as bad; Dog of 
dogs, get ready co die!"-'

"Alas! alas!”
“That is/*, continued the King, as 

he sat up and found, that ' no bones 
were broken, “you are sentenced to 
death tor exciting the curiosity of 
your King, but as the said King 
ought to have seen that the cow’s 
hind legs were tied together before 
he sat down, he remits the sentence.:
The fact is------

"That the cow did not kick you.”'
“Of course not. She did not dare 

to. I sat down on the stool and-—’1 
“Milked her as clean as if you- had 

always been a hired man.”
"Exactly, Reuben, exactly. 'And ' in 

case that Prime Minister of mine 
hears that I took a skate off the - 
three-legged affair and was uncon» -
scious for half an hour----- "

“He will be told that it was* case 
of vertigo, Your Majesty."

“That’s the word for it, Reuben.
As the cow is .fat enough for beef, — 
and I am in want of meat at the 
palace——”

"You ought to sequester her for 
your own use, but being toe is the 
only cow I have got; and being she 
stood so quiet while ydu were milk-
tog her----- ” - ’

"I will forego my intentions. Reu
ben, your head is screwed, on the 
right way. If you were only a little 
better posted on ‘The Life and Ad- : 
ventures of the American Frankfur
ter’ I’d offer you a job as Secretary 
of State. As it is we will part with 
the utmost good feeling and many re
grets, and if I happen to come along 
here again and want to pick up a 
bumblebee to see which is his--busi
ness end I shall take any hint you 
may give mo as coming from one 
who has the real interests of Persia 
at heart.“

we
A point of etiquette was decided at 

Mrs. Raymond's lawn party last 
Tuesday evening. It was decided 
that in all social affairs the editor 
of a weekly paper took precedence of 
an undertaker. There has been con
siderable feeling in Hometown on 
this point, and we are glad that t 
is at last settled.

An application was made to the 
mayor the other day tor a license to 
exhibit a fat 
sacred bull from India and a petri
fied pole-cat under canvas. It 
very properly refused 
must maintain its culture or it will 
not bo Hometown.

Our warmest thanks are due Far
mer Taylor for a quart of huckleber
ries, picked on hiis own land one day 
last week. Such little girls not only 
fill an editor’s stomach, but keep his 
ambition up to the top notch. Оце 
of the. pleasantest things a life is to 
knqw that you are not forgotten.

and
"SHE THINKS IT’S RATHER 

SUDDEN.!’

had written back home td his paw 
and maw, but Sinfiil sighted tor his 

THERE WAS NO CUSTARD PIE **ver and let drive with a bullet.
One day five years ago a farmer Str,meer'8 °Utfit

Indiana^hacT'a Лї?ГП‘;ОП’ livinS. in "The tenderfoot didn’t die. He was 
women, a dwarf. а “ Г* Sftï&ü %

гг - EHHrSr1--Si* s™ ЇЇЛГЇЙ
Hometown was only 3 « clock in the atoernpon ing out of sympathy for a feller crit- 

and madnd.m » r g to the house tor in distress, and he pointed to the 
Mmolv f ^me” S’ but he ,act that the tenderfoot was making
№s Thnrn,o^ , , th° P№ a”d a bain in health, but as he had ioad-
Zrî ™ ^ to ignorance. If there- ed up the outfit and was arrested a
to thT^nnt Zi «ha , ”£ЄП 5е went hundred miles away, this Court dii- 

and dLn ferod with him. In fact, this Court
cusWd^Z ^ d°Tn ‘° the table, no held that he had attempted a 

It is япkПh nL K M, der- and he was found guilty and
that a fnmilv Mr ti0th sentenced to prison for life. I le-
farmer *tOP!Lpla^u ^4® lieve the sentence found universal sa-

a t Y110 real~ tisfaction. but now the higüer courthn custard ntn я* ! have had a big comes along and reverses the lua-
dance at Farmer Hawkins’ on W P^r and^the wUe ^ZTthaT X ST* Г ^ S**1*
day evening of this week, but hens had stopped" and thït W, C h oTof “te Æ

owing to the State of his wardrobe she couldn t have made one without improved by shooting a bullet bole 
he had to decline the invitation. As eggs anyhow. When Mr. Thornton to it but it hauls me on on ti.e 
a-, matter Of fact, we are wearing our had finished his pieless supper he і ’ - r , -
old clothes this Summer in order went out to hang himself in the 5L, rt throws ont » hint that 
that we may indulge in an overcoat barn. Life was no jonger worth the I have sentenced a man to jail for 
next Winter and any shuffling a- Uvtog to him. Whil^ ьГ»аа getting ninety аЖrSd Z eJo, 
rpund might leave us in an ember- thé hangman s noose around his neck mv lariat
rasstog ^situation. Thanks tor the to- a beam fell from above ahd fractur- "this Court hereby and hereon
vite just the same. ed his akull, and an hour later he crawfishes. It collapses It shets up

Г forth mt° the b g world as like an umbrella. Sinful Joe, who
ThZmZol'-i , . sits over there with a grin on his

wandering farmer was first face, is informed that he is at liber- 
sent to the poor house. Then they ty. He’ can’t depart right away, 
had him in an insane asylum. Later however. After the other case is dis- 

be "as iallod "ith a gang of posed of, Sinful and me wUl be left 
t amps. Then he was found trying alone in this courtroom tor about 

^86111 to Prison tor ten minutes. When the ten minutes 
llrayim Hé waà put at a turning are up he can go. He may depart 
lathe, and only the other day, when with a contempt tor this Court as a 
his time was almost up a stick flew Court, but I have got money to bet 
up and gave him a crack on tho head that he Won’t have any contempt tor 
and reopened his old wound. The me as an individual, 
pressure of the skull on the brain "The other case is that of Humble 
was relieved, and the prisoner knefc Hiram. Most of you know H. H. He 
who he was for the first time since has been going around for the last 
he left home. He was fixed up and five years asking us to excuse him 
sent home to the wife who had long for living. He has been known to 
believed that she was a widow, and make a run for it when a Chinaman 
the local paper records that there got to talking big to him, He has 
was tears and sobs and promises been looked upon around Sandy Bend 
that the custard'pie should be the as a sort o’ human Jack rabbit. Once 
feature of all Thornton suppers from in a while, when he has slipped into 
that time on as long as husband and my Red Dog saloon for a glass of 
wife continued to be able to bake whisky and drank it off with a 
and to eat. Taken all around, Mr. /please-forgive-me’ look on his face, I 
Thornton can consider himself a have wondered is he had any devil- 
lucky man. Indiana widows are so try hidden way back somewheres. I 
much in demand that the period of had about concluded he hadn’t when 
their mourning averages only ten he surprises us all. In going over to 
months. According to statistics, his Panther Creek one day six weeks ago 
wife should have ' had five husbands he tumbled across the camp of Pete 
before he got back home. Cabiff. Ho is; at work in У» tome,

"But you won’t Torgi 
take me back?”

“Never!" •
'‘Then what is it?”
"Only the name of the place where 

I can find the man.”
“But I don't know. After a year 

he cast me off.”
“Then good day to you.’1 
Williams did not go back to Ms 

work, but traveled here and there tor 
a week. One day he located his en
emy in a town a hundred miles a- 
way. It was in the Far West. The 
engineer had become a station agent 

** and was married. It was nine 
o'clock in the morning and he sat 
at his desk when a stranger walked 
in and sat down opposite.

"Well?” queried the agent".
"Do you want a chance for your 

life, or shall I shoot you like a do?"
It was the gian he had wronged. 

He looked into a face in which there 
was no mercy; There was not one 
soft line in it. The face didn’t look 
murder, but it looked determination 
to kill. The agent read it, and knew 
that the crisis was at hand.

‘‘If you shoot you’ll be lynched,” 
he finally said.

"Have you got a gun?"
"Y-yes."
“Then get it. I will not open fire 

until you are ready. One of us will 
be in hell within the next five min
utes.”

The agent was no coward. His re
volver was in the drawer beside him, 
and as he moved his hand in that 
direction he hoped to get the first 
shot.

He would have had it but tor his 
haste. He snatched the wea 
cocked it at the same time, 
cuff of his sleeve caught and the 
weapon was discharged. The next 
instant he fell backward with a bul
let in his brain, and three or four of 
the yard men came running. The kill
er was of the railroad. The girl he 
had married was of the railroad. All 
the guests at his wedding were rail
road men. It was the railroad 
and women who knew of his shame. 
The thought drove "him mad. He 
turned his gun on the men who came 
running, and killed two and wound
ed a third. Then ho walked to the 
door and saw a switchman across 
the tracks. A bullet stretched the 
■man dead. A freight train stood on 
the siding. The engineer was smok
ing in the cab qnfl the fireman 
down on the ground wiping the 
chinery. Each received a bullet and 
fell dead.

The railroad had brought about 
the marriage and the railroad had

ve me and=J

I
3 "C ances.”

(Copyright, 1906, by E. C. Par- 
cells.)

WHEN THEY MET AGAINinur-

BY M. QUAD.
Ye editor was invited to a

M

There was feasting and merrymak
ing after the marriage of George Wil
liams after Sarah Lee. George was 
a brakeman on a freight train, and 
Sarah was the daughter of his land
lady. It wasn't a marriage to in
terest the town to any extent, 'but 
every one belonging to the railroad 
yards who could be spared from ser
vice on that night was there. Num
bers of the men had known and 
boarded with the mother for years, 
and these same men had pinched the 
checks and patted the head of Miss 
Sarah when she was a girl of twelve. 
There had been many suitors for her 
hand after she had arrived at the 
age of sixteen. There were engineers, 
firemen, switchmen and brakemen 
anxious to win her, and some of 
them were as steady men as the mo
ther coùid desire and had a nice lit
tle nest-egg laid by.

It was generally known in railroad 
circles . tüat Jim Higham, chief clerk 
in the motive department, had been 
“struck” on Sarah and proposed 
marriage, but had been turned down 
after a lovers’ quarrel. It was so 
generally known, also, that Tom Wil
liamson, ;heah clerk in the freight de
partment, had been very sweet in 
that direction, until the mother 
heard that he had a wife in the West 
from whom he was not divorced.

“I'm not looking too high for Sa
rah,” Mrs. Lee used to observe. “She 
isn’t well educated and can’t be a 
lady, and it’will always be remem
bered that she was the daughter of a 
boarding house woman. I simply 
want her to marry a good-natured, 
sober and industrious man.-’

►'HE WENT OFF WITH ТТТЯ CANE 
AND SILK HAT AND PATENT 

LEATHER SHOES.”

names mentioned, and might reopen 
tlie subject again. When the time 
came she offered to help him get 
ready, but be waved her . aside. Ho 
got a bad. part of his hair, a bad 
knot in his tie and his vest was but
toned, up witiiout regard to pro
gramme. but she let him go without 
remark, . She didn’t think that the 
Cockadoodledoo Old Patriots, 
their harships and sufferings on many 
fields would be very particular about 
how their shoe-strin_

“It may be two o’clock in the 
morning when I get in,’’ he said.

"Very well. If you can’t find the 
bouse some policeman will probably 
know you. Give my love to the Cab
inet officers/'

“Woman----- '*
But. he could say no more. He had 

sat down on her hard, and y«t he 
had the feeling that she had the best 
of him. He went off with his cane 
and. silk'hat ahd. patent leather shoos 
and she sat down to read. He de-' 
Parted at eight, and it was half- 
past eleven when the door-bell 
She opened it to find, a boy 
BtoP- He pointed to Mr. Bowser sit- 
ttog on .the lowest step and whisper-

'T found him hugging a shade tree 
and telling how the Bowsers licked 
the British. I knew him and 
brought him home. І’Ц help 
the steps with him.”

There was a report around the vil
lage the other day that our wife was 
dead, and a number of persons called 
at the Banner office to make in
quiries. We are. glad td say that 
Mrs. Editor’s health is on the mend. 
For the last three months we have 
w«»blp&rirônejl éflft.çqokod most of 
the nffeals, ‘and thfs lias given her a 
chance to recuperate. We trust that 
she may live many a long -year yet-

The terrific storm the other day 
blew down the chimney on Mr. John 
Holmes’ Woodshed, but within ten 
hours he had a man at work rebuild
ing it and tdid him to never mind 
the cost. It is such enterprise that 
has made Hometown what she is, 
and that will make her the rival of 
New York and Chicago borne day.

Several malicious-minded persons 
have asserted that the Rev. James 
Butler stopped on the street the 
other day. to witness a dog fight, 
and that at one point in the conflict 
he seemed inclined to interfere. Never 
was there a greater canard set a- 
float. Tho Reverend did pass the 
pass the fight, as we personally 
know, bat he scrupulously kept his

after

were tied. pon and 
but the

SB

X!

men

rung, 
on the

was
ma

so I 
you up

(Copyright, 1906, by Homer:
Sprague.) --
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tote Mi ШУМіГ
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Here Last Night ;/ ^і
-it

.Ins of the tote John.Keller, 
n New York City-a-few‘day a 

brought to this j city for 
he Boston train last evening 
of C. J. Driscoll,, a nephew 

The funeral .via be 
Homing at nine o’etock- from 
ty Church. Interment will 
a the old Catholic burying

based had been subject ta 
h tor a number of years in a 
W three men the suffered 
:na finally went to the st. 
wpital in New York. He was 
Weak condition when admit? 
rt disease, which- developed 
[ taken to the hospital, was 
late cause of his death.
1er was well known-to 8b 
out 10 years ago he was 

In the old Waverly, hotel, 
irk he conducted a broker- 
mmission business.
»r, who was about 66 years 
Is bom In the County of 
nd. and was a son of the 
llua Keller.*4 Mrs.- Patrick 
Somerset street is a sister 

; and is the only near теїа»

ed.
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Dead Dalian

Two Families Rest

An Anarcl
(Special і

MONTREAL. Se 
was found at 155 
morning lying dee 
pool ot blood with 
temple.
à ragged blanket a 
aide him were a ] 
and two lamps still 

rtat wt «lie ho
.'їк"і119СГ:єп4»Чі of itat

around for a f

He was

seen
gone and had left I 
silent witness on t 
table told the tale-4 
money, a row, a sH 
log ot the living fd 
body left on the fid 

The dead man is 
gence Rosso, an Itj 

The condition of 
that the murder w 
tlm(t In the early h« 
three o'clock.

The people In th 
the Immediate nel| 
Italians who were ■ 
tire. If they knew 
matter they would 

The house, whlei 
few yards of the 
way tracks, is a tw 
ture with a stone 
having a slightly « 
pearance. It wee 
habited by two 
have all disappea 
with two young et 
to live there, ae she 
frequently seen. ' 
«peaking person In 
recognises the dead 
grocer, and he do 
name, 
man who used to c 
■tore occasionally t 

The Montreal poll 
to the place where 
red. They say It hi 
■ome time as a rest 
erchlsts and ex-conv 
ed States.

He reeogn

ON A
Insurance Losses And 

Шкет & Се. І 
New Quarter]
(Special tel 

AMHERST, N. S„ E 
adjusters were here b 
losses in connection 
flre^ Minor losses we 
lows: Miss Brooks 
Queen for *900. dam 
$600.' Amos Brook’s 
for tlSd, Ùlàtence Ch 

• The Insurance is j 
lows: Hartford, *3,1 
Norwich Union, $3,01 
derwriters, $2,000; R< 
$1,000; London Mutai 

. Vanada, $2,000; Nor 
merclal Union, $1,00* 

Some of the flreme 
ously for eighteen he 
forable comment,Is 1 
to the manner In wt 
handled, much credit 
Chief N. D. Quigley 
«ente of Chief Bell, 
faire. SiUiker and <3 
work on temporary iшиї

FAMILIES
Firs Caused Щ

MONTREAL, Sept. 
■ by children playing ^ 

froodyard on uppei 
street Ш6 this after 
buildings and render 
homeless, 
thé suburban muni, 
and a defective wat 
the efforts of the 1 
only
through assistance r 
real firemen. The 
$100,600. with sixty s

The bu

able to e
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1 purchase o

10 S6EUIU dredge to do elevcntli- 
hour work (natie necessary .'at St. John 
by the apathy aifd negligence ot the 
city government, Is but a repetition of 
Information given several weeks age.

Шиі.ьЖк 8ЩОАТ SCHOOL.
•'U6^è!l*»o6l bùildiâiR which lb a con- 
tlnuatlon ot the main church and ap- 
■ekrs externally as transepts to It, 
covers a plot o( ground about 100 feet 
by $0 feet, and U of two storl.s, the 
lower floor being given to class-reome, 
parlors, etc., alii well lighted. A ber- 
rldor extend* the whets length ot the 
Inner side, with entrances at each end, 
having very liberal well-planned stairs 
In the extended building both front 
and rëar, whfeh form the end* ot the 
aisles of the main church and Are the 
rear access to Its galleries.

The school and lecture room Is on 
the upper floor and Is Its chief attrac
tion, for although the bonding exter
nally Is very beautiful In Its propor
tions and built entirely ot stone of the" 
neighborhood and commends itself 'to 
all beholders, -the magnificent interior 
will stand as an example ot the meet 
beautiful era of Gothic architecture.
On one ride of the room are six three-" 
light windows, and to each end a*» 
lofty four-light Windows, with lancets 
on each side all fined with elaborate 
and massive stone tracery. The whole 
of the steep-pitched roof to made to 
appear Internally, and is. what to tech
nically known as the "hammer-beam" 
mode of construction, all the massive 
timber work being wrought out of 

, hard pin#, the many spandrels being 
filled in . with varying tracery work, 
with mouldings, battlements and en» 
rlchmehts. All the wood framed «work 
Is oiled and finished to Its natural 
colors, the Intervening panels being fin
ished of a brilliant blue with an orna
mental border ot white and red. The Sept. 27—Sch Sirocco, Robbins, for 
interior Is about fifty-six feet In height Cardenas, A Cushing and Co: 
to the ridge, and although the roof Coastwise—Seim vermouth Packet
frame-work starts from the stone Shaw, for Yarmouth; barge No 7, Wad- 
corbels ten feet belew the floor, there «nan, for Parrsboro. 
to no tie or connection across It below Str Oruro, Seeley, tor West ladles, R 
the collar-beam at the top, which Refold and Co. - ‘
gives to the whole- e very alty anti 
roomy appearance, though It Is con
structively sound and Strang. Ope end 
of the lecture room Is partitioned off 
by ornamental sdreen work, forming a 
library and a large separated Infant- 
school room above, arranged to seat- 
300 children or 10O adults In an end gal
lery when the movable screen work 
Is opened. All the windows are filled 
with rleh stained-glass, largely In geo
metric patterns. Th6 principal 
light front window, with Its

neral was held Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Teanle Stephenson left fof Gib

son Tuesday meriting 4tr.vieti-.het- MS', 
ter, Mrs. Harry Mlllvr. NEW YORK, Sept. $6-cid, bark n.

Edward Logan anti Harry Miller ductor, for Lewisport, NS; sulir v "j
were the guests of Mrs. Wm. Stephen- Roberta, for Parrsboro, NS
eon part ot last week. BOSTON, Sept 26—Cld, schrs н

Charles Stephenson left Tuesday Logan, for Parrsboro, NS; Leah J
morning for Boston, where he wlS Biker Hebert. N8; G W Peri v ’ #spend the winter. * ' HArvey. NB. -' n>' ^

The meeting of the Farmers' Insti
tute system will held in this vicin
ity on October 23rd, Napan; 2tth, Bay 
du Vln; Eacumthac, 38th.

PORTLAND, Me, Sept 26—Ard 
eld, str -Htird, Jensen, from 

’.N»
and

Parrsboro,

AU mga^rareoetied tor sabeeHp- 
tlone wiU be seknowledged by 
changing the date stamped on 
the pep» immediately alter 
the name.

thould any subscriber notice 
that the date la not changed 
on the fleet, second or third 
paper after the money is sent, 
he should at onoe send a postal 
card to the Sun Office, stating 
when he sent the money and 
how it was sent, by registered 
etter, post office order or Ex
press order-SUN РЕШГШЗ CO

WJigh A series of , telegrams were 
hurled at «the Minister- of Public Works 
with- the tie*! Щ haàtetilng the award 
of the contract for the dredging mad# 
necessary by the city's late derision to 
extend the new berth one hundred feet 
inward toward Union street and were 
sent to so muddled a fashion as to give 
him the Impression that the city 
demanding more than had previously 
been arranged for, the minister 
them that the appropriation had al
ready been exceeded and that further 
grants could not be made until parlia
ment had set aside more money for the 
purpose. This should have convinced 
the aldermen of th» futility at this 
time of making further requests.

The government has unmistakably 
displayed Its desire to deal justly and 
generously toward st. John; but It can
not accomplish the Impossible. Public 
money cannot be spent without the 
consent of parliament, and the amount 
which parliament set aside for the de-

DESTROYED BY IE Sid. schr Talmouth, for Sydney, CB.
Reports.

Spoken, bark Laurca, from Brider 
port, NS, for Buenos Ayres, Sent - 
9 S, Ion 33 W. _ *’

ШТ W

'

Damage is Estimated at $20,000-—Main Body ot the 
ChordiWot " ' /; -tested tor $60,000

*w #!•»# 
■ 4

was
SHIPPING HEWS. ! VESSELS IN PORT, 

(jtfpt cleared.)
With their tonnage, destination and

consignee. • •> ....
ST. JOHN, Friday, Sept 28 ■ 

Steamer#—
Eretria, 2,255. W C E, Wm Thomson 

and Co.
Fane, 097, deB Caritte.
Gena, 1,795, W C E, Wm Thomson 

Co.
Leuctra, 1,949, W C E, Wm Thomson 

and Co.
Usher, 2,350, ■ WT C E, Wm Thomson 

and Co,
Barks—

Enterprise 798, Cuba, A Watson, 
і Barken tines—

Shawmut, Ш, NX І S ,Moore and 
Go.

Schooners— ni et ' 4P
Almeda Willey, 493, N t.Д Е,Це 
E Merrlam. 38L N Y, ,$?.,& Hedtteav. 
F and В Givan, 80, Boston, F Tu(i3 

and Co.
Fanny, 91, Boston. F Tufts and Co. 
Fre Trade, 73. J W Smith.
Géorgie E, 88, Rocktort, J W Me- 

Alary.
Georgle Pearl, 118, dis, A W Adams. 
J Arthur Lord, 180. N Y, F C Beat- 

teay.
Lewanlka, 299, N Y. R C Elkin. 
Sirocco, 298, Cuba, Troop and Son. 
Venturer, 318, rpg, J W MeAlary. 
Witch Hagel, 238, N Y, F Ç Beatteay,

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN.
Steamers—

Almeriana, 1,824, at Halifax, Sept 27. 
Brattinsborg, 1,990, Manchester. Sept 

6.
Evangeline, 1,«T, London, Sept 22, via 

Halifax.
Htmera 2,751, Manchester, Sept 17. 
Jumna, 2,993, Leith, Sept 1. 
Mantlnea, 1,787, Dublin, Sept 22. 
Cheronea, 2,090, Liverpool, Sept 12, 
Nemea, 2,259, Liverpool, Sept 12. 

Barks—
August, 314, Rhyl, Aug 9, arid Swan- 

sea, Aug 8.
. Maria C, 896, Trapani, July 7.
Nora, 1,088, Antwerp, Oct 30.

wired
. .♦*e,« IfH — »#)»»

PORT OF ST. JOHN,"

Arrived.
Sept. 27—Str Fane, 697, Landal, from 

Fleetwood, de В, Carritte, salt.
str Leuctra, 194», smith, from Dublin 

via Gorston, Wm L Elkins, 2»,
New York, J W Smith, coal.

Coastwise—Str Senlae. 614, McKin
non, from Halifax via porte; echs Fred 
end Norman, 33, Cheney, from Grand 
Harbor; Mildred Kr 53, Thompson,from 
Westport; Alpha В Parker, 44, Dou
cette, from Salmon River; Chaparral, 
39, Btian, from Yarmouth; Eddie 
James,?», D'Etremont, from Yarmouth, 
and cleared for fishing; Marlon, 19, 
Trask, from Sandy Cove.

til tie Rebuilt at Once.
- ■ W

Cdixtcnary Methodist church, prob- ÏŒFRESHmentk sfrvftï ably the finest church Of this denomina- BESHMEM S SERVED.
tlon In the Maritime Provinces, was The firemen were greatly Indebted te- 
badly damaged by fire shortly after Miss Tuck, who served them with, tea 
noon yesterday. The fire originated on and other refreshments, 
the roof of the Sfmday school, where
sumo tinsmiths had been working, and TOTAL INSURANCE $90,606. 
spread with such rapidity that before Th. ,hn . „ . , . ,the members of ШЄ fire department a:- bylh.e COVered
rived that section of the building was amoUmini tW i J,
completely enveloped in flames. amounting to $90,000, which is divided

The main school room, with Its lib- ci?r Of?h *и <ÎOm,pfnlee1 ІП J*
гагу of about 1,200 volumes was entire- on neo0t ТК#*® -J1ofT-L^ndcH1,^ae 
ly-destroyed and great damage was SÆ Underwriter,
done to the lower rooms of the school, n1Ç a?Li?ü®bîï.' Phoe-
ehtofly from water and smoke. of,^"50n’ U.000; Phoenix of Hart-.

The flames did not reach the mate ^un, $5,000; Commercial
body of the church, but a great deal U,"1 ^™ALo49n: ,5-060: Auglo-Amert- 
of damage was done to the rear end of ^Л 'Т' °-nd the Guardian, $2,000,
the church by water. A hole was cut firemen were quite
through the floor to allow the water to latk CoughUn reeelved
escape Into the basement. A superficial v-S .* І ?nd lt eight
examination ot the organ failed to re- J > vfs c}°se the "'°und. D. Ring 
veal any damage, but it to very prob- his shoulder dislocated. Pr. Scam- 
able that It will be found to be Injured ?!^L®îî th? HU“red member. Harry 
from the smoke and water. VWl>^ htd hls hane wt- wal

It was Impossible tp obtain an esti- «tended by Dr, Emery.
mate of the damage last evening. Some WILL rebuild AT ONCE 
placed it at not more than $10,900, while u AT
others thought too damage would There will be a meeting of the joint 
amount to *95,009. boards of the church tonight, when the

The majority, while inurilned not to question of rebuilding will com# up. 
give an opinion, thought *20,000 would The trustees who were seen by the 
bo a very retum.ablc estimate ot the Sun yesterday stated that steps wonld 
loss sustained. be taken immediately to rebuild the

A number ot prominent members of school room. They stated that It 
the chnrch who had Installed valu- would.be imperative te put the roof on 
able memorial windows In the’ church at once In order te prevent further In. 
w ere very anxious during the progress jury’ from the weather, 
ot the Are lést these windows might For the present Sunday school will- 
he destroyed. In the main body of be conducted to the main body of the 
the church fortunately none were de- church.
etroyed. Among the memorial win- 'This Is this second time Centenary 
dowfl Is a ’ very valuable one Installed church ! ha# fallen a prey to th* fire 
by Joseph Allison In memory of his fiend. It was one of the many edifices 
daughter. Another was installed by to go up in smoke at the time Of the 
Frank White to memory of hls wife, great conflagration In 1*77. In fact only 

The cofored glass windows in the one Methodist church was left after 
school house were mostly all destroyed, that terrible 20th of June. Of th* 146 ' 
as the* firemen Were obliged to break families In Centenary4» congregation, 
them in order to get the hose into the 120 wérc burned out and - not only

homes, but In most instances places of 
business as well. Nothing was left of 
the stately old church, hut a cellar and 
crumbling chimneys, while deee by the 
historic bell lay cracked and Crumpled. 
Exipouth street church came to the 
rescue on the next Sabbath and leaned 
their schoolroom for the use of the 
Centenary congregation.

from and

NOTICE.
$1.00 per inth for ordinary transient 

advertising.
For Sale, Wanted, etc,, too/ Unes nr 

les», $6 cents each Inseitton.
Special contract# made for time ad

vertisements.
Sample copie» cheerfully sent te any 

addree» on appHcat'en.
The subscription rate Is $1.00 a year, 

but If 75 cents to eent ONE YEAR IN 
ADVANCE tot paper will be eent to 
any address la Canada n- United State» 
for one year.

«C* FRINTM3 СОВГАНУ,
JOHN S. LEIGHTON, JR.

velopment of this port during 1909 . Is 
already gone». The government Is 
powerless to extend further aid until 
the amount necessary 1s placed In the 
estlfhâtes aiid passed by parliament 
during the coming session, 
fund, no matter how much expedition 
the government displayed, could not be 
lrfede available until well Into the win
ter. lt te clear that the city itself must 
shoulder the expense of any further 
work necessary .to prepare the deep 
water iKucths for the coming season's 
traffic. J

fir

ore.Cleared.

As this

Domestic Ports.
'HALIFAX, NS, Sept 26—Ard, strs 

Almeriana, from London; Halifax, 
from Boston, and sailed fbr Hawkee- 
bury and Charlottetown; Cape Breton, 
from Loujsburg; Boston, from Jamaica; 
schrs Caledonia, from Newanc; Opjilr, 
from Sheet Harbor for New У ork, unit 
cleared.

Cld, str MacKay-Bennett, for sea.

Shipping Notes.

Manager.1УЙ

NOTICE. And this was equally clear weeks ago 
and lt Is only another Instance of al- 
dermenic denseness and Inefficiency 
that they have allowed the hope ot 
more government aid to delay them In 
arranging for work which must be ac- 
compltthcd before the closing ot toe 
St. Lawrence turn» the tide of traffic 
in this direction. і ?'

There is no question of the Immedi
ate necessity of dredging the Sand 
Point berths to the depth required by 
thé big steamers. Had this necessity 
been recogfilged py the city early last 
spring, as R should have been, the 
work might have been accomplished 
before this. But practically nothing 
has been, done and the winter to upon 
ug. If It be true that- the city dredge, 
with such aid as the Beaver will be 
able to give, cannot do the work, there bulldln*-
I» only one path open for the city;—to a, THIRD ALARM SENT IN.
get another dredge as quickly as pos-
stole and », When lt was feared that the entire!r, a"d “ reaeonably as church would destroyed a third
This will cost money of course, and will alarm was rung in, which brought the 
Increase the taxpayers’ burdens—for It North End department to the scene. 
1* Impossible to make the aldermén pay The Salv*ge Corps members rendered 
the b„,s, though to justice they Should bUild-
do so—but there to no other way out Miss Hea. the organist of the church,’- 
of the difficulty. The expense can was practicing at the time the five 
be charged to the account of bad civic broke out, and was naturally startled- 
government, and if it should make that h*1*!*, ”*?eived the 1п1еШ8епоеdebit so great that the city WouuT^ ** ^ W“ ^ Mtee Hea

Induced to Oloee the account th* gale 
would be ; immeasurably Ipore. than 
worth the 'соЖГ ' ” ,r-"A ’ • "*

When a subscriber wishes the 
$u'ress on the paper changed to 
nother Pest Office, ths 010 AD- 
DRESS should ALWAYS be sent 
with tb new one

four- 
elde-

llghts, being made a specialty and sup
erior to the rest, the large window hav
ing appropriate texts, surrounding 
rich foliage In medallion and the large 
foliated circle ot Its tracerléd head hav
ing an angel with a flowing scroll In
scribed in Latin: “Peace on earth." 
etc. The side or lancet windows—both 
memorial gifts—are beautiful speci
mens of artistic work In glass: 
represents thé, nàtivlty, with the Wise 
men of the Bast offering their wor
ship to the intent Saviour; lt bears at 
the base the Inscription: "Presented 
by Henrietta Temple, A. D. 1878." The 
other shows our SaViour taking the 
little children to Hls arms and blessing 
them, and has the text, "Suffer little 
children to come unto me and forbid 
them not, for of such to the kingdom 
Of heaven,” and at the base the words, 
"In mèmertam, Willie Welch, died 
«98, aged 4. years."

C. P. R. Lino str. Lake Manitoba sail
ed from Liverpool at 5 p. m. on Wed
nesday for MontreaL 

The Allan Line str. Tunisian, from 
Liverpool, passed Belle Isle at 5.50 
o’clock Wednesday morning. She will 
be due at Quebec at 8 a.m. Friday, and 
at Montreal Friday evening.

The Furness liner Almeriana, from 
London Sept. 14th, arrived at Halifax 
on Wednesday.

The Merritt wrecking concern of New 
York to sending: ntoJU testey-t 
the Str? Elina, аАІВіМаЛ tiEewro and 
abandoned, permission having been 
given *>jr the Canadian -government t6 
allow the plant to be operated on Can
adian waters for the time being. Thé 
wrecking steamer was expected to be 
alongside of the Elina yesterday. Re
ports from the wreck ,say .that tue hull 
has not Shifted any atoce abandoned by 
the Halifax wrecking tugs.

8dh. A. P. Emerson, from New York 
for Salem, at Vineyard Haven, lost 
foresail during the heavy northeast 
Wind Sunday to Long Island, sound, 

Norwegian steamship Fane, Captain 
Laudal, arrived yesterday from Fleet- 
wood with a cargo of salt for de В. 
Carritte. She wifi load deals for W.

Panther was at home to a few friends west India Line str. Oruto, Captain 
previous tb hie departure tor Charlotte- Seely, sailed yesterday morning tor 
town- The Ship had been, prettily West Indies, etc., yia Halifax. , 
decorated for the occasion, and an lq- Battle Line str. Leuctra- , Captain 
formal dance was held. Those present Smith, readied - port Wednesday even- 
included: Mr. and Mre. F. E. Neale, tog from Dublin via Garston,and dock- 
Mr, and Mre. Fraeer, Mr. and Mrs. ed at Sand Point. She commenced load- 
Wlnalow. Mr and Mrs.. E. W. B. Sco- lng deals yesterday morning, 
vll, MR and Mrs. R. B. McDonald, Dr. . Cbartofed: Str. Tola, Bathurst to 
and Mrs Byrne, Mr. and Mrs. V. ,A.. to Glasgow, deals, 43s., October; ttorb 
Danville, Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Stead, Abeona, Bridgewater to Biieqee -Ayres, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wing, Misses Fraser, with various options,., lumber, $8.50;. 
Miss Grace Morrison, Miss Helen Log- bktn. Peerless, Liverpool to north side 
gle, Miss Pierre, Misses Lawlor, Mise Trinidad, tomber, p;-1.; Reform, Saint 
DeeBrisag, Mis* Crumble, Mis# Joyce. Martins to Boston, salt, p. t, ! 
Miss Hutchison, Mise London, Miss . Capt Joseph Shpnks, who tçr a num- 
Geggln, Miss Johnson. Miss Shorey, ber of years commanded American ves- 
Mise Anderson, Mise Benson, Br. Jos.
Bensen, Mr. Wilbur, Mr. crembie, Mr.
Jordan, Mr. Winslow, Dr. Vaughan, J.
B. Beveridge.

The reception given by Premier 
Tweedié was largely attended, upwards 
of sixty couples enjoying the dance at 
Elmhurst.

Mrs, John J. Benson has returned 
from St. John and is visiting at Wood- 
burn.

Miss Eleanor Colter Of St. Jehn Is 
visiting at Woodbum.

Mrs. O. D. F. O'Brito and little son 
Frank, who have been visiting Mrs.
O'Brien'* parents, returned to Boston.

Miss Mannle of Pleasant street re
turned to Boston on Saturday 

Mrs. Thos McCarthy of Blackville 
was ths guest ot Mrs. M. Keaughan 
last week.

Miss Annie McPherson, who has 
spent the last year In Boston, is here 
for the winter.

Mrs. Richard Vermeer and two little 
eons, accompanied by Mrs. Vemeer's 

Miss Mamie Buckley, left here 
w ednesday tor their heme to Chicago.

Robert Irving has been appointed en
gineer at the pumping station.

Moose are very plentiful this year.
Dr. Cox shot one recently within a mile 
and a half of the town, will Cromble 
has returned from a Succèsatul trip up 
the Northwest Branch. Walter Seovll, 
iwh att°n, * tl1p to Traeadle. succeeded
Mitchlns,y d0w,n a lars* deer, and 
M'tçhCU porter brought in the hOrtiS 
of & big1 mdoee.

At a
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THE REWARDS OF PUBLIC LIFE.
to. float

Richard Seddon, the prime Minister 
»f New Zealand, wais so near to prover- 
ty when he died that the state has since 
had to make provision for his widow. 
And yet there can be no doubt that 
the great energy and ability which 
raised this man from the street to the 
practical dictatorship of his adopted 
country and enabled him to place that 
country In the forefront of civilization 
would, it directed toward personal and 
selfish ends, have made him wealthy, 
and as powerful In the financial World 
as he was In the

RECORD ATTENDANCE 
AT WOODSTOCK FI

Special Programme Arranged far This
totAN UNFORTUNATE PASTOR.

In the first united service held by 
Exmouth
churches the pastore 
Howard Sprague and Joseph Hart. 
Rev. Mr. Sprague, pastor of the btiimt- 
out preached feelingly from the text 
found in Isiah xxvt:4, “Trust ye in the 
Lord forever; for to the Lord Jehovah 
Is everlasting strength.

Thus history strarigely repeats Itself. 
Rev. Mr. Sprague Is today the spirituel 
leader of the sorrowing 'Centenary 
congregation, as he was In that dark 
day, thirty years ago, when Üfé de
vastated the sacred precincts, in the 
Intervening years he has occupied 
many pastorates in various sections.

* PLANS. For rebuilding.: ! '

МгіШМдsocial and political.
Of course, for the general good and 

probably for his own happiness he 
chose the better part. No matter how 
much mdney he might have made he 
could'flèver h»ve accomplished as much 
for his feltowmen with It as he has 
been able to do during hls life ot public 
service end it could never have brought 
him such comfort of soul as he must 
have felt when, as the end ot his life 
drew near, he could look beak over hls 
work and know that It was good. In 
the last analyste only,l)e who truly and 
unselfishly’serves society can attain 
real assess or know real Happiness; But 
there to no good reason Why public' 
iviçe should not receive ,material as well 
es spiritual_ rewarito. , ,..;'ùù:gw» j

There are men in public life in can
ada who WiU die as poor ae Richard 
Seddon did. Bir John , A. Macflohald, 
but for the kindness of hls friends, 
would have known wont and would 
have died without the assurance that 
hls fhmily would not ' suffer- penury. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier’S eqse. !i another 
parallel. And these things should not 
be. The laborer to worthy at his hire, 
no matter whether he to employed by 
» тай,corporation or a nation. Ot course 
the rewards that accrue to the honor
able and able public man In “honor, 

4eve, obedience, troops of friends," 
must count against th6 larger mon
etary gain he might have won In pri
vate pursuits; But to addition to 
these he should in justice deceive fin
ancial remuneration sufficient to main
tain himself comfortably according to 
the dignity ot hie position,, to enable 
him to lay by enough to smooth hie 
path when the working.days "are done 
and to leave bla family wmR Provided 
for.

TN Canadian parliament acted un- 
justly In shutting off needy and de
serving public men, atier their retoe- 
tnent from active service, from parti
cipation In a pension which supplied 
the place of the savings their salaries 
forbade.
greatness of this Dominion that

served'W to'will "that they 
have neglected to provide for their 
•Wn future, should, at the .end of their 
service, be a* pqor or , poorer than at 
the beginning. Either they should be 
paid Salaries gnffldent to permit of 
such provision or the peùslons, already 
given and taken away, Should be 
given again- not in the wholesale In
discriminate way first planned, but re
stricted and graduated so that they 
Should apply only to those who fairly 

unquestionably need

street and Centenary 
were Revx

CHATHAM, N. B.. Sept. 27,-Com
mander Irvine of the German gunboat

WOODSTOCK, N. B., Sept. 26,-To- 
day was a .banner one to the history of 
local fairs In s» far as attendance 
fine Sfcttelito -fra* -sltnply1 perfect, 
from early to late the crowds came and 
went-viggtéteat,^ at fever heat.

Judging dn ’ the various classes is 
proceeding rapidly, and most of the 
awards will be made known tomorrow.
. The officials are having great cliff.-

lng large and the worth of the exhibits 
so .nearly even. .
.This afternoon-there Was a ball ga•tito tmfrjsr %♦££

was a walkover for thé visitors, who 
scored 16 to 2.

Tomorrow evening there Is to be a 
special programme of addresses In the 
new hall on the fair grounds. Rev. Dr. 
Raymond will be one of the speakers.

C. J. Green ot Bath has sold hls stock 
in trade to Tompkins Bros, of Sunv 
merfleld and will leave in a few days 
for Saskatoon, where he will start a 
store.

W. W. Hemphill of Débec left tonight 
on a trip to Edmonton.

Chas. J. Jones, eon of the solicitor 
generàl, will leave tomorrow for the 
university at Fredericton, where he In
tends to take the full arts course.

stated tost evening that ehe could not 
gay whether or not the organ was 
damaged. She said it was impossible 
to tell at present, but to all probability 
water had found its way Into the or
gan.

As soon as possible the church will 
be heated so as to dry up the damp
ness and thus prevent further injury 
from the water. At the present time 
the basement to flooded with

goes.
and

.trtel.

The spirit and progress of the west 
to strikingly typified by a recent Issue 
of the Winnipeg Telegram, a special 
number published on the occasion of 
The Manufacturers- Association's visit. 
There are éeventy-two

__  —..( water.
When the mem arrived on the есере 

the whole upper portion 01 the Sunday 
school section of the building, lying, to 
the northward, wae in flames, and al
though a dumber of streams of 
were poured on, they seemed to be of 
very little effect, for almost before 
people realised that there was a fire, 
great clouds of smoke and flame en
veloped the building.

Meanwhile In the Inside the fire was 
working Its wey through the basement 
and through th* main dividing wall 
and thence to. the church proper, where 
it was finally checked.

pages In the 
number, well-written, well edited, well 
printed and lavishly Illustrated, and 
every page Is a boost. "Watch Wlnnl- 

ЄЄГ" oeg Grow" is the ! ext and the
to a description of that city's success
ful development during the past few 
years and optlmlstlp predictions for its 
future. All the activities of Winnipeg 
and the new ■ western country are 
described Interestingly, the

water Nothing daunted by the calamity of 
1877 the congregation set te work to 
prepare .for a new church home. The 
building committee was J. V. Troop, 
D. J. McLaughlin, G. Bent, C. W. Wet- 
tnore. A. L, Palmer, T. A. Temple and 
W. H. Tuck. The present lot Of land 
was purchased for $2,fl6o, alto the Far
ley trust lota on Leinster street, >s'well 
as a lease of the MeDade lot adjoining, 
paying therefore, respectively, f4,№0 
end $1,200 This transaction gave the 

etiun,fc 6 frontage or 286 feet 
Wentworth street and 120 feet on 

Princess and Leinster streets. John 
Welch, of New York, designed the new 
buildings Which were soon commenced.

sels trading to St John, recently passed 
an examination in New York and was 
granted a certificate for master of 
steam vessels. He to now first officer 
of a liner trading to Panama and 
other south trn ports. Mrs. Shanks and 
her aunt, Mrs Stone, will leave for New 
York in a few days. They will make 
their home there.

sermon

whole
publication representing a tremendous 
amount of work and reflecting great 
credit upon- the energy and enterprise 
°f the new editor and proprietor 6Г the 
paper Who to, by the way, a son-in-law 
of Senator Wood, M. E. Nichols, for
merly of the Toronto World.

Fighting the flames.
Ladiers were eoon'placed against fhe- 

bulldlng and at 12.80 feur streams of 
water were playing on thé fire. At 1 
o’clock the firemen had control of the 
blaze, and fears that the main building 
would be destroyed were set aside. The 
aerial ladder was raised at the western 
end of the building and th*' large col
ored glass window ati the tap 
broken and a hose was put through. 
This forced the fire out to the other end 
of the church and'prevented the near
by houses on Leinster " street front 
catching. The fire soon made Its way 
through the roof, lgrge pieces of slate 
began to fall and the firemen 
greatly endangered. The Interior of the 
school was built èf pitch ptoe lumber. 
Which Ignited quickly.

British. Ports,
oh BRISTOL, Sept 29—Bid, str Turco

man, for Montreal,
BELLEISLE. Sept 2S-Str Tunisian, 

from Liverpool for Montreal, 50 miles 
east Б.16 p m.

INI3TRAHULL, Sept 29—Passed, str 
Manxmap, from Montreal for Bristol.

LIVERPOOL, Sept 25—Ard. str Dal- 
tonhall, from St John and Halifax.

DUBLIN, Sept 25--Ard, str Glltra, 
from Québec.

GLASGOW, Sept 25—Sid,, str Hestla, 
fpr St John. , L

LIVERPOOL, S«pt . 26-T-Ard, , str 
Manxman, from Montreal and, Quebec 
for Bristol.

LONDON, Sept-1$—АГ», sip batons, 
from Montreal.. - r - 1

ÇHUROH RE-OPENED.

ed for Divine worship, The builders, 
Messrs. Bond and MUden, had made a 
superb job of the

Signature
was

10 YEARS FOR of
^ ... Imposing .fine,

though the steeple was not built on the 
southeast corner as the plans indicat
ed. Its lowering minarets, rich cathe- 
dral window’s, masWve doorways, and 
vaulted Interlbr, were the pride ot all 
thoroughly spirited citizens, many of 
whom today—nearly a quarter eéhtury 
toter—were saddened by the sight of 
the ravages of fire smoke ahd water 
throughout the beloved structure.

In raising personal subscriptions to 
the new building fund, $12,400 was giv
en by twenty-five people, being up
wards of $500 per person. This was be
fore the foundations were laid.

On the day of Centenary’s re-open
ing tite edifice was packed to the doors. 
The ministers officiating were Revs. 
Daniel, Narraway, Milligan, Pope,' 
^ath®m and Currie. Rev. Geo. poqg- 
las, D. D., of Montreal, was to haxre 
preached the dedicatory sermon, but ’ 
fell ill, and hls place was taken by Rev. 
J. Lathern, whose text was: "New 
unto him who is able to do exceeding
ly abundantly above all that wo ask 
or think according to the power that 
worketh in ua, ubto Him be glory In 
the church by Jesus Christ, throughout 
ell ages, world without end, a-men.i-r 
Eph. HI. 20-21. -.'77. -' .i* j 9

Miss Ennis (now Mrs. J. W. Daniel), 
was organist, playing upon an Instru
ment reconstructed and modernized,- 
which used to he part pf Mechanics* In
stitute, and which ha* since been made 
electrical, and Joshua Clawson was 
choirmaster. *

The original cost of

і "
MARRIAGES

->лwere GOLDING - LOGAN.—In this city, on 
Sept. 35th, Harold Hilaire Golding to 
Jessie Inches Logan, daughter ot 
Thqmas Logan of 64 Winter street, 
Rev. Dr. Macreo officiating.

ROSE-BAKER—At the residence ot 
the bride’s father, Winslow street, 
Bt. John West, Sept. 25th, by Rev. R. 
W. Ferguson, Thomas McLeod Rose 
of Musquash and Mary Elizabeth 
Baker.

JSMERY-McAFEK.—At the residence 
of F. J. Wright, 18 Hospital street, 
by the Rev. A. A. Graham. Bertha 
M. Emery, youngest daughter of O.

. J. Emery to George McAfee, both o# 
this city.

і

Foreign Forts.
ROTTERDAM, gept 25—Slfl, Str Kas- 

talia, for' Montreal.
ANTWERP, Sept 22—Ard, str Monte

zuma. from Montreal' via London.
SALEM, .Mass, Sept 26—Ard, sch 

Alma, frbm St John for New York, 
did, sub. Gazelle, for Plympton, NS- 
VINEYARD HAVEN, Sept. "26—Sid, 

sehs John G. Walter, from Port Read
ing, tor Amherst, N3.; Rayola (frqm 
Port Johnson), for St John, NB;*Hun
ter (from Perth Amboy), for dor Ida 
May (from Stamford. (John), for dor 
Louts V Chaples (from Guttenburg),- 
from Annapolis, NS; Ceto (from Edge-
*ater). for Hhltfax: Laconia (from 
N.elv York), for Hamilton, PQ; Llziie 
Ë Dennison (from do), for Cheverle;
Speculator (from do), for La Have, N 
6; Domain (from Brandford.Conn). for

“‘‘À 4vHaU <кою. Pro' Beatrice M„ youngest-ehild of Frank 
Vldehce) for Lower cove, N 8; Hark and Mary La&y,' aged 
old B Cou sen (from Richmond, Va)^ Jhud seven months.
°CITYJ°?« „ £ DRURY—At Treheme, Manitoba, on
«JJ ISLAND-Boupa south bark sept. 6th, of typhoid fever, John E

мїт.їі w ^ Campbcllton, NB; schs Drury, aged 29 years, son of Charles
nl. Cuss. fr°m St John, N B; Drury, formerly of Sussex, N B.
Orozimbp, trorn St John, N B. -f BARRETT.-rQn Wednesday, 26th tost.. 
TJ»,,' v . *»8t' -vtr8 Rasnarok, front! Benjamin'Bilrrett, aged 72 years,
v, IW H sbor°, NB- Passed leaving one daughter and a lars»
„T.,, ' , number of relatives and friends to
HYANNIS, Mass., sept. 26 Sid, seha. mourn his loas.

Lotus, from St John, NB; Priscilla, McCAVOUR-SuddenJy at Lorneville, 
«в 5a“lc Murlcl- r‘-om Hills- on the mdlfilng- Of September 26th,

J1! , B'lQreta' trom Hamilton, PQ. ідоб, Susan, the beloved wife of Hugh
vaiam Me., Sept. 26—Sid, - sch Brook- McCavour, aged 73 years, leaving a
Niro? N S' sorrowing husband, three sons and

Nowmurti» echr r m Conn“ SePt- 26—Sid, four daughters.Nowdwtto echr G M Cochrane, for Sackvllle. NB. Bhe trusted In Jesus. L

UNDER CONTROI*
At one o'clock nearly all of the heavy 

Pitch pine beams In the Sunday school 
frère afilaze and the six or eight 
Streams of water being poured on them 
confined the fire to the one big room. 
Tons of water were poured to the 
building and the Salvage Corps had 
hard work In Covering the furniture 
In the downstali-s class room» with 
rubber blankets. The smoke found Its 
way In dense volume» into the main 
ehureh and at one time It was thought 
by some that thle eecton of the build
ing" would be destroyed, but from the 
reof, inside th* building and through 
the west and eastern side windows the 
firemen fought th* flames and by 1.15 
o'clock had the fir* under control. 
Considerable water went through th# 
northern gallery deoti but only poured 
into a smell seetton 6f the northern 
end of the main church. The pew 
cùehlens, Bibles and hymn books 
were removed to place of safety. At 
two o'clock there was still some slight 
blaze in the rafters but thé continuous 
pouring of water on the root quenched 
the l*et digne ot names and the Sunday 
eehool was left badly gutted.
SCHOOL CHILDREN HINDERED 

. THE FIREMEN.
'The firemen were hindered somewhat 

In their work by a great crowd of 
school children who were present and 
who persisted In gèttlng through the 
rope*.

♦ ♦

He Was en His Wag le
Prison

Ort ШВ0П 0П Tlianks8ivtog evening,

Mre- Jatie Desmond returned 
Saturday, after spending: 
jdyaWe month's visit with 
"Jbôoàifc. •and Cam pbellton.

і**! J<XBina Shanahan
thr* d ‘° BOKt°n' «ter spen.1-

‘m-Jw m°oths with their parente. 
„JJ, W. Beynon of Newcastle has 
Ш’ЯР,» the exhlbltiou.

“d D' T°“" '•«
. Ze,Pha Jardine, who ha* been 

her vacation with her par-
day morning^ Bbe^vre”’ ^aM“ T^ 
by Miss Sadie Jardine.
MJnd Jy. MCLean retumed to Àmherat

°f Araller®t to spend- 
bfrents' ***** vacation with hto

Miss Louise Brehant has 
"■ГО”1 a trip to Boston.

The death ot Mrs. Samuel 
occurred at her homo to

* « t
CHICAGO, Sept. 28—Paul O. Stens- 

land, to whose confessed embezzle- 
ihent of $400,000 was due chiefly ths 
collapse of the Milwauke Avenue State 
Bank of which be was president, to
day was sentenced in record time to 
serve trom one to ten

It Is discreditable to the
home 

Я very en- 
friends at

men
DEATHS.

-GIBBONS—to this city on the 26th 
Inst., Geraldine Bernice, twin child 
ôf Çharlcs and Minnie Gibbons, aged 
five months. /

LAHEY—111 this city, on the 2»th Inst.,

years In the 
penitentiary, within three hours after 
Steneland's arrival In Chicago today 
from Morocco, whither he had lied be
fore the bank failed. The former bank 
president pleaded guilty before Judge 
Kerstbr and received sentence. Be- 
for ■ another three hours had elapsed 
he hod Begun service of the sentence 
,at Jolie# prison. Stemland pleaded 
guilty oti two Indictments, charging 
embezzlement and vitiation of the state 
banking laws. A fine of $120 was im
posed upon the latter charge, which 
was based upon the acceptance of «60 
In deposits after the bank was insolv
ent The prison sentences Imposed, 
which will operate concurrently, ate 
from one to five and from one to three 
years, malting the longest term 
sible ten year».

one year

earn them and 
them.

accompanied. _ .... __ .. . . - . Centenary
church and School room was *79,611.76. 
The main edifice cost $53,611.76 and the 

.school room $26472.96. Many Improve
ments have been made sines then-brinc- 
lng the total cost up to *126.000. To
wards the original cost the congrega
tion contributed about $20,000 In cash at 
the time of building. The church to 
now In debt about $20,00<L

----------4-+-t--------- -
THE DREDGING" AND TUB GOV

ERNMENT,

The announcement from Ottawa that 
federal funds are net available for the

returnedpos-
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BE1H-WEEELY BUf». ЙТ. JOHN, N. В, BgPT ГМ MR 29. ]8С6,*8* 3TVB 'ттCELEBRATED ЕІВ 
GOLDEN WEDDING

SEPTEMBER ШШ t«r4ax moratng at U o'clock. when WU- 
Uaiu t>. Brown, of the North Bod. was 
игй»<| to marri are to Мім Ethel jean 
Fuller, daughter of lire. Isabella Pub 
1er, Sewell street. The ceremony was' 
performed by Rev. 8. Howard. The 
choir of the church was present, and 

THOMPSON - BURN. A sang the hymn, The Voice That Breath-
There was a pleasant party on Sat- wtered ttei CORNHILL, N. it. Sept. M-Redney

m y a B t church, Both the bride and groom were MeLsod ie here visiting relatives end 
urday evening at 62 Turnbull street, I unattended. Mr, and Mrs. Brown left | win leave this *
New Haven, Connecticut, the residence l on toe noon train for Halifax, where j Boston.

hey will spend their honeymoon. Both

1 WANTED ; '_______

WANTED now, trustworthy 
man to sell Nursery Stock

B«EIESIm£g
Toronto, Ont.

•. і
rm

11 MONTREAL (From Thursday’s Dally Sun.)
CORNHILL.

IT. and 1rs. W. 16. Brode Were Mar-» ♦ week for hie home in

Alexander Brown Is home from Dick- 
Cat, where he has been for someDead Italian Found in 8e- of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott Burn. ,

when their eldest daughter Vera. Olga I ” popuUjr уоип* peopte, whose many I son, Ç 
Cullingford, was united in marriage Ї***04® W,M wl* li»em much happiness, year», 
with Roland A. Thompson, son of Mrs. УУ?. *b*y WV* re»lde at 0,6 Tbe N. 9. Telephone Company have
Mary Thompson. St. John West. The Sjff ef Doirch.<*^'wd Sewell street», a construction gang at work on the
ceremony was performed by the Rev.4ir, *rt»in w W tee employ, of g, H. branch Unes In this vicinity, in fulflll- 
Brtndley Morgan, D. D.s of Christ yelyea * Co- j m*m ef the contracte et tiie former
Church. The bride wore a - beautiful’Г' re •; *■ MORRISON GRAHAM I Central Co.
robe of white embroidered chiffon and ■ ■ nAS|'
veil, in which she presented an ex- Г Murdeek J. Morrises and Mlee Bertha 
ceedingly attractive appearance. Ber I Graham of Church street, PalrvWe,
bridesmaid was her sister, Miss Helen were married last evening. The cere-j ALMA, Sept. IS.—a few evenings gf-
Burn, who wore a handsome dree* of rocny" was performed by Rev. Allan M. 1 ter Matthew Alcorn came back here a 
blue silk muslin. The groom wee at- нш °* the Presbyterian church, j number of his friend* met blot at the 
tended by Dr. Keenan, of North Caro- Phrame Ty4e was groomsman and Misa J residence of Contractor A. E. Smye 
lina, one of hie earliest friends in New Annie Graham bridesmaid. The bride I and presented him with an address 
York. The house was attractively de- Tr“* becomingly gowned in a costume end a »™ of money. The address 
corated with flowers, and the general ®* white crepe de chene, ever cream read by Miss Beatrice M. Smyes.
scheme of the supper room and table taffeta silk. The brideemaid wore white j Mr. Alcorn thanked his friends for
was In pink, the whole appearance be- | organdy trimmed with lace and laeer- I their kindness to him, and. after short 
lng strikingly effective. The young tton- The happy couple will reside on | «Peecliee by all present ice cream and 
couple left by train for Lake George, Waterloo street The groom's present j refreshments were served and the 
where they are to spend their honey- Ito the bride was a gold locket and to j Party broke up about 11 o'clock, 
moon, and on their return they will ге- 1tht bridesmaid a ring, 
side in Beet Orange, P I. Mr. Thomp.
•on Is of the staff of «te Bank of ,
Montreal, and the good feeling of his j gr. STEPHEN, Sept 36,—The resld- 1 APOHAQÜI, Sept. 31,—Contractor A. associates in that institution wee de- [ ence of James Marraty one of our I ®" ®roy* has the foundation excavated 
monstratod by the- handsome present I leading merchants, wastho ere"» 0f a I for «fM* Pler of the Mllletream 
sent by them to the bride. There was happy gathering this afternoon to wit-1 ™outh bridge and has the cassions
a large display of articles in glass and I ness the marriage of his daughter Miss down' H® wH1 Pump out the water and
silver and brome, the gifts of friends. I Jessie M, Marraty and George W. put ,n the concrete at once. A car of 
Among the guests at the wedding were Wibberly of Houtton The ceremony W*°00 lbe- of cement has arrived for the 
the mother and sister of the groom,end was performed at three o'clock by Rev *£• f tbUt br,d®e' 
othei New Brunswick people. j o, S. Newnham, the wedding march I .,Mr' ®mye hoD®* t0 have both founda-

betoff played by Mias Alma Grant. The tion» d°wn ЬУ the last of the month, 
bride was very beautifully attired to a a covsred Howe truss

An event of Interest to many took I costume of white peau de soie. Mies 1 lv* 11 lon*'
place yesterday afternoon at S.W Vllrey Brown was bridesmaid and 
o'clock at the home of Ralph Haxlett, wore white and blue silk, dèmes Mar- I
Union street, when the marriage took raty supported the groom. After lun- MILLSTRKAM, Sept, 26, — Messrs, 
place of his eldest daughter, Mise eheon Mr, and Mrs. Wibberly left on Taylor and Keith have returned from 
Annie Florence Haxlett, to william toe Washington county railway for a Coal Creek, where they captured sever- 
Armstrong. The groom Is well-known trlP to Boston, the bride’s travelling «4 large moose.
In his position as superintendent of the CMtsffle bMnff of purple Venetian cloth I Mrs. O’Donnei Is slowly recovering 
Cornwall cotton mill. K®v. 8. How- wlth white hat. They will reside In j from a lingering illness, 
ard, of Exmouth street church, united Houtton. I The chopping frolic at G. Northrop'»
the young people, who were unattend-1 8МІТЯ—JONE6. j on Friday was followed by a pleasant
ed. The bride, who wore a very be- . . . . W І» the evening. A number of
coming bridal costume of grey silk and „д célébrât- I young folks amused themselves with
carried a bouquet of roses, was given t{L residence of music and dancing. A dainty luncheon
•way by her father. Her travelling І5* !>rtde ” J°5^-P<>rteL,Bs<1'; was served about midnight,
gown was of green broadcloth. At М^ьУ«« О*0ГЦЄ Mr CoIweU and Mr. McKnlght are
the conclusion of the ceremony, а ^>Ud 1” t0 E,if *mont the succeasful hunters in this
dainty luncheon was served to the n J' ““k' ■?' vlci*ltlr- having captured the first
guests previous to the departure of Mr P", tl.ed *** nuptlaj knot. The bride j moose of the season, 
and Mra Armstrong tor Win **°ked very beautiful In a travelling 
boat, by Which th<w took "P1 °* navy Wue broadcloth, with ap-a wedding tour toTe ^entlT^t^ BU<|ue and white etik trimmings, and
PhlladelpKnd Net TO* Ш to matrh' 3be carried a bouquet BATHURST VILLAGE. Sept. 26.-A
return they will reside on RncbUnl 0< wblt* carnation*. Little Mies Beat- little Incident interested a number of 
road. Numbers of handtoL ^^» rke ?orter *cted “ mald Of honor, children last Wednesday, when 
remembrances were bestow^T Th® groom’s present te the bride was а пагУ owned by Francetta Thibodeau
happy counle I handsome gold bracelet. The happy I escaped of Its cage, and flew out of
wishes Я, many friends couple left on the C, P. R. for points of alSht They searched for It for over an
these were a handram# Interest In New Brunswick and Nova hour, then gave It up as lost. Next
and oak table from rh« ?^°rris cha,r Scotia. The groom who is well known <МУ about 2 p. m., as Mrs. Thibodeau 
“second hands" аrotto^mm ln tbl clty •« la the employ of North- was watering some potted plants on
a wicker Гу chair4 from "»'* Ce" «« >• «ie president of the the piaxea, she was surprised to see the
staff of thT Xoun* People's Society of the Taber- bird hopping on the doorsteps. She at

an meat. I nacie Church. once opened the screen door, and it Just

№ ЕхретІ Now Being Sou§M 
№ This Porpose

MB* WANTED - Reliable men la 
every Ideality throughout Canada te 
advertise oar goods,, tack up show
cards on trees, fences, along ronde and 
*1 conspicuous places; also die tribut, 
big email advertising matter1. ■ Salary 
t®60 par year, or <76 per month and ex
penses $3, per day. Steady employ
ment te good, reliable men. No ex
perience necessary. Write tor partiee- 
lara. EMPIRE MEDICINE CO, Lon
don, Ont.

WANTED—Applicants for the Frank
lin County Hospital Training School 
fpr Nurses. Apply to superintendent, 
Greenfield. Mass. 15S-4

sorted Нш
ri^?ftf МЄгЛп? МЯгя,У.Те°ВгоШе 

were Tuesday receiving their 
tulatione of their many friends on 
1 ,,®[ *°lden wedding anniversary.
і he sons and daughters of Mr. and 

Mrs. Brodie last evening presented to
chair PaIente a Solid mahogany arm 
chair and » purse of gold. Besides these 
a number of other 
been sent.

congra-
Nea C. N. LaMilNs in the CRy Tester- 

H Speaks Мину the Work sf
ALMA

appeared and left No Traoe- 
An Anarchists' Resort

* * costly gifts have 
No Invitations were ls- 

Ü ,or tbe anniversary but a large 
number of friends called on Mr.

d Mrs. Brodie with hearty 
congratulations. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Brodie are in exceUent health and have 
recently returned from Brown's Flats 
where they spent tiie summer 
at their son’s residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Brodie wore born In 
Morayshire, Scotland, and came to this 
country early in life, being married 
shortly after their arrival here. Nine 
children have been ‘bom, of whom 
three gre deceased. Those -living are: 
John Rose Brodie and Stewart Mor
rison Brodie now living in the States; 
Harry Walter Brodie, of Winnipeg; 
William B. A., and F. Neil Brodie, 
architects, and Miss Christine Brodie 
who lives at home.

Harry Waiter Brodie is assistant 
general passenger agent of the C. P. R. 
at Winnipeg. Be was in the city a few 

a*°. but cqtUd not remain for the 
anniversary. The oldest child was 
Charles Brodie, who died to Frederic
ton in 1889.

The numerous friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Brodie will wish them 
years of continued happiness.

■was * «(Special to the Sun.)
MONTREAL. Sept. 26.—An Italian 

was found at 155 Chatham etroet this 
morning lying dead on the floor in ». 
pool of blood with a bullet hole in his 
temple. He was partly covered with 
a ragged blanket and on the table be
side him were-a pack of dirty cards 
and two lamps still lit but burning low. 

’ "ir^e rest of the house was deserted.
" ' A erdwd of Italians who had been 

seen around for a few days before were 
gone and had left no trace. But the 
silent witness on the floor and on the 
table told the tale—a game of cards fer 
money, a row, a shot, a hasty scurry
ing of the living for cover and a quiet 
body left on the floor.

The dead man is sugposed to Ver
gence Rosso, an Italian.

The condition of the lamps shows 
that the murder was committed some 
timé In the early heurs, probably about 
three o'clock.

The people to the next house and 
the immediate neighborhood are all 
Italians who were very uncommunica
tive. if they knew anything about the 
matter they would not tell It.

The house, which stands within a 
few yards of the Grand Trunk rail
way tracks. Is a two-story brick struc
ture with a stone front, the whole 
having & slightly aged and dirty ap
pearance. It was supposed to be in
habited by two famines, but they 
have all disappeared. One woman 
with two young children was known 
to live there, as she and children were 
frequently seen. The only English 
speaking person to the vicinity who 
recognises the dead man Is Barsalo. a 
grocer, and he does not know hia 
name.

Hon. C. H. Labtllois, commissioner 
of public works, was in the city yes
terday. He is on his way to St. George 
as the result of a petition from the 
town council asking that tiie lower 
bridge, situated in the town of St. 
George, be replaced by a substantial 
structure.

WANTED—A girl for general house
work. Good wages paid for a capable 
person. DR JAS. MANNING, 15S Ger
main street, St, John, N. B. IC-9-tf

months
AROHAQUT. WANTED. — A sober, industrious 

married man to work on farm 4 miles 
from city. One accustomed to farm
ing required. Free house to live in. 

a Apply to GEQ. 1\ CLARK, Box 97, 
FalrviHe P. G„ St. John Co., N. B. 

26-9-S

WIBBERLT-MARRATT.

The present bridge was 
built some thirty years ago, and is 
wooden structure with a very long 
span. Tiie structure is old and has al
ready :iad extensive repairs made upon 
it. The bridge is over a very deep 
rocky gulch, and there is a heavy traf- 
hc on account of the pulp and granite 
industries, so that a new structure is 
necessary, E. It. Wetmore, provincial 
engineer, has reported that it is not 
advisable for the department to take 
chances any longer on the bridge.

Hon. Mr. Labtllois will deride 
upon what style of structure will be 
built. On account of the picturesque 
location, and owing to the bridge being 
situated within the boundaries of a 
growing town, it may be decided to 
build the abutments of granite 
sonry, with either a covered wooden or 
steel superstructure.

Another bridge to receive attention 
Is Young’s bridge in St, George on the 
Magaguadavlc. The former structure 
was carried away in the freshet of 1906. 
The location will be examined and the 
class ef bridge decided upon. Both 
these bridges, when there is such heavy 
treffle of pulp and granite, defnand 
what is known as a class A bridge for 
city highway trattc.

On Thursday last Mr. Labtllois visit
ed Bathurst, accompanied by Engineer 
Wetmore and Dennis Lorden, bridge 
inspector of the county, to examine the 
bridge between the town and thé 4L C. 
R station. The bridge is 2,600 feet 
long and was built twelve years ago 
On account of the muddy banks the 
bridge has twisted considerably, and 
the sidewall attached has become dan
gerous to pedestrians. ït was decided 
to place the sidewalk on the bridge, 
making it permanent. The bridge will 
also undergo extensive repair» The 
Plans and specifications will be given 
out during the' winter so that the work 
can be done' in the early portion Of

KISCBLliANE 3U3.
MONEY TO LOAN—On city of 

county property at low rate of inter
est. H. H. ЇЧСКЕТТ, Solicitor.ARMSTRONG - HAZLETT.

22-8-1 yr.
MILLSTREAM. MES.

? tvf2f2i $
MONCTON, N. B., Sept. 26. — The 

mysterious third loan who talked on 
the wharf to Albert J, Gorham Just be
fore th*' latter is supposed to have fall- 

death in the water be
low, has been lodated, but is unable to 
throw any light on the traged 
man is Captain Jack, : who 46’ 
Dorchester, where his schdoner 
who went out on the satrife: 
in which Gorman is supposed to have 

was questioned

now

many

en over to hisma-

Why Girls are Pale Faced y. The 
now at ; 
Де, and 
as that

Because through constipation their 
blooa Is deprived of proper nutriment. 
All changed, health renewed, color re
vived by Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Man
date and Butternut Best medicine 
on earth, 25c. at all dealers.

been drowned. He 
over the telephone last night but said 
tbdt the last he saw of Mr. Gorham the 
latter was standing -xnv "the wharf. 
Search tor the body qtill. continues, 
but up to noon today had been fruit
less. Boats With grappling bddks con
tinue to search the river, but no trace 
of the missing man has at yet been 
found. .... I-.,::--.».-.

MONCTON, N. R, Sept. 26.—Before 
the candle-lighted altar of St. Ber- 

, nard’s Roman Catholic church, at ten 
o'clock this morning, with Rev. Father 
Savage officiating, was solemnized tbe 
nuptials of Edward Mcëweeneÿ, son of 
Mrs. Edward McSweeney, of this city 
and secretary of Thomas Lawson, the 
distinguished Boston financier, to Miss 
Lillian, second daughter of P. J, Quinn, 
formerly a dry goods merchant of this 
city.

Shortly «Ще» teh O'clock, leaning en 
the arm of her father, the bride entered 
the church and to the softly peaitng: 
tones of the organ, proceeded up the 
green carpeted aisles to the altar, 
where she was met by the groom who 
was supported by his brother, 
McSweeney, of the, Moncton Carpet 
Furniture Co. The. bride's, gown was a 
beautiful creation of white ’ broadcloth 
and handsome hat of white felt and 
plumes. The white broadcloth gown 
was made with yoke, beautifully Apish- 
ed with Brussels ppint lace, while the 
lower part of the bodice and Inlet in 

preeiated is the opening of the rew tbe Skirt were trimmed with trimmed 
highway between Kept Junction and with Brussels applique. The bride car- 
Harcourt station. Up to recent years rjed a large bouquet, of white 
no highway has existed between these Miss May Quinn, sister, of the bride 
points. At the request 6f the members acted as bridesmaid arid was b«auit- 
for Kent the department of public fully gowned in pink mousseline do 
works opened a road, which should sole, her hat being a creation of white 
prove of great value to the people felt and orchids, 
there and encourage new settlers to bouquet Of pink roses, 
establish along the line of the I. c. R Around the altar of the 

The Jacquet River Bridge In Restl- magnificent floral decorations ha 
gouche county, one of the largest arranged consisting Of férris, roses and 
structures in the county is being re- • profusion of potted plants. There 
built. It will consist of three concrete were nb invited guests but long before ' 
abutments, which have been contracted the hour set for the 
for, and two steel spans. It is expect
ed that by November let the new bridge 
wll be open for traffic.

The question of building a passenger 
bridge on the Restlgouche River, by 
using part of the I. C. R. bridge at 
Matapedla has not been abandoned.
Charles Mardi, M. P. for Bonaventure, 
and the members from Restlgouche are 
instrumental in having the plans and 
specifications prepared, with an esti
mate of the probable cost of the work.
It the I. C. R. authorities agree with 
the figures that will be submitted, the 
prospects are that this work will go

BATHURST VILLAGE.

He recognises him only as a 
man who used to coiqe to his grocery 
store occasionally to make purchase» 

Ute Montreal police give a baft game 
to the place where the’murder occur, 
red. They say it has been known for 
some time as a resort of Italians, an
archists and ex-convicts from the Unit- 
<ed States.

a ca-

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind„ Sept. 86—A 
speqlal, to the News, from Peru, Ind., 
says ten persons were killed and many 
hurt today when Wabash fast mail 
train No. 8, running 70 miles an hour, 
dashed through an open switch and in
to a freight train at Gatlin, Ills.

Three dead bodies have been taken 
from the wreck and eight pereone are 
missing. The list of Injured is large.

QHICAGO, Sept. 26—At the offices of 
the Wabash Railroad here it is said 
that eight persons were killed in the 
passenger trgto wreck at Gatlin, Ills., 
this mqraing.

9T. LOUIS, Sept. 26—A special front 
Danvffle, Ills., gives the following par- 
ticolors of casualties lp the Wabash 
wreck at Catlin, Illinois: The dead— 
Engineer Jmtas Butter, Peru, Ind.; 
Flremah Watt* Ellison, Lafayette, 

rfria,;. ’Foetal Clerk Ira Harding, Ives- 
usté: Fbrty-orie persons Were injured, 
mostly* concussions, cuts' and burns. It 
til believed that three or forir of twelve 
badly burned chlldrejdTWill'.die. All the 
injured Were brought to Danville og a 
relief train, _■ '. t' 11 ! ‘ 

MONTRÉAL Sept. 56—A murder 
Without a clue te the author of it was 
discovered today when a beer wagon 
driver called 6t 168 Chatham street. He 
found the body of an Italian lying un
der a blood bespattered blanket with 
a bullet in his temple. The police were 
called and the dead man identified as 
Oslgbess Rossi. Neighbors say several 
Italians were seen entering and leav
ing the house in the last few days, but 
no one knew them and no one was ln 
the house. Two lamps were left burn
ing in tbs rooms, but that was the only 
sign of life. Police so tar are at a loss 
as t* clues.

A deck of cards were found on the 
table tmt no signs of a scuffle. Chief 
of Detectives Carpenter says it is one 
of the toughest places in the city and a 
report was sent him last "week that it 
was the headquarters for Italian anar
chiste and ex-convicts and that a 
particularly notorious character from 
Ptttshurg had arrived a few days ago 
The man was evidently- killed to g 
drunken gambling row.

CITY OF MEXICO, Sept 86-Of 
twenty defendants charged with swind
ling the New York Life, Mutual Life 
and the Equitable Life-Insurance Com
panies, four were convicted yesterday. 
They received sentences ranging "rom 
eleven months to. four years imprison
ment. The frauds Involved approxi
mately $300,600.

QUEBEC, Sept. 26—One hundred and 
fifty Scottish laborers arrived to port 
yesterday via the . Donaldson. line 
steamer Athenla, to work oh th* con
struction Of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway. Their left on a special train 

the Quebec and Lake gt. John rall- 
y for La Tuque, and Will, commence 

work at once. This Is the first con
tingent of Scotchmen brought out for 
roflwgy work on the G, T. P., and 
many more are expected tp.follow.

MONTREAL Sept 25—Victor Ross, 
the tittle five year pld son of Ilobert 
Roe*, a prominent resident of West- 
mount, was killed to that suburb to
night. He was struck and knocked 
dowrt by a.gtreet ca* 
tog to crops tiro track

. took Its time and dropped in, then flew
I Th® wedding of Miss Bdythe Kerr, to the window where its cage still hung

A quiet but pretty wedding took place daughter of William Kerr, to Roy A. I and tried hard to get in.
13 P' Skinner, son ef A. O. Skinner, was Ф*8 BerU>a M. і celebrated at the residence of the 

Emery, youngest daughter of Oliver J. bride's parents, Mount" Pleasant last i
хЛ!*гУ’ Wairited in marriage to Geo, I evening at nine e’cleck. Rev. Dr.’Mac-1 ANDREWS, Sept. 26—Mr. and 
McAfee. The ceremony was per- Raa officiating. ! Hro. T. R. Wheelock and servants re
formed by Rev. A. A. Graham in the The grounds were briUlantlv lighted Iturned t0 their Beston, Mass., hems by presence of near relatives. After lun- up еЖЬСШевГ tontems ^nd th. ^ c- p- R- Monday evening.

bfee“ r!v,d Mr' Md Mrs. j terior of the house was decorated in Jati*s Morrison, a popular employe 
McAfee left for .Boston on a .short tour. J greed and white flowers being in great lof the Algonquin Hotel, left last even- 
On their return they wiU reside at І» Gtiro ЬЛ* * tog by C. P. R. ei> route for his home to
Dorchester Street. The bride tooted charming щ white ... \

UÜOUB-MÜLLIN. crop® chene. with veil and wreath, втгівп^ге^ітегген |,а1гаМГ« J»h“
and a diamond necklace, tbe present ®urten wel"e interred in the St. An-

A very totereettog event took place * the groom. Miss Helen Robert*» f fm*”,, СС1Г>Є*СГУ last B?day,af* 
last evening *t the residence of the « Philadelphia was the bridesmaid. &ÏTL - was conducted by
officiating clergyman. Rev, p. j. stack- Iai>a was dressed щ pink crepe de- I H®ctor Langford. Mrs, Burton was a
house, B, D„ when James Alexander chene, and carried a bouquet of pink !5££.0*„ rotlring disposition and do-
Logus, of Mint», Sunbury county, was asters. She wore a heart-shaped ? b^b,t®’ beld h,?b e®te®m by
waited in marriage to Mies Cora May brooch, the present of the groom. a?‘.!*ï0 Jtïew ber' д 8h* has left two 
MuUto, of. Indian Mountain, Weetmer- Relley Skinner supported the groom. n!,,SJ,V‘,a*Wbt‘r,/na several 
land county. The bride, who toe*« The happy couple left last niJhtTn Twml"vLu°Ur,l t L0seV
very beautiful, was dressed to a blue ! the Halifax train for their wedding I 8»r William VâttHome, who has been

- trav«iin* suit with hat to match. The trip and upon their return will reside І ^?вуІ$* the reet and <lulet ot his home, 
«room's present to the bride was « very at 24 Paddock street. I COvenhOven, left by C. P. R. this even-
dandsome gold watch And chain. A large number- or friends and rela- W NeW T6rk ®tt r°uto to Cuba to

The happy couple leave this merging lives were present at the wedding, and r<5>01?*6 tdan “rg«nt telegram, 
on the steamer May Queen for their I ttie many beautiful presents testified _.^ftban Treadwell hds gohe to New 
home at Mlnto. [to the young coeptotiteimlartto^ | jjjjjjjj'jfr treatra®at Ш the Polyclinic
•i’vfe KlBRsTBAD-PETBRB. ' ........  r" j The sardine fish token this morning

А^ьГ^аиГр^^Уго/Тг І ПІ! І RFI fi fl - filTFQ =
Howard L. Peters, formerly of St. John OfiLL fît*» 0, ils Ofll tu otosed^neTtofd* averaged over rovehty 
and now of Widkham. The ceremony «veraged over seventy
Was performed at 6.10 o’clock by Rev. I ■ —-, 1 * Лп я . - ,David Long, jn the presence of a few І І я££*і!£5ї1*шм*' 35"~Th® flro? 5,apfr

sns 5=, «L&r» n. totomn in mi m mi

they Witt take in the Hsjifav exhlbi- I »oiu to Icrgef worked perfectly and the machine wasЖ Mis? pltere0 SBed шад ШЦЬНЩІ run continuously throughout the night
nrettv nresent* amnne them helwi . »■—'■'■* without a break. A number of borderfine painting from th/members вмне n was »tated a 44У of two ago that folks went up to Woodland on Sunday. 
torlhfstrestfBatrtist choir Mr Xîvi tbe Woedstock Baptistlchurches were and there were others from various
Mrs Kterstead wHl live for the wiift.r co®8iaerliig a call to Rev. David Long, points along the line of the Washlng- 
Mrs. Kterstead wHl live for the winter | -hi. ....... Mr. Long contradicted ton County railway, and the demand

INSURANCE ADJUSTED 
ON AMHERST FIRE

McAFEE-EMERY.

ST. ANDREWS.

next summer.
Mr. Labtllois further said that to re

ference to Cain's bridge over the Tabu- 
•totac River, Northumberland Co., that 
notices will be issued next week call
ing for tenders for the erection of a 
new Structure. The inhabitants of 
that section have been asking for such 
a structure, and the bridge will be 
placed under contract during the Win
ter so as to facilitate the procuring of 
lumber, and work WIU be begun early 
to the summer.

A work that will be very much ap-

iosurance Losses Amount lo |23,3M- 
SttlikerS 6i, Begin fort e 

New gerttra it Once
АМВЕЕІ^Х81!б>р"Лб.-ітшгапсе

adjusters were here toddy adjusting the 
losses to connection with yesterdays 
fire. Minor losses were awarded as fol
lows: Miss Brooks was Injured to 
Queen for $900, damages assessed for

■ The insurance is $iis 
lows: Hartford, $3,800

Jean

roses.

trlbuted as fol- 
; Etna, 12,090; 

Norwich Union, $3,060; New York Un
derwriters, $2fiW>\ Royal, $2,000; Home, 
$1,000; London Mutual, $2,500; Montreal 
Canada, $3,000; Norwich, $1,090; Com
mercial Union, $1,669; total, $23,300.

Some of the firemen worked continu
ously for eighteen hours, and much fs> 
forabie comment,is heard in reference 
to the manner ln which the fire 
handled, much credit being due Deputy 
Chief N. D. Quigley, who, in th,e ab
sence of Chief Bell, took charge ef af
fairs. Silliker and Co. expect to he at 
work on temporary quarters at once.

She carried a large

church
d been

_ .ceremony the sz
church began to fill and by ten o'clock 
but few л'асаііі seats remained in the 
làrge edlfife.

John McSweeney, son of Geo. A. Mc
Sweeney. acted as usher. At the con- " 
elusion of the cèremony a reception 
was held at the Home of the bride’s 
parents, at which only the immediate 
relatives and friends of the families 
were present. A very nice luncheon 
was served. There was à magnificent 
assortment of wedding presents, con
sisting of gold and silver cut glass, 
and a largo number of valuable gifts 
await Mr. . and Mrs. McSweeney on 
their return to Boston. They leave to
night on the Maritime Express for 
Quebec, where they will take passage : " 
for Europe on the Virginian. After a ■ 
couple of months abroad they will re
turn to New York and take Up tlielr 
residence in Brooklyn, Mass. The bride 
is one of Moncton’s most charming 
young ladles, and has a wide circle of 
friends who will extend to them their 
best wishes for future happiness. Mr. 
McSweeney was a former Moncton boy 
who has been absent from hie native 
city for a couple of years.

was

ПШИПІШ 
«В «LESS on,

The department is also endeavoring 
to . eeuro the services of an expert 
from the United States to test the 
cables of thfc Suspension Bridge, al
though th* department is well satisfied 
as to thSit safety. However, to satisfy 
the general public, and on the request 
of the members for St. John, the whole 
structure will be fully tested as soon as 
the man can be secured. In the mean
time a close watch Is being kept on the 
bridge.

A large plan has been prepared of 
thé field th connection with Provincial 
Hospital, which was зргаеп of In the 
papers some time ago. The field has 
been divided tote thirty-two tots, and 
offers have beert made for some of 
these. The offers will be considered at 
the next meeting Of the hospital com
missioners.

fire Censed bg Children Pitying With 
Matches Destroyed Fearteen 

Mings Yesterday

of this city.
tihs report at ence, as he understood I for oamples of the first paper was de- 
suçh was not the caje and be had I ddedly brisk while the visitors remain- 
never been approached In the matter, I ed in town, the picçèa secured being 
He told the titor that the Woodstock proudly displayed to friends on their 
churches were on the eve of unlttog | return horn» 
and would consult together about get
ting a minister.

Since then It has been learned by the 
Star that several names have been con- , , .... ..
sldered. Among these were Prof. w. 1Ле;рГ°^1в î°ïrt *tnf? “untÿ tb* 
C. Kterstead and Dr. G. o Gates I daÉ before Judge J. M. McIntyre, tbe 
formerly ef Germain street and now of the late James Titus of Hamp- 
qf Westmouat. At a meeting of tbe I ton wa* Proved and letters testament- 
committees of the two Woodstock і „ . ,edngregations held Tuesday it was j 2Sra*VAL!2tu*' wldo" deceased, 
unanimously decided hr extend a call j ** *J!0rJLet *5'*?° r°a!ty and
to Dr. Gates. The idea Is ef course | ,reaJ *®tat0 _f°n"
to have but one pastor, and the "і Г nT
churches desire a man of executive j Fart? P^Tiehes ot Hampton, Nor-ability under whose guidance the union j î”? ® viiIsm* road*
of the two bodies may be most bar- I Village road,
ironlously consummated. The Wood- 
*tock people, however, are net building 
too much on Dr. Gatos1 acceptance, 
though they strongly desire that he 
should come to them.

ttt 223 Main street.

GODDING* LOGAN.

A pretty wedding took place at three 
o'clock yesterday afternoon, when Miss 
Jessie Logan was united In marriage 
to Harold Golding, manager of Charles 
K. Short's pharmacy. Rev. • Dr. 
Macrae performed the ceremony at the 
bride’s home, Winter street. >

Mr. and Mrs. Goldinfc left for Boston 
by last evening’s train.

Monday evening the city drug clerks 
.tendered to Mr. Golding a dinner at 
White’s in honor of the happy 
event. A large number were present. 
Harry Robb was chairman and read 
an address, which contained the con
gratulations of the St. John drug 
clerks. Gilbert Davidson rendered a 
number of banjo "selections and «. ti. 
Matthew gave some humorous read
ings.

HAMPTON.
MONTREAL Sept 26.—A fire caused 

by children playing with matches to щ 
wood yard on upper St. Lawrence 
street late this afternoon destroyed 14 
buildings and rendered thirty families 
homeless. The burned section was In 
the suburban municipality ot St Louis 
and a defective water supply hampered 
the efforts ot the brigade, which was 
°nly able to extinguish the fire 
through assistance rendered by Mont
real firemen. The lose to placed at. 
^100,000, with sixty per centlncurance.

HAMPTON, Kings Co., Sept. 26.—In
He has

distinguished himself In newspaper 
work in New York, where he lived up 
to a year ago, and when he accepted 
the position of private secretary lo 
Thomas W. Lawson, of FrenrietL Fin
ance fame.

MONCTON, N. B„ Sept. 26.—The re
port of Secretary Paver of the I. e. R. 
Relief and insurance Association has 
been issued tor the month of Septem
ber, and' shoK's that scOcn deaths'oecur- 
red, and that there were eight eases Of 
total disability. The deaths were Chas. 
Woumell, Halifax; John A. Chandler, 
Moncton;' John Quinn, Lsvts; Charles 
Barter, Newcastle; J. A. Cdhiteron, New 
Glasgow; J. W. Sonnell, Moncton r C. 
J. Lee, Halifax. The cases of total dis
ability were Patrick Moore, Halifax; J. 
Dalton, New Glasgow; H. Dcschanips. 
Rlvere du Loup; J. J. Duggan, Nfew- 
castle ; J. C. Mollins, Mohct6n;'J." Fra
ser. New Glasgow; D. MoStay, Monc
ton. The latter carried 3500, the others 
$250 each. The fees and levies for tho 
month arc: Class A, $2; class B, $1.20; 
class C., 10 cents.

ary were granted to the executrix, Mrs.ot

4WELL KNOWN KINGSHampton, all ot which are devised to 
the widow and her heirs. The will be
queaths one thousand dollars to Bran- 
den college, Manitoba, and the codicil 
gives one thousand dollars to Miss 

tie# to held the morning service, *t I Cofllne Sussex. The residue

IS Г,ЇЛГ,їЖ KUns- ^STS%i КТ"т,Г“.ь"
* ehereh- 1 solutely. A. Gordon Mills, Sussex, and

Arthur B, Smith, Hampton, were ap- 
A representative gathering ot the I pointed appraisers. O. O. Dickson Otty, 

temperance workers Of the city met in j proctor.
Temperance Hall, Market Building, last Rev. H. B. Elwell, M. A., of Liver- 
night, the occasion being the general pool, Eng., who holds the position of 
meeting of the St. John County branch emigration chaplain under the Society 
of the Tempérance Federation. The for thé Propagation of Christian Know- 
visit of E. Tennyson Smith, the great ledge in Great Britain, is in the city. 
Efiglish temperance lecturer, was dis- He is studying the arrangements made 
cussed and committees appointed to for the accommodation of immigrants 
make suitable arrangements. A care- when they land on Canadian soil, and 
fully prepared paper on the evils of the has already visited the ports of Mont- 
drtnk habit and the cure was read by real and Quebec. After a brief Slav 
Mrs. Hanselpacker of the North End here he will go to Halifax.

L COUNTY HAN DEAD.LumpJaw
•»*.HALBT-JONES.

while endeavor- 
k In froet of It. A very pretty wedding took place 

at four o’clock yesterday afternoon 
when Miss Susan Louise Jones, daugh- 
of В. B. Jones, І86 Douglas avenue, was 
united in marriage to W. Kenneth 
Haley, son of r. Q. Haley, The mar
riage ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Dr. Hutchinson at the home of 
the Bride’s parents. The couple were 
unattended and only the Immediate re
latives and friends were present.

Tho newly married couple left 
on the Montreal express at six. o’clock 
for Winnipeg, where they wiU mate

SUSSEX, N. B„ Sept. 25.—H. S. 
Parlee, a well known farmer of Stnlth’a 
Creek, three miles from Sussex, died 
tonight at twelve o'clock, aged sixty- 
nine years. Qn Friday afternoon last 
he was stricken with paralysis and had 
another attack Saturday evening, 
which thoroughly paralysed the body, 
and he remained hi a state of unconsci
ousness until his death.

A widow, two sons and one daughter 
survive—M. H. Parlee, of Upper Smith 
Creek, N. B., and Miss Caroline at 
home. '”1

Mr. Parlee was widely known and 
held In high esteem by hie large circle 
of friends. Deceased was in good 
health and drove to Sussex Friday 
morning, the day he was stricken.

ft to the intan-
r

MAN’S INSIGNIFICANCE.

(Hartford Courant.)
Right Reverend Chaundcy B. Brew

ster. D. D., Sishqff of Connecticut, told 
a story the other 6ay whjch hé Says is 
Mrs. Brewster’s favorite. It seems the 
bishop had caught a small bdy stealing 
apples in his orchard; so, after reprov
ing him severely for some time, he 
said: “And now, ly boy, do you know 
why I tell ÿou all this? There Is One 
before whom even І am a crawling 
worm; do you know who?’’

“Sure," replied the boy, promptly; 
"the missus.1

Th»

Fleming’s Lump Jaw Core

ШШ ' tbe

sas-
M

is

«-leWrii rtwrsae their home in the future. •

Bean tke >p The Kind YeetewAlwag EiesWBROWN-FULLER.

Exmouth street Methodist church 
was the scene of a pretty wedding yes- j ;
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ND Me, Sept 26—Ard anx
ld- Jenscn- Parrsboro.

RK. Sept. 26-Cld, bark Con- 
■ Lewisport, NS; schr 
>r Parrsboro, NS 

Sept 26-Cld, schr, H j
rov

NS, G w Perry, tor 

Talmouth, tor Sydney, CB 

Reporta

В M

w.

№ VESSELS IN PORT. 
(Nqt cleared.)

Ir tonnage, destination and 
T. JOUST, Friday,'Sept. 28. 

B,255, W Ç E, Wm Thomson 

L deB Carttte;
k w C E, Wm Thomson and 

11,949, W C E, Wm Thomson 

B50, W C E, Wm Thomson

798, Cuba, A Watson.

406, N Y. J В M»°re and
. Ш sbi»

, о с- і hitb
kniley, 493, -N T.-J^^toore. 
ni. 331. N Y, jç,£.3%ttoay. 
Givan, 90, Boston, F Tufts

, Boston. F Tufts and Co. 
k 73, J W Smith.
E, SS, Rocktort, J W Mc-

earL US, dis, A W Adams. 
Lord, 180, N у, Г c Beat-

I. 299, N Y, R C Elkin.
№, Cuba, Troop and Son.

318, rpg, J W McAlary.
*el, 238, N Y, F Ç Beatteay,

BOUND FOB ST. JOHN.

, 1,824, at Halifax, Sept 27. 
irg, 1,990, Manchester, SeptIe, 1,417, London, Sept її, via

751, Manchester, Sept 17.
B93, Leith, Sept 1.

1,737, Dublin, Sept 22.
2,060, Liverpool, Sept 13. 

E59, Liverpool, Sept 12.

14. Rhyl, Aug 6, and Swan-
V 8.

[896, Trapani, July 7.
B, Antwerp, Oct 39.

ATTENDANCE 
00DST0CK FI
am Arranged fer This 
Business Changes in 
friSn County

------ , N. B., Sept. 26.—To-
enner one in the history of 
i so far a,s attendance goes. 
I k'as «imply* perfect, and 
6 late the crowds came and 
set is at fever heat, 
n the various classes is 
rapidly, and most of the 
be made known tomorrow. 
Js are having groat dlffi- 
irdlng prizes in the. school 
nqtnbVr, Pf '«onttyAïpt*
6 the worth of the exhibits

he

rn
oon there was a ball game 
Hpulton team and a plck- 
{ tnli town. The result 
ver for the visitors, who

evening there Is to be a 
amme ot addresses ln the 
die fair grounds. Rev. Dr. 
І1 be one of the speakers, 
of Bath has sold his stock 
Tompkins Bros, of Sum- 
Will leave in a few days 

n, where he will start a

iphill of Debec left tonight 
Edmonton.
toes, son of the solicitor 
leave tomorrow for the 
Fredericton, where he in- 

: the full arts course.

jtolfctie) Benglil

CARRIAGES

3GAN.—In this, city, on 
iarold Hilaire Golding to 
is Logan, daughter of 
an of 64 Winter street, 
crao officiating, 
t.—At the residence of 
father, Winslow street, 

st, Sept. 25th, by Rev. R. 
i, Thomas McLeod Rose 
і and Mary Elizabeth

FEE.—At the residence 
right, IS Hospital street, 
r. A. A. Graham, Bertha 
youngest daughter of O. 
f George McAfee, both of

DEATHS,
p this city on the 26th 
line Bernice, twin child 
Bd Minnie Gibbons, aged

>
bris City, on the 26th hist., 

younjsest-ehild of Frank 
|jr Lahëy, aged one year 
Lonths.
I Treherne, Manitoba, on 
f typhoid fever, John E.

29 years, sen of Charles 
Brly.-ef- Snsspx, N- 5- . 
Bn Wednesday; feth.’fffist ' 
torrett, aged 72 years, 

daughter and a large 
elatives and friends to 

ka.
suddenly at Lornsylll*.
png* "of September 23$th,
fee' beloved wife of Hugh 
Eged 73 years, leaving a 
usband, three sens and

[rusted ln Jesus. [
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Standing Offermil’s SUCCESS IN BRITISH ARMY RECENT DEATHS.BOSTON MARKETS •tGood always, everywhere. 
SlOe Reward, lor any lame
ness, curb, splint, founder, 
distemper, etc.,, (where 
is possible) that is not cured by

•DANIEL 330YCÈL
;D£*4ëI 'H. Boyce, : or Murray toad, 

passed away oa Tuesday- last alter a 
long and painful Illness. Deceased 
38 years old. A sister, Mrs. Dennis E. 
Walsh of Amherst, survives him. The 
ftmeral took place on Thursday after- 
”*5®: was largely attended. Rev.
J. H. Brownell conducted an Impres
sive service. ,

t

Exchange Your Wool(Special to the Sun). 
BOSTON, Sept. 24. — Northern and 

eastern lumber—Inquiries for spruce 
frames are increasing Ih number and 
importance, and negotiations prove 
that the tone of the market continues 
to strengthen. We are unable as yet 
to quote $23 as the fixed and only 
price, tint we can affirm that by many 
sellers no less will now be accepted un
less the order be really easy. Further
more, we know, at least, one wholesale 
man who oh' quoting $23 limits the 
time within, which he binds himself to 
accept such a bid to four days. The 
tendency, in fact, is, In the opinion of 
many observers, not usually over san
guine, - decidedly upwards and they Are 
not attiiouS’for future business at cur
rent rates. There is certainly promise 
of expansion in the demand and of 
the smaller mills not a few have al
ready shut down. Predictions of $24 
before the middle of next month are 
not at all uncommon.

Conditions in the market for random, 
although yet ndt satisfactory, are more 
encoufàgftig. The supply is not so bur- 
densomV as it was; blit it still exceeds 
the demand and buyers have become 
so accustomed to obtaining concessions 
that it is difficult to extract from them 
a. reasonable -price. The tone, never
theless, is'-rather steadier than it was 
and hope is daily growing stronger.

In the spruce boards situation there 
is no real change to record. Of really 

The total gross tonnage Is nice matched boards (here have been 
and when the vessel is sales at $23,

ho doubt, to'be picked up for material
ly less. The demand Is not Just now 
more than fair. Eastern hemlock 
boards continue to be offered at $21. 
Northern at $20.

For laths the demand during the past 
fortnight has been quite active, and 
prices have moved up materially. At 
this writing It would, be difficult, If not 
impossible, to find satisfactory lti-inch 
laths offering at less than $1.60. We 
know that ther has been business at 
$1.65 and that as much as $1.75 is being 
asked, with some hope of success. The 
change is. due simply to the operation 
of the law of supply and demand. For 
1%-lnch $4 Is an extreme figure. We 
do not know, that it has been obtained, 
but we are quite sure that some hold
ers will not take anything less.

Shingles, like laths, are In more re
quest and firmer. For extras $3.50 is 
not an unusual asking price, and buy
ers are more on the alert than they 
were last month. The situation là be
ing carefully sized up by all Interested, 
and it seems to be quite generally be
lieved that the offerings are going to 
prove more than equal to .requirements. 
For clapboards the demand is only mo
derate, but the tone Is steady.

There Is word from Bangor that the 
rear of the East and West Branch 
drives for the season of 1906 reached 
the Penobscot boom at Argyle towards 
the end of last week, and that the logs 
are now being rafted out. The East 
Branch turned into the West Branch 
at Medway and the two drives came 
alotiiî together, Smtaining in all about 
50,000,000 feet. A clean drive was mad’ 
of both East and West Branch. loge 

'and the driva is in about two weeks 
earlier than it was last year, having 
made good progress all the way.

The figures below are those quoted 
by the wholesalers to the yards:

Spruce lumber, rail shipments—10 and 
12 Inch dimension, $24 to 25; 9 Inch and 
under dimension, $22 to 23; 10 and 1І 
inch random lengths. IQ feet and up, 
$24 to 24.50 ; 2x3, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, and 2x7, 
10 feet and up, $18 to 19; all other ran
dom lengths, 9 Inches and under, 10 
feet up,- $20 to 22.50; merchantable 
board, 5 inch and up, $19 to 20; matched 
board, $21.50 to 23; eastern hemlock 
board, 12, 14, 16 feet, $21 to 22; bundled 
furring, clipped to .same length,; p. 1 s., 
$19 to 21.

Shingles—Cedar, ex., $3.40 to 3.50; do 
clear, .$2.90 to 3; do 2nds, $2.25 to 2.40;, 
do clear white, $2.20 to 2.30.

Laths—Spruce, 11-3 Inch, $3.65 to 
3.70; 1 5-8 Inch, $3.85 to 4.

Clapboards—Spruce, feet ex., $42 to 
45; do clears, $41 to 43; do 2nd clears, 
$37.to 39; pêne extras, $48 to 50; clears, 
$44 to 46; :2nd clears,' $39 to 41.

Salt mackerel are firmer, especially 
for fish of good quality and desirable 
size. Last sales of salt / mackerel from 
vessel were at $30 to 31 per bbl. for 
large, $26 for- medium and $13 for tink
ers. About 16,500 barrels of Canadian 
fresh mâékérèt 'Ь8>е been received in 
Boston this season. Salt codfish are 
somewhat firm and trade is better. 
Large shore fish are worth $7; medium, 
$6; largo Georges, cured, $6.50; large 
pickled bank, $6.50 to 7, and large dry 
bank. $7.257,Ml. Smoked herring are 
in liberal supply, but quotations are 
firmly held at 9 to 11c -for medium 
scaled! P|ck!*d herring are scarce 
and firm a't $7 to 7.50 for 
Nova Scotia large split. Quar
ter oil sardines have been ad
vanced 10c. per case to $2.60. Mustards 
are unchanged at $2.25 fi- o. b. at East- 
port. Fresh fish are In fair supply. 
Large cod are worth $2.30 to 2.35 per 100 
lbs.; small, $1.15.to 1.25; haddock, $1.26 
to 1.30; white shore halibut, 14c. per 
lb.; gray, 8c.; eels, 10c.; bass, 35c.; 
large fresh mackerel, 20c. to 22c. each; 
medium, 12c.; tinkers, 6 to 7c.; live lob
sters, 22c. per lb.; boiled, 25c.

LONDON, Sept. 24.—Not only does 
one of the greatest and most power
ful battleships In the British fleet bear 
the name Dominion, being commanded 
also by a Canadian, blit very shortly 
Canadians will be able to boast that 
four British admirals on the active list 
are among their fellow-countrymen.. 
This is a singular and interesting fact 
which Illustrates bettr than any argu- 
.nents how essentially the navy is an 
imperial Institution.

Lads from colonial homes who un
dergo the requisite professional train
ing stand the same chances of pro
motion, good appointments, and even 
the highest honors as those who come 
from different parts of the United 
Kingdom. At this moment .he v'tl- 
rhanding Influence in the fleet and Ills 
majesty’s first and principal naval 
aide de camp is admiral of the fleet. 
Sir John Fisher, who Is first sea lord 
of the admiralty and was. born in Cey
lon, the son of a poor army captain, 
riis two chief colleagues»In the recent 
Revolution In the system of naval train
ing and organization have been two 
(sons of Canada, who have over been 
in thef orefront Of progressive thought. 
Admiral Sir Archibald Lucius Douglas, 
ft former lord commissioner of the 
admiralty, and Sir Charles Carter 
Diary, who succeeded him after a abort 
interregnum on the Board of Ad
miralty.

• These three . officers have been the 
loading spirits in the recent remark - 
able movement which has doubled the 
efficiency of the fleet as a fighting ma» 
chine. They realised that the sailors 
had gone And. Out the naval officer 
Of the future, while he must retain all 
essential seamanship knowledge, must 
be a Meitfüp and be :4l0irfuahi‘.cd With 
engineering - since the modern man-of- 
war is merely a filiating B5xv oT com
plicated mechanism.

TUTTLE’S 
ELIXIR

P»in.tÆ.amali»m. ete. Send for Ire. 100 рад. 

Tattle’s BUr Co., 71 Beverly St., Boot*. Ian.
Sold by all druggists and by

а-оЛЬї-ггй;'вв*гг5йягтї:о"-л.

Imperial Naval College in Yedo for two 
years, and on returning home received 

: the thanks of the Emperor of Japan 
and approval, ot - his services, from the 
Admiralty. The Japanese have 
concealed theim gratitude to this officer 
for sowing the seed which has 

: borne such abundant fruit, and after 
the war with Russia the Emperor sent 
to the Admiral,- who laid the founda
tions of the naval organization, the 
First Class Order of the Rising Sun 
with many expressions of thanks for 
his services. For the rest it may be 
said in summary that Sir Archibald 
Douglas was captain of the Sera pis 
during the naval and military opera
tions iri the Soudan, 1884, gaining the 
Egyptian medal and’ Khèdlvc’s bronze 
star; was member, of the Ordnance 
Committee from 1887 to 1890; acted 
A. D. C. to the late Queen from 1st 
January, 1893, to 9th November, 1895; 
became vice-president of the Ordnance 
Committee in 1896; thence proceeded 
to the East Indies as 'commander-in- 
chlcf of the British squadron ; subse
quently served as a lord commissioner 
of the Admiralty; and In 1902 (but only 
for a comparatively short period, as he 
was needed at home for his present 
nommai
chief of the North America and \yest 
Indies squadron. Such in briefest out
line is what may be truly described as 
the remarkable career of this distin
guished officer of Canadian birth, who, 
in October, 1907, will haul down his 
flag for the last time, after sixteen 
years' active sendee in the navy.
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MISS MAUD PHINNEY. «♦;
SÂGKVILLE, Sept; The,death of 

Miss^faüd Fhlnnéy, daughter.Of Alder- 
Phlnney occurred on "Saturday 

Miss Phinney’s death was ^ ST. JOHN ^THE LARGEST AND 
FASTEST STEAMER 

IN THE WORLD

man 
evening.
not unexpected as she has been in de
clining: health for some months. She 
is survived by her father, three bro
thers,^J-E. Phinney, Middle Sackville; 
Frank and Charles of Sackville; and 
two sisters, Mrs. George Scott, of Man- 
chester-by-the-Sea, and Miss May at 
home.

SEMI-WEEKLY
4.992 Columns a Year. 
8 Pages Twice a Week.as

MRS. ALBERT GOODWIN.

SACKVILLE, Sept. 22.—The remains 
of the late Mrs. Albert Goodwin, whose 
death occurred at Dorchester, were ta- . —v
ken to Baie Verte yesterday for inter- The Best Family Paper for old and 
ment, the funeral taking place imme
diately upon the arrival of the train. RELIABLE MARKET REPORTS.
Rev. C. H. Manaton of Dorchester per- —*
formed the ceremony, assisted by Rev.
B. O. Hartman. Interment at Bale 
Verte cemetery.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
If Paid in Advance, 75 Cents.

The new 25-knot Cunard liner Maure
tania, Which was launched last Thurs
day on the Tyne, Is the largest and 
fastest mail steamer In the world; and 
Engineering, in a very completely il- 

acted as commander-in- lustrated article on the subject, gives 
the length over all as 785 feet, the beam 
88 feet, and the depth, moulded, 60 îéet 
6 inches; but to the top of the highest 
structure the height Is over 100 feet, 
while the funnels are 125 feet above 
the keel.
33,200 tons,
loaded to her maximum draught of M 
feet, the displacement will be 43.000 
tons. The vessel is a sister ship to the 
Lusitania, launched In June on the 
Clyde, and both have been built for 
the Cunard Company in fulfilment of 
an agreement with the government, 
whereby the company hold the vessels 
at the disposal of the admiralty for 
service in war time, the government In 
return lending a sum not exceeding 
£2;600,000 at 24І per cent, interest, and 
Paytag £150,000 per annum as mail sub
sidy. The Mauretania has been built 
by Swan, Hunter & Wigham Richard
son, Limited, a firm which has built 
previously one or two Cunard liners, 
and is one of the most noted shipbuild
ing concerns on the northeast coast. 
The machinery, which is of the Par
sons turbine type, has been construct
ed by the Wallsent Slipway and Engin
eering Company, whose advance has 
been almost phenomenal in recent 
years, under the gênerai managership 
of Andrew Laing, who has been respoi- 
slble for the design and construction 
of many Cunard liners during the past 
twepty years. It would be possible 
to multiply Illustrations of the size 
of' the vessel, but, perhaps, the best 
indication Is that the Mauretania is 166 
feet longer than her predecessor In the 
Cunard fleet. Is 78 feet 6 Inches longer 
than the fastest existing Atlantic liner, 
and Is 80 feet longer than the Great 
Eastern, the. greatest of preceding ves
sels. Accommodation is provided for 
over 3,000 passengers and crew, the 
decks, having saloons, being 11 feet 
high, and the accommodation in ad
vance of anything yet achieved in mar
ine construction. Everything has been 
done to make the vessel the strongest 
in structure, and unslnkable by the 
provision of bulkheads and special 
gear for the closing of the doors simul
taneously in case of emergency. The 
stern-frame — a massive structure of 
steel—weighs in all 150 tons, and the 
rudder-head itself is over 2 feet in dia
meter.

The turbine machinery, - fully illus
trated In Engineering, represents the 
latest conception of Parsons' great In
vention. There are four shafts, each 
with one propeller. There are four im
mense . turbines for driving the ship 
ahead; while on the two centre shafts 
are turbines for driving the ship 
astern. The high-pressure tfirblne, for 
Instance, canot be much less than 26 ft. 
in length, and at the exhaust end it is 
quite 10 ft. In internal diameter. In 
small installations the low-pressure 
and astern casings are usually in one, 
but in this case the astern easing is en
tirely separate from the low-pressure 
casing, and the adjustment-block is 
between them. The total length from 
one end of the low-pressure to the 
further end of the astern casing Is 
about 90 ft., and the maximum dia
meter of the low-pressure turbine be
tween 16 ft. and 17 ft The rotating 
mass In the low-pressure and astern 
turbines Is probably over 200 tons, and 
some conception of the accuracy of 
work necessary will be formed when 
it is stated that the dummy is arranged 
to enable an adjustment of this mass 
of something like 1-3,000 In. to be made; 
and that the maximum peripheral 
speed is 16,000 ft. to 11,000 ft: per min
ute, with a minimum clearance of 1-10 
in. In the high-pressure turbine be- 
twen the blades and their proximate 
surface on rotor or casing. There'are 
over two million blades In the tur
bines. and these range in length from 
21-2 In. to nearly 23 in. There 
twenty-five boilers in the ship with 192 
furnaces, and the total heating surface 
Is 160,000 square feet. The probabili
ties are that the vessel will burn about 
1.000 tons of coal per day In order to 
develop the 68,000 to 78,000 horse-power 
required to give the 25 knots speed. 
The funnels measure 23 ft. 6 in. by 17 
ft. 6 In., so that they are larger than 
many of the tunnels through which 
double lines of railway pass. The 
weight of the vessel In her launching 
condition is 16,500 tons, and the 1,000 
tons of drags brought her to a steady 
rest before she had travelled more than 
1,100 ft.from the time of starting on the 
ways. The launching ceremony on 
Thursday was performed by the Dow
ager Countess ot Roxburgh, and 
the vessel will probably be finished In 
August next; and with her sister ship 
will once again win the blue ribbon of 
the Atlantic for Britain, and establish 
once more to the world the skill of 
British marine constructors and the 
enterprise of the, Cunard Company and 
the British maritime industry.

young in the Maritime Provinces.
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PROVINCIAL PEOPLE DEAD

BOSTON, Sept. 24. — The following 
deaths of former provincialists is an
nounced: In Aubumdale, Sept. 18, Mrs. 
Margaret Ann Travis, widow of John 
Barnes Travis and daughter of Ste
phen Gerow of St. John, aged 87 years; 
in Dorchester, Wallace F. Howell, aged 
21, formerly of Halifax; In Milton, 
Sept. 16, Mrs. Margaret A. Ripley, wife 
of Joseph W. Ripley, aged 41, native 
of New Brunswick; in Dorchester, 
Sept. 15, Miss Lottie E. Sturks, daugh
ter of George J. Sturks, formerly of 
St. John; in Roslindale, William M. 
Jenkins, aged 95 years, formerly of St. 
John; in Woonsocket, R. I., Sept. 14, 
Daniel McKenzie, aged 59 years, native 
of Plctou, N. S.; in Newton Centre, Al
lan McIntosh, aged 67, native of Plc
tou; in Cambridge, Miss Esther Patten 
Boyd, aged 91, native of St. Andrews, 
N. B.; in Boston, Sept. 17, Jennie Bird 
Robie, aged 45, native of Nova Scotia.

«. £>

but there are inferior,

Five Picture
Postcards

SIR CHARLES DRURY.

Sir Charles Drury, who is a native of 
Rothesay, New Brunswick, where he 
was born in 3846, also received his early 
education In Canada, attending the 
Collegiate school, Fredericton, until ho 
passed Into the navy at 13 years of 
age. Like Sir Archibald Douglas, he 
devoted himself to gunnery and thus 
gained early promotion, after acting as 
staff officer at the gunnery schoolship 
Cambridge, at Davenport. Subsequent
ly, he was selected to become naval 
adviser to the Inspector-General of 
Fortifications owing to his special qual
ifications. In 1889, when he haffi risen 
to the rank of captain, he returned 
to North America as flag-captain to 
Vice-Admiral Sir George Willes Wat
son, then commander-ln-chief of the 
British squadron, and he continued In 
these waters for a full three years. 
Then after a short period as a mem
ber of the Ordnance Committee at 
home, he again went to sea, this time 
as flag: captain, to Admiral Sir Henry 
Falrfax, who was in charge of the 
Channel Squadron. He subsequently 
commanded the battleship Hood, in the 
Mediterranean, when he earned the 
special thanks of the Foreign Office 
for his services lh .Crete.

Sir Charles next. In 1898, received 
the desirable shore appointment of 
senior officer at Gibraltar, and then, 
having acted for some time as presi
dent of the Ordnonce Committee, after 
promotion to rear-admtràl- -he - hoisted 
his maiden flag .as eomroafidÉr-in-chlef 
in the East Indies, and in 1908 returned 
to England to become Second Sea Lord 
of the Admiralty, and takes his place 
at the famous board at Whitehall. Sir 
Charles "Drury still ‘has at least five 
years on the active ' Set, ! aild he will 
shortly go afloat again, it Is reported, 
in command of one of the sea-going 
fleets. Г7 .

N AVA3. REORGANIZE TION.
Owing tc their Initiative find In spite 

of tiie : tinvç qV les* open opposition of 
many officers with deep grained СОП- 
servative instincts;-tire whole system 
af naval,ovgahiertion at White-bail and 
fit the royal dockyards rtt»T'victualling 
establishments has been overhauled 
from top to bottom : the methods of 
training officers and men have been 

ÿrjèlptiged so as to ensure 
luirifig mechanical knowledge

•■omplete 
their jcq
and skill? flt# fleets1wild’ Squadrons : 
Bave beeW<>fVdiStfrt»Utêe%b af1 to' «c- j 
cord with the strategic needs of the 
empire; one hundred and fifty vessels 

obsolete and on which 
large sums ot"money were being spent 
iff repairs, though they could never be 
of use in war, have been ruthlessly 
cast on the.scrapheap,. pnd before ship- 
builderff, navaj); aj^iferts, \and scien
tists, indudingQbbJd KelvHÙ were call-

I

FREDERICTON HAS 
INTERESTING WEDDING

A splendid picture of King Edward 
VII, or 5 Picture 'Post Cards, will be sent
to anÿ nëW ti’f tffd subscriber sending to 
the Sun office 75 cents for a subscription

Annual Meeting of Neill IcFariane Ifg Ione ^ year in advance and making the
request.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
St John, N.B.

Which \vefce>

ed into consultation With the experts 
at the admiralty so as to guarantee 
that money voted was spent on hone 
lint really serviceable and up-to-date 
ftèn-of-war.
'As Earl ,6t> - Vincent lives in history 

fis the great nival reformer-of the last 
cèntury. so Sir John Fishçh irf asso
ciation with Sir Archibald Douglas and 
Sir Charles Drury, the two Canadian 
admirals, will be remembered as the 
officers who rescued the fleet of the 
twentieth century from wasteful ex
travagance and Insisted that Its motto 
should be l’instant‘readings for war," 
and that .by thjg formula every item 
of expenditure should be judged.

CaHeavIng for the West

FREDERICTON, N. B., Sept. 25.—
At St. Dunstan’s Church this after- I 
noor. Rev. Father Garvey united in [ _ 
marriage Daniel Іхюшзу of the Hartt 
Boot and Shoe Company, and Miss An
nie Garten, daughter of Wm.4Garten, 
Shore street. The newly married 
couple left'em the 5.30 trail? on a wed
ding trip to the States. The bride is 
well known in musical circles and a

SEVENTH-FIVE THOUSAND
DOLLAR FII AT AMHERST

b,ts l '*•- ш *

і COMMANDER AT PORTSMOUTH.
In some-respects it may be said that 

no officer of the fleet bas. had a more 
remarkable career thin Sir Archibald 
Douglas, présent ■ commatià-
er-in-chlef; at Po«sjftbfi№;.,tK«.,Jvincl- 
pal wàr pent at the fleet. Tills is the 
"blue ribbon1' appointment ashore open 
to a naval officer. The pbit has been 
held by a succession of distinguished 
fin g officers, not only on account of 
the proximity of Portsmouth 
late royal residence 
because ihe

valued member of St Dunstan’s choir.
The annual meeting of the Neill Mc- 

Farlane Mfg. Co. was held this after
noon at St Marys. The report of the 
board of directors showed Ще past 
year to have been a most successful 
one. Th© usual dividend was declar
ed. The following were elected direc
tors for the coming year: James S. 
Neill, Mrs. Walter McFarlaae, F. L 
Morrison, J. A. Winslow, and M. A. 
Tweedele. At a subsequent meeting of 
the directors, Mr. Neill was elected 
president; Mrs. McFarlane, vice presi
dent; M. A. Tweedale, secretary and 
manager.

Dr- Henry, Fredericton’s well known 
vetinary

TO BECOME ADMIRALS.

Before Sir Archibald Douglas retires, 
two other officers of Canadian birth, 
Captain John Denison, now actfng as 
Superintendent of the Royal. Dockyard 
at Pembroke, and Captain Charles 
Kingsmltl. the commanding officer of 
H. M. S. Dominion, will have become 
admirals on promotion, bringing up the 

to the number of Canadian flag officers In the 
at Osborne, but Britlsh fleet to four. Both these officers 

l-oinmander-ln-chief has ar,: 81111 comparatively young for the 
to do the honora on. behalf of the na- honors in store for them, the former 
lion unit the fleet to foreign sovereigns being only- Just over fifty-three years 
oi-e squadrons visiting England. \ц of age, and the latter only fifty-one, and 
fhe great naval reviews have been held conseqiiently.thelr records being sbort- 
Pr< ’bis great arsenal and this is the I cr there ls much less to be written 
Mecca !o which the visitors of the about lhem 
sovereign come in order to see some
thin-- 0f the fleet.

it fun

The Sillte Wood-Working Factory and 
Destroyed Yesterday- Fire Started at Noon Hour- 
Nearly a Hundred Hands Out of Employment 
Insurance About $25,000.

surgeon and for several 
years past chairman of the board of 
assessors, leaves tomorrow morning 
for the west where. If he is satisfied 
with the outlook, he intends to per
manently reside. He will not remove 
his family at the present. Dr. Henry's 
removal from the city,, will he much 
regretted as he was a most popular 
and efficient official.

Dr. Darley Harrison and A. G. Har- I lng factory today proved the most dls- 
rison, sons of the late Ex-chancellor astrous that has visited Amherst In 
Harrison, returned on this evening's many years. What was this "morning a 
tr^‘" teelr b0™c Edmonton. busy industry employing some seven-

The Bank of N. g. wjll open, their ty-five hands, many of them skilled" 
st’ Marys- tomorrow mechanics, ls tonight a mass of black- 

Itn W. H. Robinson as manager. j ened ruins and one of the leading in- 
. Guy Morrison, of the Bank of dustries is but a smouldering ash heap 

„been transferred with bent find ruined machiner*. It 
У01".1 William, Ont., and leaves for was noon hour when the fire started" 

woJ’rt06 °” Thuraday next. and the men were ünâble to save any-
Ray Orr, of the Royal Bank, at pres- thing. Every man lost his tools, fi loss 

ent stationed In Montreal, has been 
transferred to Vancouver.

Curiously -enough. how
ever, both have done royal service, the 
former as commander and the latter 
as a lieutenant in the Royal Yacht 
and both, as Is the custom, received 
special promotion when their period of 
duty expired.

Captain Denison, who ,1s now at the 
head of the captains’ list and will be
come a rear-admiral on the next va
cancy occurring through death or re
tirement, when captain of H. M.’s 
cruiser Niobe had the honor of escort
ing the German 'Emperor from Eng
land to Flushing on’ the occasion of 
Ills Majesty*’ visit to London for the 
funeral of Queen’ .Victoria: It may also 
be recalled that Captain Denison’s late 
ship acted as escort to the Prince and 
Princess of Wales when they returned 
from Canada at the conclusion of their 
colonial tour. On the other hand, Cap
tain Denison has nat had Captain 
Klngsmillts gor fortune to see 
service. The latter officer hold the re
sponsible position of first lieutenant 
of the Arab during the naval and mili
tary operations in the Soudan twenty- 
two years ago, when, as already stat
ed, Admiral Douglas did good work. 
Captain Klngsmill landed at Zeyla, on 
the southeast coast of the Gulf of 
Aden, and for several months acted as 
vice-consul and British agent there.

Though mention has .been made " of 
only those four distinguished British 
officers of Canadian birth, there are 
many others, less. conspicuous. In the 
British naval service, which for many 
years have , been open to the sons of re
sidents in the daughterlands. over seas. 
As may be judged the navy is a profes
sion which offers a brilliant future to 
lads of the fight sort.

1

SIR ARCHIBALD DOUGLAS.
AMHERST, N. S„ Sept. 25—The fire 

at Silliker and Company’s wood work-
, For over two years past, in token : of 

nfli.ee, -1V Archibald has flown his 
Admirals flag—a red St. George’s 
lyase on. a whi.e ground—from Nel- 
erns old flagship, the Victory; which 
la moored off. the official residence of 
•toe tohurttindev-in-chief.

ceived, and during the past feff 
months some valuable new machinery 
had been added. It is estimated that 
there was about three million feet of 
lumber in and about the works, the 
greater part of which is destroyed.

,.Tfcp total loss will be In the vicinity 
of seventy-five thousand dollars, with 
about twenty-five thousand insurance. 
The insurance to divided among the 
companies represented by Douglas 
Bros.. H. W. Rogers and A. D. Ross. 
The factory was built by Mayor Silll* 
!ker.. about fifteen, years ago, and has 
been added to year by year. It cover
ed about two acres of land In the cen
tre of the town. About two years ago 
the concern was incorporated under 
the name of Silliker & Co., Ltd.

Mayor Silliker is the head of the con
cern, and associated with him are his 
son Elmer and other members of his 
family, and Geo. Fowler.

Asked as to his future intentions Mr. 
Silliker said he could not at present 
give any information other than that 
they would not rebuild on the sam» 
property, as owing to the growth °f 
the town the land is 
able for building purposes.

It ls no doubt and greatly to be hoped 
that- this enterprising concern, which i* 
looked upon as one of the most sub
stantial In the towpy will at once re
build on a much larger scale.

Mayor Silliker says his men will 1,1 
be given employment tomorrow, so 
that their loss will only be that of 
tools.

Much sympathy ls expressed for the 
concern.

Several accidents occurred during the 
day, Mayor Silliker, himself, being 
quite badly burned about the face and 
hands. Mr. Fowler was struck by 3 
board and rendered unconscious by 3 
deep gash in his temple requiring sev
eral stitches.

A young lad by the name of RiPle? 
fell from a building and at first it 
thought he was killed but he rallied 
and was later able to again get in the 
way of the firemen. The greatest figh 
of the firemen was to save the residence 
and barn of Dr, Smith, on Crescent 
avenue. A pile of lumber, containing 
some forty thousand feet, caught an^

.. Tills officer
lei fcl.vts at t.hc rate of £3,967 an- 
Tiualiy, a larger sum than the Prime 
xEHnister of Canada. His staff of offi 
ci ts are, of course, provided 
•very way by the State.

Born at. Que bec sixty-four 
Admirai Douglas is 
б corse Minis Douglas,

for in

years ago, 
a sou of Dr.

and Нін - bi o- 
tfie-i.-AtW toLUhwed his* fqthei:’* foot- 

о 1 d 34th?liegUr.ent 
aiid vvfU* meÿc|i .ôfflcey of
thé Field IT pit ah in Çhc Second Riel 
expedition, кШпліпф th? Victôrfo CrhsF 
for hiq conspicuous bravery during a 
brurU.Jib 4hevLittJe Лпцакпдп Islands.

the High
Bchôol at ^jaebec, but 6e had 
time for education before-№ 
ed off to sea.

are
estimated at from seventy to one hun
dred and fifty dollars per man. The 
origin Of the fire is unknown. --- " : "

The noon watchman had gone- his 
rounds and was returning ’ frbfti the 
upper flat when he discovered flames 
on the second flat and almost" Immedi
ately the whole building was a mass 
of fiâmes. Bo intense was'the heat that 
when the firemen arrived it Was almost 
impossible to reach parts of the fire. 
However excellent work was doné both' 
by the regular fire company and by 
willing volunteers. Twenty streams of 
water were soon playing upon different 
parts of the factory And ’ surroundfnir 
buildings. : ' ■ ; rejji

The fact that the building was eov- 
MONTREAL, Sept. 26—Geo. Hannah I ered wlth metallic covering ncr doubt 

general passenger agent of the Allan ®aved the town from a more serions 
steamship, line, .today corroborated the conflagration by preventing the bum- 
announcement made several days ago lng <***»» froflt flying! - As " It Was, 
that an arrangement had been arrived buildings hi different sections caught, 
at between the Allan and C. P. R. but were quickly extinguished. It was 
steamship lines regarding ports on this wlth the greatest difficulty that the 
side of the Atlantic by which the C. P. dwelll”Sa on the opposite side" of Al- 
R. Empress liners will sail from St. I bin street Were saved. As It was two 
John, carrying malls direct to that I buildings owned by Amos Brooks were 
port without stopping at Halifax, while I badly gutted» one of them occupied by 
the Allan line turbinera will only sail William Gillespie, being almost a total 
from Halifax, Mr. Hannah stated that loaB-
the reasons for change were that snow- I A house owned by the company and 
storms sometimes made navigation j occuptéd by their foreman was. also 
difficult and it was deemed best to badly burned. Brentdh’s furniture 
have two ports and in addition St. was damaged ’ by water and removal 
John did not possess accommodation lo the extent of $500 ; covered by in
to handle all the mail boats and the suranee.
remainder of the C. P. R. and Allan Messrs. Silliker & Ço.’s factory con
iine steamers as well. It did possess slsted of mill, factory, dry house and 
facilities to look after two of the mail offices, ail thoroughly equipped. Large 
boats and for that reason the C. P. R. quantities of manufactured materials 
steamers would call there. Mr. Han- ready for their contracts were on hand, 
nah also stated that the change had Three

war

THE muw-6. P. R. 
AGREEMENT RECEIVED 

APPROVAL OF DEPARTMENT
not much 

was pack- CROUP ABSOLUTELY CURED.

“There to no, remedy, 1ц my opinion, 
that can act more promptly than Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine. It cured my son of croup, abso
lutely, In one night We gave him a 
dose when he was black In the face 
with choking. It gave him instant re
lief and cure.”—Mr. Wm. McGee, 49 
Wright Ave., Toronto, Ont

At fourteen years of age ho Joined 
the old Boscawen, which At that time 
was flagship on the Norm American 
end .West Indies Station, of ..which 
Itear-Admlral Arthur Fanshawe 
the .cciffimander-Jn-chief,. As a. midship
man a"Kd afterwards a lieutenant iri

most valu-now

was

the Ar!;o1SSnt’” he was^present at all 
the engagements of her5 boats and ac- 
.çolqpàrBd the navàl brigade 1 ùp the 
rivets Congo and Gambia during her 
eomriilsaion on.,the coast Qf;Africa.

Having made guimef-y his special 
study, he sutsequently became Gun
nery-, Lieutenant- of the Aurora, and 
commanded a gunboat on the lakes of 
Canada during the Fenian invasion, In 
1866. His thorough expert knowledge 
led te- hto -appointment later on as J Just think of the enormous strength- 
senior officer of H. M. -S. Cambridge, ‘ enlng power Ferrozone -possesses—con- 
where he remained for three years and eider What K did for H; V; Potter, well 
six months. Then he was promoted to known In Kingston, “I was subject to 
the rank of Commander. It was real- spells of dizziness. For eight months 
ized that he was an officer with a brll- I had Intense pain In my right side 
liant future and when the Japanese between the shoulders. I was almost

The wrecking steamer Stella Maris, 
with Capt. Manley and twenty-five 
men, arrived at Trepassey, Nfld, Satur
day night from the wrecked steamer 
Cyril with several rafts of birch tim
ber. The Stella Marls left for the 
wreck agpln on Monday. The pros
pects are good for salving the rest of 
the cargo. The Cyril was from St 
John for London and was wrecked near 
Cape Race on August 1st.

IT IMPARTS STRENGTH
NOT ON THE BILL OF FARE.

He was a stout, podgy individual, 
liable to be Irritated early in the 
morning—evidently subject to Indiges
tion—and he walked Into the dining
room with anything but good groce. 
Turning to the Italian waiter, he said :

"Haven't you people any conscience 
here?”

The child of the Sunny South only 
shrugged his shoulders and suavely 

.replied :
“Eef- eet ees not on ze bills set «es 

charged extra for.”—Stray Stories.

* For loÎtL»Government- deckled that they wanted Incurable with weakness and lack of 
a real war fleet an3 asked Дів British vigor." Often T scarcely, ate any break- 
Admlralty's advice and assistance, Sir fast and felt miserable all day. Nftrv- 
Archibald was chosen to ’ proceed to ous, easily excited, troubled .with heart 
Japan as commander of the Naval Mis- weakness, I was in bad ah ape. Ferro- 
■lon to instruct the Japanese navy.
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?

The Kind You Have Always Bought
. zone restored and -nourished me -back 

to health «in short order.'1- Whatever 
уоигг weakness moÿ be .Ferrozone wW 

He served as director of the Japanese cure. Price 50c. per bos a* all dealers.

Bears the 
Slgfiatiirepf

carloads of oak had just j for five hours a steady stream 
frecel,yed the approval of the depart- been unloaded, about $4,000 worth of | kept upon it. The fire ls still bur:, n 
І ,1^*1 menl ol trade ànd commerce. plate and bent glass had Jvist been re- | but all danger is now passed.
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-А-t the head of the 
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wide reputation as tb 
*r of sky-scrapers, is 
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way, stands as the 
monument to the skll 
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PITTilBURG, Sept. 

Iionaise-s Revenge," 
the murder of Stanfoi 
ту Thaw, was wi tries 
Theatre Thursday r 
Ridgeway, director в: 
ot Safety,-» and CM» 
Quaide, who 
suggested that they 1 
te by the Thaw famlh 
formante, buyt Dir 
yesterday saicl the pi 
ae though It had bet 
Purpose ef making 
for -OHiaw.- •••'

• ’'As such it to a fal 
teillgent people are і 
Ridgeway. “The idea 
Thaw -on the stage t 
protector of young g 
W .be accepted by t 
udthzhla.escapades."
~ • Madison Squi

Itody and the troubl 
to-R are portrayed t 
names, such as Ha 
Haarjit Thaw, Emmell 
Florence Evelyn ] 
Black -instead of Stai 
Mrs; -William Dawes, 
®t»ge: hern: "Throughoi 
the sentence,. “The m 

is repeated. 
-HAVANA, Sept. 24- 

tory Conference was h 
tonight between Presl 
retary ef the Treasur 
to1*»' Secretary of 
Рвеуго-Andrade, Speal 
House, Secretary of V 
aistarat -Secretary of Si 
"«! General Steinhal 
McCoy, when the met 
toe. attention of thé CK 
*Mn the sutus of th 

with the Liberal! 
The conference adjour 
tonight to be resumed 
Péace terms proposed t 
agaiqst the 
the palace of the 
siôners 
l>ieaeant.
Taft announced that 
"ad resulted 
lo**a and
Necessary.

Victory for the
tienory party_
tbe eoaeiueton of a tort; 
tween a committee of t 

members

occup

governm

was, therefore. 
Upon den!

only in e 
that anotl

Libe 
seems і

and the
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no difference rer
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and that they would re 
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be held in 
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confined.
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details of what
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SEVENfëmtw'fSrïlïr

песевмйіг to tin

лдазйгаШЬ
pewes'tanfltht ana 
Palma of the outcome 
lions with the Liberal*,. The"absence of 
* statement from theStom-
missloners make it Impossible to say 
whether or not the plané carry the , 
resignation» of the pre«ent-ad»miÜtra- U* 
tion and the éongressmen electedtjast Г * 
year. There !» a strong impression that 
President Palma will remain and re
organise the cabinet, toga*-that Aew 
elections wm be " Fièld fort ti e sénat tos - 
and representatives, in other words ! • 
those who were elected last year and 
•possibly also for provincial officers.

Tonight Senor Zayas telegraphed to ~ 
all the Important 
held that there

II. I ITEMS. =i.now

HOW THEY SPEND THE “ШИЄШ ” 

MONEY THEY NOW BET

dechitoS which was" awaited with the

ЖкїГйЙЩ. ,.
The third lient wSs another great 

contest. Gloria retained her lead 
throughout, but Simroasele and Tef- 
тлсе Queen were pressing her close 
and on the turns It looked as if Sim- 
maaale would head the American, but 
Vwt mare waar. ftm at the wire by

23 ’aste'tc «-
hUtt half Hé seconds

<<>«41 eatrcely be seen

^. unflntiSr mnClUfllD* <* theî lî

dr; j. corns BROWNE S

chlorobyto:
Ion heats to thetore

NSW York, Sept. .24.—There are 
about fifteen hundred thousand Cana? 
iiians in the United States—or nearly 
three millions,- If w* count those Of 
Canadian dehceht. So far as omr lm-~ 
imigration bureau Is ■ concerned, Canada 
is practically the forty-sixth state of 
the union. Whatever harriers now re
main' along the "Boundary are erected 
only against the commodities of com
merce, not against the men and .women 
of either country. Ot all the peoples of 
the world, the Canadians are the only 
ones who arc permitted to enter the 
Li lted States unchallenged. At the 
magic words, “Native Canadian,” all 
our doOls fly open and all our door
keepers step aside.

At our own favorite game of busi
ness, the Canadians take away big 
prises with 
Every American railroad has Its crop 
of Canadians in places of responsibil
ity. James J. Hill laid the. solid foun
dations of his towering career in On
tario

the 
lent 
kla- !

і

TP* ILLUSTRATED LONDON 
„ Sept $4, і 06,

JMffi
DTK»' t *•№ frarei wÙfaovtVteéіШ 
PS*?** *.?lHf»>Mlty jo tie rsllrt of a 1st*» 
sarjbor of Wngk sfimenfs forms Its best

NEWS, el
The Monetary Times discussing In* 

ereasts in provincial subsidies has the 
following regarding the manner In 
which money Is. now Cxpc 

Perhaps the best stand 
cléney should, under normal circum
stances, be found th the money spent 
en education. Ontario spent during 
1(04 $484,417, or 104 per cent, more on 
education than did Quebec, although 
«he population of the former Is only 
*2 per cent, in excess of Quebec's. 
Again. British Columbia expended 
$415,343, or 428 per cent, more than 
Prince Edward Island, whose expendi
ture on education ,was oply $126.698. 
The • 1901 census fifties .t*e population 
of British Columbia as 178,657, and 
that of the island as 103,269. The for
mer thus expended a sum of $2.22 per 
head for educational purposes, and the 
Utter but $1.22. The differences here 
are explicable on the grounds of more 
compactness of population, and lower

.
!*§§ j ш, »*

nded:^- 
ard of effl- Claims That Oronbyatekfta 

Misrepresented Him
: came the 

fastet than the
i

o*. J. corns BROWNE'S 
CHLORODYNE. J1LJ, _ on Monday. It was

*£* h*i, «round the
lower turn, led, til the backet retch

wm ТІL?Ur* Wftn to №t “P the dls- 
11л и. УЄЄП hlm the leaders,
thrat»nnrT,Lrikl”8: *" ^rs-llke finish 

JtretA. beat out Ada 
At feéad in 2ЛЯМ.
ї.Г,!г^,'ЄГ ,6УЄПІ on th* <*rd was the

“fJ***’- atd wlllle n was
=heat *«*!r- there was 

hitweet In the contest. The 
*? Meadowvaie, that had 

wnviL* Ch*lh*m and *e«ond to Daley 
and while the 

Holmes gelding. had. something to 
.Spare at the finishes frequent varia* 
thTtnni:h!, p08!ffon between him and
w» ^ th! «Tws»hron8hout th<

■ “ ,,utue me race well
Summaries:

♦ ♦.
commanders In the Laid Dolt In KM Fester, Fisler

Щ Opt *m owned Ijah
В ТЮ GREAT SPECIFIC FOIL“™* -»"ss st; LIKES. TO GOLDEN GROVEthemtern?S WOuM 1)6 satisfactory to |

-

SffigSkgfîtîs; oath.,
Ste*»p the імам of Ike torontoT—

HAV^NA, Gcpt. 2Б.—Secretary Taft, | At 
rearing the disturbing effects of the 
landing of American troopki has de
cided against such a step, and Instead 
he has appealed to the leaders of the 
Insurgents to furnish guards for Am- 
Arlcan property within theirc fines. - 1

A messenger has arrived at the lega- , j. v„„- „ 
tion front the Americans In the Marti- | ■ ; Goldto Grevé, It whs but a short 
caragus Valley saying that five hun- | - 1:1 fne ‘
dred men of the force under Guzman 1 stayed amid y our klndly-meantng 
have looted a number of stores and ^ folks—

.that anarchy.ureyallst -They asked for Td B,"s' fn lelaure hours, sème little 
protection. • - -•*-* ■ rhyme.

even, when the day of toll la o’er, 
When human flesh delight» in well 

earned rest.
Then does my "mind go back, for just 

once more.
To that, sweet settlement by nature 

blest. - ' '

remarkable frequency.

• • •;
24.—The most In

teresting episode in connection with the

гилг "iiü,» Sassyse sswigt
Brunswick, spent 20 per cent, more of the Great West d .Іл ^ ^
thanNew Brunewick on education. Wen Æd Zn to 'nL^T^Z 

The amount» expended on the ad- George E. Poster 
ministration ef juatlca. shW*. ïmdâip attitude taken by 
curious disparities. . Ontario titS ; ccoaalon. and tLitiveiÿ^cCd w

comply with the demand. Inddeetally 
ha complained that Injustice had been 
done him when Oronhyatekha had been 
compelled to express the opinion re- 
carding his conduct as managing 4Hreo- 
ter of the UfliOf*. Trust Х'оццмшу.' i The

More judges and jailers cannot be | wÜgdmtd 
needed In Quebec than Ontario. But I his rnaracter and he protested aealnst 
more IS spent on them. Bilingualism his conduct being tiveSeatTo toTÎЯГйУДГ-*****' ‘na“r ' -eneee. ivew Hrunswick, hâving & pop* І ралу. Xjatsr in th* a*« a,.
illation of $21420, or 86 per cent, mere ter whue stiii prmemîng 
than British Colombia, required only ruling of the eommlajfcta 
819,133; against 3124,25$; or M per cent, the Ixiok. рГОвиСе<1
lees for Its judtolaJ system. The popui 
tat ton

TORONTO, kept. Mac by
Ж J. C0LLIS BROWNE

His parents were Irish ; but he 
himself knew no country except Can- 
adK/Untll he was sixteen years old; 
what 'Rill has done for hlmsêlf and for 
the United/-.States sounds like a tale 
of Rome*'frf“ Its heroic days.
President Pierce was in 
House, young Hill 
freight on a Red River boat.

Bold in bottles j»y all chemist» 
.‘7lc** le England is. liid., 2s. 9<L, 
•nd 4a sd. Sole
Jv T, ÛAVENP0RT, Limited

_ LONDON.
Wholeeai# Agents: Lyman Bros. 4k Co* 

Ltd.; Toronto. “V'-

~—OUR-—_ ~*

manufacturers—

When 
the White 

was unloadtng-
the master of she thousand mfies^of CONCORD, N. ti„ 6ept. 25,—Whitney I T° "v^kes.116 happlR”e that P6®6* P1-®* 

railway, and of as much Iron ore as D- Barrett, a policeman, entered an
would keep the Steel Trust busy for e,sctrlc car at Penaeook today, fatally Would that the dav had 
twenty years or longer. «bot Miss Julia Chadwick, one"of "the j - • ■ been.

hTmUr^oZ'US—-
NKholas.,MonsetTat, of Ohio—got their dled at » hospital soon after the shoot- Would that 
first childhood Impressions of railways ,n*> ard it is believed that Barrett also 
in Canada, The late Samuel R. Cjtila- ^ die. • : .» 4 ...
way,.too, Khoл-as for years tKg pixel- Btireit Is a marrlpy magg- 50 years
de,it;xif the New York Central, took old Miss Çhaflwick was an empltiiye t For' note the endless days of mil tom 
Ins -earliest lessons in railroading-on of J№e local-telephone exchtoge, a&ut | ■ ' black У 1 T°m
the Canadian Grand Trunk. In part “ 5«ars old. and the daughter of John From out t»e Vista of the rears that 
payment of our debt to Canada for Chadwick, а-prominent ettlsep st pen-1 ne years that
railway men, we have given her Sir 1свок- " ' ****' " " " -
William C. Van Horne, whose name is • mr-m тт.» -so inseparably cennected with the Г26—The rifle .team 
Canadian f’aclflc, - and Charles M ° и, u 'ueen 8 Westminster Volunteers

^“•essersasee 36я®й*|вяу1#«* ж-w
.row. In ever," American tit, en tbe 7“2Пв? Ж1 The Utile uiee benealh the
Great Lakes The founder of the Cun- Jack on the tomb of Gen- • ekf™ №e

ІЯ.*,32ТГ
S3SS?S.S4’£in£i,K gffir.effinfroSglÆgI™ i^SSh •W.7-“‘№"«*r

rйгякТРйьїїігг йч»аїзznxLrx ™«•-««-
nutumn "" SeSmi ”i"“» “« : МпвбДПМШ'Й CWI-

r, SSU.ÎS SrtirJSSSTjyrSK ». ю,1№ш «M, mKïïr»üat iiaF£“sir яя *a**%?~zlheall.ttle town ot Coburrg, In ' I 'Upon the lake, would smile the smile

Ontario. The Flatiron building, by the PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 25.—Terry I that dwells
way, stands as the most Imposing Martin, of Philadelphia, and the offi- I Throughout the long hours of a har- 
monument to the skill of this company, dale connected with the sparring ex- I - vest day;
In Maine, every one knows В. T. Bur- hlbltlon last night. In the midst of | The Httté birds wollld ’ clierup forifi 
ву»»«6-»4гРогіШп4Ь :*oth »s a maeu- which Jack McKenztg-of -PhWarlelptria "their sbhg “ ’ -Г? „о
facturer and as a prohibitlonlst. In died, gave ball early today for the ар- I erecting, proudly to the elm display 
Cleveland, there are two Canadian pearance in court l>ere tomorrow on "Thelr plumage; fiutt'ring round the 
usinées men in the front rank—Ryer- charge of manslaughter. Physicians I bams they throng.

tti ChamÜr Preddent 0t thlpk Chat McKenzie dlqd fTOti the e|- '
r wÜüll.—an<1 Q”>- Iccts Ot a blew over. Цік heartZ'âTLi'. м.їаоАіРим.А.Ї.м.^^і,
City we find William 8. McCormick In femal machine, addressed to Jacob•Wn sss

and deposited It with the outgoing 
Supt. 1. C. McKnight noticed 

that the wrapper was tom, and while

ШЕШ

roughly, two and a quarter millions 
population, managed its judical sys
tem on $14$,142, or 19 per cent, less than 
did Quebec, with і a population of ap
proximately one and, .a half millions. 
The cost per head, averages -22 cents 
for Ontario, aiid 35 cents for Quebec,

NEW CATALOGUEworth seeing.
never, never

Freérfor-All Trot and Pace, $500.
в51#І»?Я«і5 »; •«.; t. k

•vox, Boston (For).. ........... .. .1 і і
Simassle, p„ 2.081-2. blk. m"

tiltorf"BoutlUer' Halifax (Bou-

TnîwmUe^f"' 2"®<a bm f ©•»• 
vewin, Bridgetown 'Holmes).2
Time^ia, 3.13, 2.13.

rpr 1905-6your

I» lust Out 1$ glees our ferine, ooursee 
« tiudr and general uuormatioe re- 
gardlng the eollegc. send :mtna and 
address today for free eopy.

in years to come I yet
might lean 

Towards thee for solace, 
’• balm. '• as a sorrow 3 2 2

3 3Ш ffi|8.IESR4S0H
Sl^^Oddfrilow’

rr^MIANS A CREAT MANY 
EXTRA DOLLARS FOR YOU,
яштвтт;tihaoettoSkiMl a HUooi h.vtog the

8.86 Trot and Pace, $400. 
Meadowvaie, ; p. *. c *

OIol-.
gS-.-t .n./t,.....................1 1 I

Frank Krohn, p. c..,h. g., j. C.
Larder, Sydney, (Fraser).. 3 6 2 

Buchanan, p. gr. g„ Fred Pet-
ВЧеиї^** k1W0W' (3Wett) 2 3 2?"8SL%SSi- TTH,,.
Pet, p.,tr^g., (BoatlHer> .... 8 4 3 
Qypsy Brazilian,
_ (Bricklcy) ......... ,
La^SJ^ri *’ (F°*) ™

Merrill, m.. m.,
7 4 g.

;.Thne 8.211-4, 23d 1-4,. 2.221-4.
l irTVot tild Pice. $400.

p*c*d September 24.)

• (ttehry) $у/ііГ:,ї..п-.лг:?'-і » і і
Rtia M., p; b. mV (Caifoll).. 4 f 2 4

sg••••
(Warren) *rrrv

Time 2.au,2.19 Ї-2) ї Й, " 2.1І81*3.

are.
Showing too Vividly the endless track 

That Will, frhm thee, -toy longing stfttl 
debar.

ї. і, p?nh*r 4etails of th, Pope-Fowler
*-hree tlrtiM^andtts arel^ thirteen* times ^ ІГ*ашсі1ог>я w*r<> *h"en by Steven,

’ who *uted ‘W Fester, McGim- thoao of Prince Edward Island, but | vray, Wilson and Boyd, being the ma-
than In the island. - Property is just I Compa!!/Uid^heht^'alto dtiSoT^ôf 

ad safe on the mainland ae anywhere | the Great West Lana * ot

я Hall

the amount spent en Justice'woe less

Company,. Had

æ гвзл1Viïssxt і &SSSSSS5
whose legislation expense amounted to pense of their own personal Interest ka 
$ cents per head as against Manitoba's members of the Great West Lend rvc 
19 cents. Th* cost of British Colum- 1 Lane co.
Ms's civil government dtim* Î904 was 
«240.5M. being”<228,439. Or ‘TW per cent, 
more than ’that 'of New Brunswick.
This |s a rerrtakable percentage especi
ally in view of the’ fact that British 
Cotumbia’s population wae 178,467 and Hon. j. M. Johnson, of Calais, an- 
New Brunswick's 881,120, ad Iffegpnce of ch* bTlvki of a beautiful large
96 per cent.. The disparity may well .Ч/ЧЇ ef Nancy Hanks, 2.04; by
be accounted for by the difference In John A. MeKtrron, 2.041-4. This makes 
age, overland communlcatlehs, salaries, *?' Щ possessor of the fagu
im ». tm. w ' A bred colt the. world has aver giro,
=From thebe ilgurès it cân only be ex- ' aced' 
pected. that there are similar disparities 
Hi the total expense of the provinces
during 1964. British Columbia with a | HALIFAX, Sept. 25,—The paid ad- 
popolatton of only 178,637, disposed of missions to the exhibition today to* 
$2 842,794 or $16 per head. Ontario did tailed 14,914, It was a delighted crowd 
not «van double that expenditure, al- | 'Bbt viewed the horse races this after* 
though Its" potttation is more than I nQO”- They.not only saw th# track 
twelve times that at New Brunswick, record lowered tey-two and a quarter 
Indeed, Ontario's total expenditure for в*<’огкі», hut three of the fastest miles 
the year averaged only just over $2 *v«r Paced oc trotted In the province, 
per head. Again, although Ontario is Almost eyery one of the seven heat* 
populated 32 per cent, more than Que- 011 the programme was a horse race 
bee, the lattér provtnee’E tolar expendl-' I £;om wire to wire, and when the mile 
fin* Was only » per cent, les* than the Haltiaat mare «maasie led Glarta an» 
former's. Oittartè's expenditure has Temteec Queen te a finish ltr ibe becox® 
**ne up heavily since th* change of llcet °t the free-for-aH the Immense 
government last year; «0 that the *ath*ria* wao aroused to an unusual 
titaiity at the comparison may easily de*ree of enthusiasm. Free-for-alls are 
Vary from time to time. Comparisons • вУ*Г kreat drawln*. cards,, bet it t*. not 

not always odious. They are often tiways that, they provide a contest 
extraordinarily instructive; for they f4Ual to the deg-ee of Interest taken 
toed to enquiries of most economical *n them’ Such, however, was not the 
litiport "' ^ P* *• і -*•» .Зі J este д more Gioseiy' coftteet^

Against tie comptoteet peSMWe pro- 64 «ce eotdd scarcely be seen on any 
vlnelal autonomy nothing wilt be ■». ** tbà first appearance la
vdncéd here. But. wl|*n' B*dtis, the ”*”<** tor. both Gloria and Ter- 
provinrial, «eke Smith the federal for race Queen, The former 
mere money, it is pertinent In Smith v b*aten both her rivals at 
of ties econd part to Inquire of Smith St- ,Jf^n wnd had established a new 
of the first part hew he distributes the »»»Н«же province record at Chatham, 
money he Is already getting; ft spend- i,he™ Terrace -Queen and
ihà, as In legislating, іt fg often enough I *”<i was consequently a
of greater concern-:te- bend le wisely WTOti** tor. the- raps, but altheugb.lt 
what you have tiamti aifc’for more; | went $<> her in three straight heats the 
Intirprovtaloal finance 1» a subject resuit eh°wed that she had little to 
provocative of much Inquiry, and cap- s^are; 
able of much elucidation. It must bs «In t*1* second heat Slmmassle finished 
recurred te. I “i*1- She was leading in the stretch

and looked tp have the beat fairly se-
_____ ....6rf [ Cure, but In his anxiety to retain his
TRUK PHILANTHROPY. .. .1.advantage her driver, BoutlUer, was 

Mrs. Г. ft. Curran, Windsor. Ont. Еау1“»оп «* whip and somehow lost 
wm send très to any woman Who sut- .і*. ^!1p tbe relns- *he mare going 
fer» from female weakness or dsinful t0 f „ rRaa eome distance from the wire 
psriads a sample of tie remedy that a"d,flnl*hlng the he»t on the run. The 
cured her. ' Г > heat was awarded to Gloria that had

I notehed within, a quarter of. a second
I of tie Halifax mam. "

, , _^*ai"iha apd Lady Patton entered by 
J the Springhiu stables, were both with
drawn thus leaving but three startërS. 
Gloria drew the pole, Terrace Queen 
second position with 8lmmassie on the

J4B*tfeMaZramC^lVhU mornine of I Starter Powertsent tiëwawly to a 
J. B. McManus, a well known merchant beautiful start, ahd Gloria Terrace
^ “““tor' a» «Vie» that Q^en and Slmm^sie in ctoee s^-
has lasted four or five ye^s. Deceased sion to tie quarter cole which was 
Ум я d"f " 0t 8ter“°* ^ustiitiÉ вМІІ- reached In 32% seconds. Bounding the 

uP,^ “!nt, 14 bu*1' «U>I>«r turn Slmmassle closed up to tie 
ne^i, social and political circles. leader and coming into the stretch

He was fifty-eight years old. and BoutlUer ™«a. a 
leaves three sens and seven daughters, inside 
The sons are C. B. McManus, dentist; | half hi 
H. J. and Jerry at Atome. Charles and 
P. S. McManus are brothers of the de
ceased.

cue. efts.
autumn

The homefy- cemf&ft" of-thy little
faring—

of • ІА

FREDERICTON, ;
BUSINESS ; COLLEGE.

Address, r*.

vr •- Fredericton,,N. B. 
16-8-tf

P- b. m.,
6 8 4
S 7 6Ж

THE TIE ->*A
--/r-k'f

In Mkaftr £ clusters’ in thy meadows 
round.

^IWHES""б 6
*Wl,$k4<uiy

a.:!HALIFAX RACES. 4 4_ I lire Canvassers and Collec-

likes Chatham track. tors fer the SEMI-WEEKLY

CHATHAM, N. B.„ 8spt.,3S.^M. L. SUN 1 ІГО I10W' ТОзИпЛ* tlio!Г

'“tocrlbeR in arrears wHIpay

.i6*Y*2j*ezeti$te> .wwi’iis" «♦ when called on, :

ctptioit-;vt^jRtejMfltile.The lay-out was wruri* utgiї]>ф * feflf fieifart.-.-tbe turnsrbeing еллу, and the RD&ÀB CANjiLNU la Albert md 
tradjpg: nag : tsanMng tone in a first WwtHfWtsnfi С4И2В4ШІ S/ft." 
class manner. But what he Hked best — _ '■■■ ,v <■ пЯ Лті»:
of all was the footing qualities, the soil '• С8АРЖАК la Klfig) Cp Ц. ft "’
po«.B Ttf'&<HsrM?V*ftlmra*‘“uau aÂâtselSSLssStSèS&^MStZÎ

SgSSansflSF® *• f MEN WANTbOw

and Dofhsltlç, which he looks upon , ^__
as ж Comer. There are six horses in the THE 8ACRKD TARIFF.
lot, ana they hive taken a big per- • v,-------- ..мГ.,-
eentgge of prise» m these parts, in St. і - (Hew York Цць)
John thpr got two flnrts and a second: A" we,;read the Ohio ^Republican 
easseX’Jwo ateté ana a third, and o£ iPlattiwn • ta«« 'Чііапкт a weep organ 
CKatiaifi TWO gfsts add * second. J ,v»|cee;pwti from pipes,gold and the 

Mr. Briton thinks the Maritime Prto' reyleers on the seorners ecate are all 
vlnce people are great horse racing afloat la passionate, and tepentans 1 
people. He says he néver saw crowds tears:
take such an Interest In the sport nor . "The Republican policy of protection 
show such hearty appredatton of good must be sacredly:maintained. It Is the 
whrit dette. He and' Ms party had foundation of our gratifying and un* 
been splefidldfy died while in Chatham 'Paralleled prosperity and ..■ommerclal 
and thé prdylhca, and he already look- ;»тІпепЄеі» ■-> і /.• - : G
ed forward with pleasure to the next The blngley tariff Is no merely iw#i> 
trlp this way. Mr. arisen is now hi laf Ahd human '.histltution. It was 
Halifax for the Dominion races. made in heaven. Like another Falla-

dhim ft feu from heaven, it « the 
uarred stone and Italy Well Of America. 
The soli Is nothing. Men Are nothing. 
'Unlimited opportunity, save in so far 
As, tie Sacrosanct law forbids, « noth- 
;ing. The divine institution Is "the 
foundation of prosperity*” •,

The HepubUcan tariff revisers should 
remember the fils', of usia at the 
tWeshing floor of" Chiton. High and 
.'unchangeable protection Is not an 
economic theory or doctrine; it Is 
tiglon. ’ - -■ : -:

Later; as to my ntok î bent'my way,- 
by-tie--ftttte wodl mlll ohd the

WS&b Ш1 drink tb* dregs of nature's gifts
#0 full. ,**f у«86ÜIS «Ж» «я

Г yet had time to listen to the moan • 
By Soft«breàtiéd Wind* upon the fir 

-r Mxiote mfed*. ' - ' ■<.

iThe weaptoevtiat twtiton-ffdy meat
j A did bring, ÎJ : f *S. - 
_Came like a welcome oasis, In ton, 
For, sitting 'midst tie : tangiements 

that ding,
Caressingly, note the virgin soil; = 

1 hterd thê lap, lap at the water‘s 
; "’And felt within my libui a thrill of 
; peace— -~s 
A peace that, to mankind is, 

pledge
Of sure tranquility In life's long lease.

Then, after twilight, happineae did 
feign ■ f'.-1

Wlthlff tie "home that bade me wel
come etay;

The goodly housewife oftentimes would 
deign

To grant tit floor to younger heart»
• ”4a play
■ Their gàmeS'of Innocence; perchance a

dâéfcéÇ'ni,,
Informally-gdt up, accordion tuned. 

Would prove"1 a' surer measure to 
ha#ce - 

Tbe joy ot all; or soothe some swelh’a 
: heart-wound.

b

wneiFifaf^bbW satin toe city hall, 
became very tamUlar with the name
f/.n x,’ „ °°и|<1’ the =itr chamber-
lam. Mp Gould may be described as

.°r-V- v* 1*ÉLU»Lfc

bêr ІІ

ЕІінЖ'
Theatre Thursday night by Frank
SXfrtv d,re?^r of the Department 

f and OBi»t ef Police Mc- 
Qualde. who occupied a box. It was

™r8'ed‘hat they Ьяй been appealed to by the Thaw family to stifle the per- 
toimence, buyt Director Ridgeway
ІГіЬтГ/ь ^к1 ‘1?ЄЛ1ау ,0oked «о him 
as though it had been created for the
K mek1ner pabl,c sympathy

teutoJ,UDh ££ a ta,lure' far ax !n- 
R d»wl sre concerned.” said
R.dgeway.^The idea ot poring Harry
IrntL0" atare dr anywhere a* a
protector of young girls is too 
to he accepted" by 
with his .escapades."
^The Madison Square ____
fody and the troublée which 

 ̂It are

mereto s nail 0t water.

Cures the Little Children.
When they get tick with crimps, in

digestion and bowel trouble, give them 
Poison's Nervlllne. Cure is Immedi
ate. Sold everywhere in 25c. bottles.

as a

і mjjx

NO POLITICS IN THE MILITIA.

(Montreil Witness.) :
The Militia Department has very 

rightly refused to yield to the demand 
of the Kingston Liberals, that the ap- 
potntment of Major Shannon, ae pay
master of tie Eastern Ontario district, 
be cancelled because he was a Conserv- 
Stive.

arden tra- have been ground for a more serious
, Portrayed with thinly vellto tieU!S^lm  ̂Wae bre“*ht CT
names, such as Harôld m».. Л, the govemment over ç* appointment
Harry Thaw, EmmeUne Hudeoeth ££ !” 016 WB» Dragoonï whldh; led to 
Florence Evelyn Neablt Stanfrrt r**le,Ba^on of L9rd Qundonald. 
Black instead of Stanford White va* don* tq counteract whatMrs. william Dawet moth^ of tto Uke game, j This
«age hero.-Throughout tto melodrama derate notfinr.bVti «■-?urren-
the sentence. "The unwritten law will d Ï ‘he epolla *ystem of mlsgovern- 
Prevaii.v i, repeated ' ment- PaÇty Interference has been, the

HAVANA, Sept. 21—An unsatfafac-  ̂ WYfcq .no. matter, which
ory conference was held at the oalace ln poww- No question wax

lon.ght between President Palma* Sec- e!*"*,! a*‘f MaJ°L Shannon's fitupse 
« the Treasury Fonts Y ’stert ÎÎÎ* P°eUlon' ^ -оп1У Sroimd of 

^s>" Secretary of State O'Farrift °ь1е^Юп was his polities. The ques- 
Bieyro Andrade, Speaker of the Lower -Whether, an, offioer. ot wu-
House, Secretary ot War Taft and as- *houl<1 he precluded from pegftfeal-
«•étant Secretary of State Bacon Con- act,v,ty a# •* » civil servant.
*ul General Stelnhart and Captain її"*1® qualltle» which raise a man in 
McCoy, IV h en the mediator* called to , ®-ffr'"lce often flt him as a political
tne attention of tie caban administra- *®Mer And as a political candidate. 1
tion the statua of the peace negotia- Mf”ir ot риг P°htlcal leaders have been-: 
imts with the Liberale and Insurgents. ™°P*|s, and the country would, In 
he conference adjourned at И o’clock , a“*,^oa“a’ *t . least,, have been, the 
night to be resumed tomorrow. The ,f*r ft lo*t. them in either capa- 

Ptace terms proposed are known to be ÜiÏL _;0ufrh eccislonally a. political 
gainst the government. The visit to <***■ maloi himself « tae»r to

Bl® palace °t the American commis- f®0?,1*1 fa,eer commanding-by Ms
« oners was, therefore, not particularly ™S”hordlnitlon. So long, however, as 
T,f9,Sant" Upon departing Secretary po,'ltlona tn the тіШІа service are 
taft announced that the conference made stePPti«r atones to parliament it 
aq resuited only щ exchange of opln- cannot be supposed , that- a political 
ns and that another meeting was oerty will be able to look with .equal 

heceseary. pleasure on the appointment of an ac-
victory for the Liberals or révolu- tlve <>PPo»ent and on that of a friend, 
enary party seems certain today at 
e conclusion of a long conference be- 

‘"Ie" a committee of the insurgents Of 
с And the American peace
'"mmlsstoners. The insurgent

announced that there was practl- 
,h.„ difference remaining between
and th«d-JeCretarlee Ta,t and Bacon 

У womd Teeelve a draft of 
я,„ГГе Plans tomorrow. These prob- 
to L*h=.!f ,be agreed to At a meeting 
prisai ln the pre8ldl°. where the 
2£~ members of the committee are

Secretary Taft said he 
details of what

Mr. Fox also stated that the Chat
ham track was as fast "as any he had 
been on tn the States. *
-• - .-tv ...

absurd 
any one familiar

3$V*3r і?г:я it.

To have done otherwise would J. В. НІ DEM MAN'S SKIN RECOVERED 
AFTER ІОКб SEARCH

en-

MONCTON, Sept. 26.—The death oc-
scores

Bttt all these memories seem distant 
ribw;

Thé chill of winter fast Is claiming 
thee, '-r

bear Golden Grove. Short-lived tiy 
days I trow, - «

This year, of meadows green, of leafy 
tree. T r

And I, amid the city's busy hum,
W1tt $ttyn to1 thee a heart of loving

aa41*W.: ; -/
And *ver, as J dream of rest, i’ll come 

; To thee in fancy. Au revoir, sweet 
«tot.

a re-
SHANGHAI; Sept. 24 -Aftkf ’ ten 

years the viceroy ot Ssèchuan has been 
gratified by the recovery of the Ain of 
Major Shi Wen Ming, who waa killed 

drive for the at Chlnlow.
position. They were at the Th® *Mn WAS found, says a corresv 

1.46là and Slmmassle was Pondent of the Shanghai Mercury, In a 
out in tie lead before the % pole Prl*°.n At Chlnlow, and it to intended 
was reached. Gloria, however, is very t0 °игУ ft wlth ^ionor on the top of the 
fast on stretches and was again ahead mount4n there, and to build a tempi* 

________________ _____ of Simassle at ' the three-quarters. “to s*Sw how patriotic Wien should be
To cure headache In tan mtnutpe дає I T,TH*ht up wltb - : .*-*» "»e№î5S SîïbSSZæJZSS:

• ,. . eniŸit. mares came around the upper tura^ as affairs there, but tietfiwUrpriest
if hitched together, Holmes making a ambuscaded him, and killed film" and 
hard drive with tie Queen passed his eo™- Major Shi Wen Ming was 
Slmmassle coming into the home- then ®ent’ W Ç6 albd *ae" killed, and 
stretch. The three mares càme bunch- 4? «-«In. WaA>haH .from ^feedyiand 
ed to the wire, with Gloria less than ***»“»..up.on W. il» prtafts d»y »y 
half a length to the good. The mile dajC*" ‘ * "" ’’
was paced in 2.12. lowering the former ;Iha viceroy, has ben asked to pant 
track record of 2.І4Ч. tie-dead men posthumous honors. In

The second heat wax the most exelt- order consol, thrir ^nts. 

ing of the day. Slmmaerie pulled In be
hind her rivals at the turn, and going 
up the back stretch Gloria had two 
lengths of daylight between her and 
Terrace Queen. Then the little black 
mare began to crawl up rounding the 
turn and down stretch, and as she 
passed the half she was on Gloria’s 
wheel with the Queen on the outside.
The latter fell hack at five-eighths 
and Simmaxsle showed a great burst 
of speed lip the back stretch, and 
"Look at Slthmassie. See her сете,”" 
wax" tie cry ax she ahd Gloria* came 
head and head around the upper tdriv 
and straightened out for .home: Inside 
the distance BoutlUer had Gloria at his " 
wheel, and the crowd was Jubiliant as 
tit* heat warned to be Ms, but just 
then Slmmassle- left her feet and to*

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.'The

U- !i 1
• .;л*А*пбиг- K*th: Miirwü

Genuine Alt
THE I^AÏLÛRES

We burnt our youthdut gaily, " ' Washington Best,
And, faith,- we hfcfi our fup! ""' J : Professor Wiley, the chemist, of the 

We taugbëtf1 adâ'dïj'atilidî àai triâitti3 îD*$>artment of Agriculture, rteently 
Liick, " ’ " ' ■ Went to a Washington store tor the

And now, at last, we're dona

The rîVêf lè bu# kinsman, ”:
; lettered, suia tout, and piue,
Witi'tis yearning lap at th# àfehes ’

Where the tùg boats elbow through.

One day when the farce is ended 
He'll give us a friendly bad, 

when 1 tie NeV ; ŸAar's caught" ’ fi«
•' •-napping
With a gi-ëy, dishonored head.

Not yet we’ll claim our lodging,
Good cousin, your sheets are damp—

The bitter east wind snatches , ;
At tie'fisdne.of,tie flaring

Not yet. We’ll risk our fortune,
If the game goes up again,

We’ll kiss Marie at the cerner,
; And try your resthtoto then.

—Sara H. Blrchall, ln The Iteadsar.

umÉSâs..
purpose of purchasing a fountain pen. 
Tfie obliging young man at the count
er. furnished the professor with a sheet 
jof upper, a bottle ot ink and several of 
jti*.fountain pens, so that be might 
try each kind. In doing so the pro
fessor soon covered the sheet with the 
words “tempus fugtt,” the clerk look
ing pn the while with kindly interest.
-Щ y.OU should buy one and It doesn’t 

suit "you, Mr. Fuglt," said he, “you 
can bring It back and take another."

Mint Bwr «() ef.*?■ U.

Hi ÏÙ 5ЬїЯ i-iiv

;
W. J. Shannon, a prosperous mer

chant of .: Annapolis.- and - John Edge
combe of the firm of Edgecombe A 
Chtiseen;: merehasfr tafiora of thlarity, 
were passcogpl* -fwAbe Allan, turbiner 
Virginian, Which 'arrived et Montreal 
on Saturday night, Mr. shannon visit
ed hts- old home In Derry Ireland, which 
he left, when hut ten years of age, while 
Mr; Edgecombe spent most, of his time 
1» Devonshire with hie metier, now a 
VS**' Old, lady, Beth- travellers had a 
deftgtrtful trip.»; ï
j •7'îjFV'V-f ff

Stcainer' Ada, 'from Havana, reports 
Sept 21, Oft Frÿtog Pan Shoals, passed
о tfiree-ftiaatte-vessM . lying . on her 
btimi^RMS-ftfiSbbàtitpsucbuonsb Chas F 
TiiTfle, "before rppMted). ■•'=

ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 24.—A serious 
riot has broken out In PlttsbuFr".' a," 
negro settlement In the southern part 
of the city. One county officer Is re
ported killed, three others wounded 
ahd one missing. ’The attack, was made 
by a band of negroes, Two campaij- 

hive been rushed to. ІЩі,

t"ifX •{•' %ta:
commtt- лтішдсп,

І FM DIZZINESS.
ГМ BIUMSMSS.

5ï*coî5nwm5l
FM SALLOW uni.

)

PILESnles of troops 
scene. л-

* -KM* S* riteej»
Bun the у» The КІМ Yw н«№ Always gaugf reurn _ aw it end

———-----------ДГ
OHASB'S OINTMINT.

could give ae 
transpired at tie con-

GUfUt SACK HEADACHE.

I and Other Bofldings 
irled at Noon Hour 
lot of Employment'

«

and during the past few 
pme valuable new machinery 
I added. It is estimated that 
P about three million feet of 
b and about the works, the 
[art of which is destroyed.
[al loss will be tn the vicinity 
ty-live thousand dollars, with 
enty-five thousand Insurance. 
[ranсe is divided among tbe 
b represented by Douglas 
[ W. Rogers and A. D. Ross, 
try was built by Mayor 8Ш1- 
№ fifteen years ago, and has 
bd to year by year. It cover- 
[two acres of land ln the cen- 
k town. About two years ago 
fcrn was incorporated under 
[of SilUkor & Co., Ltd- 
Bllliker is the head of the con- 
[ associated with him are his 
[r and other members of bis 
bd Geo. Fowler.
Is to his future Intentions Mr, 
bid he could not at present 
j information other than that 
[id not rebuild on the same 
as owing to the growth of 

[ the land is now most valu- 
pulldlng purposes.
Doubt and greatly to be hoped 
[enterprising concern, which is 
Ion as one of the most sub- 
h the town, fini at once re- 
a much larger scale.
Bllllker says his men will a“
I employment tomorrow, so 
r loss will only be that ot

Empathy Is expressed for the

accidents occurred during the 
ror Silliker, himself, being 
|y burned about the face and 
Hr, Fowler was struck by a 
I rendered unconscious by a 
I ln his temple requiring ®ev"

s.
lad by .the, name of RlPley 
building and at first It was 

he rallied1 was killed but 
ter able to again get ln th 

The greatest fig»1 
ієн was to save the, residence 
3t Dr..Smith, on:.. Grescen 
V pile of lumber, containing 
' thousand feet, caught an 
airs a steady stream w 
It. The fire Is still burning 
iger Is now passed.

firemen

f King Edward 
irds, will be sent 
riber sending to 
r a subscription 
and making the

COMPANY,
St John, N.B.
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I we exchange pure wool for 
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WOODSTOCK, 
Justice McCorm 
ward Faulkner 
complaint of on 
swore out info 
that on the 181 
Faulkner inflict» 
Jury upon him 
a bullet from t 
lng affray took 
M. Connell appe 
F. B. Carvell f 
hearing the ev 
Hanson, two eyt 
Dr. Prescott, w] 
the Justice cor 
stand his trial 
which meets at 
the 16th, with
lng.

w
We h

Cele
в

This R.

w H ■

M

t

c
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Captain
Wife.

Thr
Di

Wrecked in 
at fort fl 
One of l 
Schr. W 
Recently j

PARRSBORO.I 
Secretary of the I 
here received a I 
bile saying the J 
dismasted, capsil 
a total wreck an 
wife and childrej 
one man were d|

The King of АІ 
off Fort Morgan 
struck and mul 
chains or dragga

She was comm 
Morris of Harbq 
accompanied by] 
children. The ml 
and he lives in 
the crew's identil

The schooner j 
was built in 1904 
Just before delivj 
ber at Cienfuegcd 
and generally ou 
as the owners es 
the Gulf trade fq 
She was valued 
sand dollars anq 
teen thousand di 
6t. John offices. ,

MOBIL,В, AlaJ 
regarding the re 
land was relieve 
was brought to : 
been only four d 
twelve lost .with 
King of Avon, m 
ties there slxteei 
the Island has be 
survivors took re 
they remained ui 
self out 
Those drowned 
King of Avon 
wife, sister and 
Fleston, Haltfa 
Twoheye, Arthui 
and James J. J 
mouth, Eng., an< 
Isle of Jersey.

The
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CHRISTIAN PROGRESS RECENT DEATHS.
(From Wednesday’s - Dally Sun.)

it was sad news that canje over .the 
wires from Brandon, Man., towards 
Boon today chronicling the suddeu de
mise of Joseph Noble of this city, who 
left about a week ago to accept lucra
tive employment as surveyor and 
store-keeper with the Ryatr Lumber 
Co. In CfanbfoOk, В. C. ' •

Mr. Noble was a son of Jos. I. Noble, 
of the Customs House, and was one of 
•St. John’s very best known younger 
men. He was about forty years of age, 
and at-Various times was prominently 
identified in such circles as the Bicycle 
and Athletic Club, St. John Amateur 
Minstrels, athletic affairs, etc.

For the last few years he had been 
surveying in St. John and throughout 
the province, but securing a more at
tractive situation to British Columbia 
set out to reach there forthwith. When 
he left St. John he was In good health, 
save a trifling- bronchial affection. It is 
stated death came most unexpectedly 
while Mr. Noble was ep route west, a 
few miles east of Brandon.
It Is not yet stated what disposition 

will be made of the remains, but it is 
suposed they will be brought home for 
interment. Mrs. Noble, who accompan
ied her husband west, la being deeply 
sympathized with In her particularly 
trying ordeal. George Noble of W. H. 
Thorne * Co.’s offices, and William 
Noble, C. P.. R. train despatchor, are 
brothers of deceased.

The death occurred at San Diego, 
California, on Wednesday, Sept. 19, of 
Charles B. Taylor. Deceased was a na
tive of New Brunswick and was at one 
time station master at Sussex. He was 
a brother of Dr. F. P. Taylor, who died 
recently at Charlottetown.

Percy Myera of Sussex, who was 
charged with assaulting W. P. Jonah 
of Moncton, was yesterday sentenced 
to 75 days in jail, by Judge Gregory, 
at an adjourned sitting of the West
morland county circuit court. The 
Judge In sentencing Myers expressed 
himself that while the charge was a 
most serious one, yet he was Inclined 
t<Ttreat th». prisoner more aa a tool in 
the hands of another, it ha vin» been 
stated In the evidence that Myers com
mitted the assault While tntoiftated, 
hnd at the instance of “Priest" Wil
bur, a notorious character, who is now 
In jail awaiting trial on the charge Of 
conspiracy in the assault., Myers ex
pressed contrition for his part in the 
affair, and apologized to Jonah for the 
Injury done him. '

ST. ANDREWS, ' Sept. 25,—Mary 
Anne, relict of the late Captain Sar
gent Maloney, died after a week's ill
ness yesterday afternoon, aged 93 years, 
leaving two sons. J6hn S. in St. An
drew» aM Captain4 Alexander Maloney 
of Boston, and several'grandchildren to 
mourn their loss.

A telegram was received in the city 
yesterday announcing the death of 
Joseph I. Noble, -Jr., who left here about 
a week ago to accept- a position with 
the Ryan Lumber C$. of Cranbrook, 

тггапмт „„ в. C. The sad event occurred in Bran-
surroundinv thp Ao th6" ,Тть тУ®іегу don, Man. Mrs. Noble was with her 
of St Catharirl. T °f ‘*«*band.
ranker ina government Are- ;Mr; NoM« wa* a sen of Joe. I. Noble 
solved a , “ °ntarlo> has been of the Customs House, -and was one -of
the kttrtrr»AVeSTam r?,CeiVe? today at St. John's very best known younger 
savs Tnsenh L,gfneral s VI department men. He was about forty years of age, 
the DolicePanthnHHeSaVf UP t0 and at various times was prominently
in* he had shot V B at S“dbury’ 8ay" identified in such circles as the Bicycle 
fo? a vite Keyes, jnistakiqg.; htin and Athletic Club, Rf. John Amateur 
onto^ltoiv«;JKeyes,^who was a Tor- Minstrels,, athletic attolïs. eta 
ranginx durtmf atude**’ did fire For the last few yeans he has "been 
btaf ПЛ ttt , g t .vS“fmer’ had hls surveying in St. John and throughout 
wav between l'an6 JameB Bay ra“- the province, but securing a more at- 
RlverЬ iL.aSUdtU^y and French tractive situation in British Columbia 

the Chit a buU8t ,T°un4 _get oat to reach there forthwith. When
Frlday nmht ^?r mar the",WW Щ left St- Jdh» hewasm good-health,
black owoft .. ,Keyes wore a save a trifling bronchial affection. It
Diack sweater, and this probably ac
counts gor Belairts mistake' <-•"> ,1

PARM '-SOtllft, but.,' Sept 
Thrw bropjers named 
Swedes, weneqrhrking in the bad room 
of the Montgomery hotel here, and a 
party of. Italians also there were talk
ing, when the Swedes thought the lat
ter were making seme uncompliment- 
8.ry remarks, about them. A row im
mediately Jjggnp, and there was a tgeri- 
craçagttÇMShiak Ofided. in an "Italian.
Frank Menegg, pulling, a large clasp 
knife and stabbing Nils Martinson 
twice in the back. The Italians ran off 
after the stabbing, but

By the Rev. Wm. J. Dawson. m4;S*

I
■ww ♦ ♦

AThe RoV„ WlUiam J. DAwson preach
ed. in Plymouth Church, Ororsestrcet. 
last

іthis strange creed that made the: men 
so heroic. What was the spirit of this 
Christian faith- and Коре/ that was In 
them? The sum of it all was progress, 
Inflinte progress now. Tou have 
which Paul speaks of himself.1 He calls 
himself a soldier, an athlète, a racer, 
one who "lights a good fight." That was 
the spirit of Ills life—progress, eternal, 
onward, reaching and doing. Is that 
our spirit? De we believe in spiritual, 
moral and intellectual progress? I 
could give you many reasons why 
Christianity is not advancing today, but 
there is one reason that covers almost 
all of them. It Js because the individual 
Christian Is "hdt advancing. Why, we 
should be growing saints, and we are 
only growing novices! We should be 
coming to the fullness of the stature of 
Jesus Christ, and we are only babes In 
grace. We should be bearing the fruit, 
but there is nothing upon the bough 
but the immature blossom, and many 
of us are like those curious dwarf trees 
of Japan that are only table, orna
ments: we are only table-ornament 
Christians. Christianity does not ad
vance because you do not. advance. 
Tou are no more men in Christ today 
than y.o.u were twenty years ago, when 
you Joined the church—indeed, if the 
truth be told, you,are less than you 
were twenty years ago. . Paul gives us 
two great rules for progress: First, 
the courage tp forget, and, then the

Future of Canada Discuss
ed by Earl Grey

His subject wasSunday.
“Christian Progrès*," and he said:
. My theme tonight has been suggested 

by two passages of .Scripture:’ I John 
ui: “tieloved, now are луе the sons of 
God, and it doth -not yet appear wliat 
xyc shall';be,” and ' Philippian's in: 13: 
‘•‘Reaching forth unto those things 
which are before, I press toward the

dll the Guides in That Sec
tion Are Busy

The Kind Von Have Always Bought, and which has been 
lu use for over 30 years, has home the signature of 

————» and has been made under his per. 
C&jÇ/ÇriÿfrZfa. eonalsupervision since its infancy. 
^“7^* '-ettcSUM Allow no one to deceive yon in this! 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

9 ♦

Insurance ca tire Amherst Fire—Ontario 
Forest Ranger Shot In Mistakemark.’’ '

, Hère are two grdat confessions. A* 
well know, there is no lltera- • ♦you very

turq ln the world so abiding in interest 
es the literature of personal confession.
The books which live longest are the 
books which reveal tile intimacies of 
the human soul. .Here are two confes
sions of two of the greatest mbn xvho 
ever lived: eacn an old man, each con
scious, of the falling shadows, of the 
end. When I read' the biography of a 
great man I find myself turning to tho 
Closing pages first, because the first 
thing I want to know is the measure 
of. faith: or unfaith; the measure of 
Ігоре’or the contrary of Hope; the final 
verdict upon life which Buch a man 
passed as. ho left.; the battlefield- For 
an old man has outlived so myrchi. bas 

. âcen і - so . niucti—hopes disappointed, 
causes betrayed, _d(sUlustonrnent so of- 
t*n—that, the world listens with bat id 
breath for- tlie final -verdict which a 
great' man may. utter Upon human life.
Here, Chen. , is a double verdict from 
two of t!:e. greatest men who ever lived, 
and remember, they had not succeeded
tr. life. They aj-c. going away from the to say when you fail: “I failed yester- 
b,'ittlcflcld.:that spells defeat. "Now are day, but I am going to succeed today.” 
му, the sons of Gcd,’’ saya.John. “For- The Spirit of Christianity Is not re- 
gcttlng-ilie, things^ that are behind, 1 morse for sin, not. weeping oyer sin, 
reach forth unto, those thfnigs whlch but overcoming it. 
are befoixi. I i>ress toward the. mark,” One last question: 
says Pauk і u;' sonship; the spirit is progress and what

Any religion,: ^any faith, any fbrtri of is. the meaning of It all and what Is the 
truth thab.,,caa produce that heroic method And the answer.? The answer 
temper in men; tthai.’. can . make men to the third 'question Is: Tlie meaning 
leave the battlefield Qiat spells defeat is spiritual évolution. W* know not 
xvith a courage jJisut does not under1 j what ,we shall be, but the great thing 
stand defeat; any.'forpv of truth whidh ig to get started, tp gat the foot upon 
can malte tb*{ toytUq; midSt of the ascending scale. Progress Is not
the trlhuleOeP wo^iâ théy ate horizontal. It is always fptraL Some

.. *iherltoe« yf .jtuiïulülleà rend.wli, that of you always want to see" how far. you 
can makerth#; martyr ahkte no ‘jot bt have gone, but, remember, progress is 
hope—thati.tiruth is a great friith; that spiral. Tou move in a' oroad circle 
faith' Is a.great faith., And Christianity and it is only after long travel that you 
stands JuelUled in these two confes- see.that you have really .noved, for the 
Sions. Let me contrast them, for a mo- methoJ Is evolution—the soul climbing 

\ ment, wltïû, ari<jtjhjr confession of a upward into the clouds that hide toe 
great maa»oS0 1Ш. you may . see their fe,ce of Gpd ànd’ the finished scheme of 
significance.. ЛМШІМГ . In. 1824, Goethe the eternal. , , ' /
said about .himself and Kis life: I make There are three moods that, come to 

tqe course of my every thoughtful man whan he cohstd- 
bjvÿSftjfchgi all - ers his past. The first, to* mere regret 

been isbor artC. sorrow, « aae Been the ; wherwyou say: “I am not What I 
perpetual rolling of -the stone up a hill ought to be.’’ Everybody knows that, 
that falls back again.: Now, that is old Hegret enfeebles and. never helps men. 
age as ypuvesaer.ally, fcnow it ; old age : The second mood сопї,ев when you také 
with its/ qjiKBW^iSh^O'ltSv disappoint- • 80me period ot ÿw$Jtfi:ân<L toéâsutè 
ment, Its dqspondàiçit,,--»#- rtécaV of yourself а#а1пе.І, îl-Md ÿoü hÿt 
energy, its sighing'for rest. How im- with pride, but yriffi .deep' humiljU'y and 
measurably different are these twd con- graltude: “Well, I am a little ' better 
fessions that I have read tonight: than I was then and I have advanced.” 
“Now are we .top, sons of God” arid “I Tou sometimes come across an old 
press tojgard the mark.” Here you photograph of yourself and you say: 
have courage, hope, unquenchable vl- -j was never llke that.” It is not 
thirty, the culling of a great trumpet, merely that toe dress is old-fashioned; 
The eyes of Goethp are turned down- ц is that the person rt%>fesehted thére 
ward to the house of dust, where all the ;8 no longer like you. Tou have out- 
generations )le\asleep; the eyes of Paul | grown that self. If Tou afjd І cannot 
and John are lifted upward to an “In-| take up thp. old photographs of oilr- 
heritance Incorruptible and that.fadeth i selveS tonight qf.whflj: We morally 
not away.V WJaiat makes the difference? and splfltually"g ,ÿ.0X§Ç. :^çà'râ.,q;jso 'told 
I reply, -«iaj -Cliristian faith, the aay; -j have 'onïjtogr^Wf фЬ Ш 
Christian hope; and. .again I say that « presented there/’, then , wf ljfiy.e flved;.m 
any Justification is wanted for vkin, and if wp.can qaÿ that theh toé 
Christianity here is that Justification; third mood is leTt to. us and that is the 
tjiat.it.-has aU thrqueh the ages begot- triumphant one which says:- "I know 
ten a great, Heroic temper to men and not w^at I shall he.*’ ' ' "
made them live life in a large way and There, is only one man who’is going 
go out of life to the, sound of victorious be laet jn the last day, and he is 
trumpets:: j,-- . ' the man wlio has,,made а'ЇГЦ0Є with his

Let те-А.зк, Д1іГ^Є: Blinple : questions gfa, who has compromised ' with " hls 
tojalfcht -nHotti ,-Jrhis :ictol|U|to. fat*- ! -worst qualities,,w^o when, defeated,,lips 
truth and, hope.-Figst, L y^anl;, tp know down ill the dust and won't fight God 
toe root pf, It aH, and the answer is to cannot save the man who .will , not try 
the first “Now are we/the sons to get himself saved. But if there is a
ot.God.’VTo»‘àre that now. If you are m^n here tonight who has failed 
gdlng tor-make a great thing of your lamentably a hundred times, here Is the 
life, yog,must have great ideals and very gospel for him.. Try again. NeVer 
you muet bpllflue yourself capable Of make a truce with your sins; >hd if 
realizing sweat Ideals. Tqji are ttot go* you muat die, die flght|ng- yor .you 
tog to ltveA divide Ufe unies8 У°и uc* there Is salvation. Tou are,a spn of God. 
Have in.yeur capacity for Hying It. and m every struggle against sin уоц 
“Now are we the вода of .Chrldt.". Now, are asserting your sonship, and the Gk>d 
not in sompfar-pC wqrbi. 'iNpw. are we who gave Hls only begotten Spn to 
th* sons. of God.” T^al fai.the magna t0me into the world to save sinners is 
charta of .human nature. : Tou are in re- going, to see you through uhtil yqu also 
lation to,eternity,now;, you, hold the etand redeemed and perfected to Jesus 
title deeds of eternity now. God made christ, 
you to His image, after, His Ukcness.
There are...tw9rt»Vto9.o waTè of regard
ing- humanmaWe.-wakSi I .may describe 
as toe microscopic and the telescopic, 

і : Borne brilliant bpt cyntpal writer puts 
man In , ail Jils wetdmess under the 

’ - former and says-. "Look, that is man!”
«о it-is; but it la ,not everything about 
mail. The microscope never tells the 

- .. whole truth, Tou .do not gee, through it 
■ "that grain of dust,for all that It really 
. is. Tou must, remember that It tg one In 

substance, with .the rushltig worids that 
shine above.,»» before you will under- 

. .stand the potency of a grain of dust.
1 Tou are .not, going to see man for all 

that, he is- beneath the microscope of the 
j éyilfc and the satirist. Take Jaedb as an 

illustration, and put him beneath the 
microscope. 1 see a plain -rogue, a 
knave, a thief, pretty much of a 
scoundrel, a man of the earth earthy.

- AH he cared for was the accümùlation 
of Wealth, Uke some men here tonight.
But is that all the trirth about Jacob?
Let me take him under-toe stars, and 
put him' in relation to the infinite arid 
see toe miraculous happenings. Why,

Tt№ Quick Work of * Mail Driver—
American Sportsmen Are Having 

6ood Luck What is CASTOR IAMONTREAL, Sept. 26.—The city de
tective department has at present, a 
case in hand in which Harry Wesley 
and a party of ferpale assistants from 
Chicago have succeeded in getting 
$6,000 from Montrealers on What is 
claimed to; J>e ; false pretenses. Chief 
Carpenter says Wepley’s name is really 
LesHe.' He made/ arrangements with a 
couple -of local institutions to give a 
concert, the Institutions to benefit to 
the exSnt of forty per cent, of the 
tickets- spld, 
ahte WHen tinrent, ahead

Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare, 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, it 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

♦ ♦

HAVELOCK, Sept. 25.—The hunting 
grbuilds of Canaan and vicinity are 
well patronized. Game Warden Samuel 
EL McDonald is very busy now, having 
left last night on one of hls rounds. 
There are several parties now at the 
Canaan camps and more wUl go to 
eoon. Guide and Hunter James Ryder1 
has with him at the head of Lake 
Stream Dr. Heber Bishop of Boston, 
Danna Flanders of Boston, Passenger 
Manager of the Maine Central raiway, 
Mr.-Rowe of Bnffalo and John M. Ly
ons of the I. C. R.

At Camp Washington, between F irk 
Stream and Coal Creek, Elijah Kier- 
stead has with him- E. W. Donn, state 
architect of Washington, D. C,; Percivel 
GAssett, head of tlte department of 
state,Washington ; and CUthbert Brown, 
a gentleman of leisure, also of toe Re
publican capital.

Af'Cynis Klerstead’s camp on toe 
south forks of Coal Creek, Dr. Hyde, a 
TJ.'-8. citizen, succeeded to shooting a 
moose last week which dressed about 
800- pounds and had antlers with a 
spread of 60 inches. He is stopping 
lônger for health and fun, and when he 
leaves;- the lost of toe' month, Intends 
to send his friends for a hunt to Ca
naan’s' hàppy hunting ground.

Thos. Fowley has a party coming 
from St. John in toe 27th to go to his 
camp on Coy Brook.

Wright Alward and Silas Fowler each 
killed a moose last week in Canaan. 
The last named Is the mail driver from 
Cole's Island1-to Canaan Forks, a dis
tance of 84 miles. On-Monday, 17th, he 
made toe usual trip with toe mail, ar
ranged with Guide Isaac B. Cromwell 
to go with him the following day, 
reached camp the night of the 18th, and 
on the morning of the 19th dropped a 
fine , moose, called up by the guide, at 
tod first shot; took hls prize to the is- 
lariê' the -'Same day and was " ready to 
serve His Majesty King Edward as 
usual the next morning.

Inspector O’Blenès made his official 
rounds to this section last week.

Thos. Keith, who has been to Boston 
ail summer, returned, home on Satur
day night. ^

The schools here close today for toe 
rest of the week, as the teachers go in 
the morning to Norton to attend toe 
Teachers' institute.

Miss Amy Alward is still dangerous
ly -.m of peritonitis.
. Tsdac Alward of Upper Ridge has 
had a relapse and is lying in a critical 
Condition.

-Herbert V. Alward, a young adept 
in banking business, after a visit to 
hls parents here, left last Friday for 
New Tork, where he has a lucrative 
position.

The exhibition of ton Havelock and 
Petitcodlac Agricultural Society will 
be held -in the public hall here on Tues
day, Oct. 8, next. Preparations are 
being made to" make thé day attractive 
and profitable.

Rev. Geo. Howard preached at Salem 
on Sunday morning and baptized sev
eral candidates at the close. He gave 
a- stirring sermon here in the evening.

Apples are very plentiful in this sec
tion, and as' a result very cheap.1 Po
tatoes are scarce and very dear, as is 
butter. The fall has been and still is 
very dry and the after feed is practic
ally nil. The supply Of milk at the 
factory Is away below the average. 
Cheese Is very high.

Wesley’s female assist- 
and solicited 

subscriptions on toe strength of the 
credentials obtained, incidentally sell
ing a few tickets. They have made no 
settlement with local people and have 
gone to Torontp.courage to aspire; and I think the 

hardest courage to acquire in the world 
is the courdge to forget. The courage VANCOUVER, В. C„ Sept. 26,—At a 

luncheon to Earl Grey which inaug
urated the new Canadian Club yester
day, Chairman C, Wade, in his open
ing remarks, asked: ,Whàt is our des
tiny ? In hls reply the Earl, referring 
to the question of Mr. Wade, said he 
had not r come to Vancouver with any 
scheme of. .imperial, federation, but If 
the feeling of the chair ..was widely 
shared in the. Dominion, Canada had 
only to ask thé people of Great Britain 
to admit ber_toto their counsels, and if 
she was prepared to assume her share 
of the responsibilities, and obligations 
of the empjre theiv. tfaough he was 
speaking only fpr himself and not In 
any sense officially, she would meet 
with the heartiest possible response 
and welcome from the people of Eng
land.

nr?
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The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The root Is the
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1 The new church reflects great credit 
j upon the congregation, is an ornament 
to the place, and ranks among the 
convenient churches of the province. 
It has a substantial stone foundation. 
The building Inside is finished in hard 
pine and tastefully laid off. The audi
torium is furnished with seats 
cling towards the platform. They are 
Of ash, and were manufactured in On
tario

HI ANDOVERAMHERST Ni S., Sppt. 26,—Silllker 
& Co. estimate ' their loss by Tuesday’s 
fire at $75,009; insurance about $20,000. ' 
The company will not rebuild on Its 
present site, but will move to some 
other site more remote from the resi- 
dentlal(jpa.rt of the town. The insur
ance losses are as. follows: Hartford 
$3,800; Aetna, $2,000; Norwich, $8,000; 
New York Underwriters, $2,000; Royal, 
$2,000; Montreal Canada, $2,000; Home, 
$4,000; Commercial Union, $1=000; ton- 
don Mutual, $2,500; total, $22,300: * Ké^ 
presentatives of

І.П-

A room for the Sunday school
Is at the rear of toe auditorium 
nected by folding doors, which in
crease the

4» ♦ 4 a» ' ■** $ s* Ino coi con-life.

Was Formally Dedicated on capacity of the church 
Over the Sunday school is 
pleasantly lighted and approached by 
an easy flight of stairs from the main 
hall.

a room,

The main entrance hall is 
tinned up in a well proportioned spire.

The windows are all of stained and 
figured glass, and were donations. The 
large window fronting the road 
donated by Mrs. G. T. Baird 
ory of her father. The opposite win
dow was given by WilUam. and Daniel 
Hopkins in memory of their father, 
who was one of the first deacons of 
the church, and their mother, and Dr. 
Charles Hopkins, son of Daniel Hop
kins. The window in thA north back 
of the pulpit was donated by the 
church in memory of G. W. Murphy. 
A window also - commemorates th» 
memory of Justus E. Wright, erected 
by his sons, and one to Mrs. Hammond 
Archibald, a missionary to India. The 
choir occupy the space back of the 
pulpit, and the baptistry is to the east 
of the pulpit.

The old church that has so well 
served its day and generation has been 
moved to the rear of the parsonage 
and will be used as a stable.

-

the companies are 
here today adjusting the claims. It is a Very Pretty Building, a Credit was

in mem

to the Congregation—Many Me
morial 1Mws in it

ANDOVER, N. B„ Sept. 24,—Yester
day was a red letter day to the mem
bers and friends of the Baptist Church 
of this place. The new church that 
has been in course of erection for the 
last year was completed and dedicated 
,ta the objects, for Which .lt was built.
Three services were held, which were 

, largely attended notwithstanding the 
weather was unfavorable.

The Rev. Mr. Camp, from St. John,” 
preached at ,11 o’clock, and in addition 
to the music furnished by the choir,
Mrs. Sadler sang A solo. Rev. Mr.
Demminge, thé pastor of life church, 
welcomed the congregation, gave a 
short account of the building of the 
church, and asked for pledges to pay 
the debt against it. He received 
pledges extending over four years to 
Over $1,500. Rev. Mr. Dagget of Flor- 
enceville preached to the afternoon.

In the- evening, Rev, Mr. Camp again Chisholm, county registrar, died this 
preached an interesting, eloquent and ; morning. He was born in the county 
earnest sermon. I of Peel, 17th of March, 1829, and resid-

Beverley Murphy of Appleton, who ,ed la the same county almost continu- 
1s visiting hls old home, sang a solo, , ous*y until his death. He formerly 
and. the dedicatory service was con- | represented the county in the legtsia- 
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Demmings.

in

is stated death came most unexpected
ly while Mr. Noble was en route west, 
a few miles east of Brandon.

It is not yet stated what disposition 
will be made of thé remains, but.it. Is 
supposed they'will be brought hom 
Interment. Much sympathy Is felt for 
Mrs. Noble, to her particularly trying 
ordeal. George Noble of W. H. Thorne 
& Co.’s offices, and William Noble, C. 
P. R. train dispatcher, are brothers of 
deceased. -

26.— 
Martinson,

e for

FORMER ONTARIO M. P. DEW

(Special, to the Sun.) 
BRAMPTON, Sept. 26.— KennethWord has been received by Stephen 

Taylor of Sussex announcing the death 
of his brother, Charles P. Taylor, of 
San Francisco, which occurred on Wed
nesday last. The deceased was born in 
Sheffield, Sunbury Co,, N. B„ and lived 
some time" in Sussex and St. John. 
Thirty years ago he 
Zealand and later we 
He leaves a widow and four sons, one 
of whom, Dr. Oscar Taylor, visited New 
Brunswick the past sumfmer Stephen 
Taylor of Sussex is the otiy surviving 
brother. The sisters' are: Mrs" Jahies 
Parlee, Sussex; Mrs. Alfred Manning, 
Seattle, and Mrs. Sinnot ;çf J Laurence, 
Mass.

He was a brother of the late Dr. 
Taylor of Charlottetown, whose sudden 
death occurred only a few days ago. 
The large number of relatives to this 
province include F. S. Parlee of-the W. 
H. Hayward Co., St, John;". W. K. ,C. 
Parlee of the Fredericton Herald and 
H. H. Parlee of Calgary', "' who are 
nephews. '

were pursued 
and the slabber was arrested and lock
ed up. Martinson's injuries are not

vüfêv: - "... - ■••

PARRY SOUND, Sept. 26,-Harry 
Jeffrey of the C. P. R. engineers’ staff, 
and Lorenzo Latoumeau of Ross, Har
ris Construction Co., while riding along 
the nôrtheast road, about forty miles 
north-nf here, found a man suffering 
from a bullet wound in the forehead 
above-the brMgetdf the nose. On being 
spoken to the man, who gave his name 
as Kidd Mason, said : “Let me die,” He 
had shot himself, he said, as he was 
tired of. life and wanted rest. Mason 
added that "he was a recent emigrant 
from England, was a carpenter and had 
been sent from Montreal by a Montreal 
employment bureau. He died in tlie 
hospital here.

FORT WILLIAM, Ont.-, Sept. 26.—A 
daring holdup occurred on the C. P. R. 
track between Port Arthur and here,
Robert Moore being set upon by three 
Danes, and at the point of a knife 
pelled ta hand over his 
Chain. The men, who apparently knew 
he had money on his person, proceeded 
to cut all Moore’s pockets open, find
ing 360 in his hip pocket, with which
they at once made off. MOIJTR3AL, Sept. 26—North Bruce I

Policeman Miller was shot by a Conservatives nominated James Rush- 
drunken man whom he was arresting, ton fee the «Йтгаопі, but fa) .declined, 
the bullet going through his right hide MACLEOD; Alb., Sept. 26—A bad 
and inflicting a painful wound. wreck occurred at toe junction of the

SARNIA, Sept. 26.—At a meeting of town last night. A heavy train with 
the town council the entire police force, Engineer Fairley at, the throttle and A. 
the Chief and four patrolmen,_were dis- Folsom as fireman, reached the junc- 
micsed for alleged negligeneé_tir/ дм-: ■«’here _КеШц. trains "хтС up. In
forming night duties. fiïéW of reatfflffg'врїьггеяй coming .to

GODERICH, Ont., Sept. 26.—The in- a stop, the engine dashed ahead into 
junction proceedings taken- by the aa open Switch. . ; :. ;V
Guelph and Goderich railway to rqstyajn, ' Tho brafcetpan held- on until he felt 
the Grand Trunk from exchygQi^ tttte'eitginë Overturning when he Jumped 
Along the former's right of way at the (and got clear of thé mass of coal which

followed from the overturned tender.
TTie fireman also jumped nnd escap

ed, but Engineer Fairley was Cauglri 
beneath hls engine and instantly killed. 
It ts thought that escaping steam from 

rthe engine obscured the vision of the 
engineer and caused him not to see the 
signals ahead. Six cars loaded with

ture in the Uberat interest.oved to NewЖ{ TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE. < to Australia.BURNS MONUMENT TO 
TO BE UNVEILED OCT. 18.

A FOOD AND A TONICThe annual meeting of the Kent 
County Teachers’ Institute will be held 
in the Superior School, Harcourt,
4th and 5th. The programme is as fol
lows: ;

Oct.

First Session—Thursday, І0 a, m. 
Enrollment—Address by President Heb

ert.
What the leading Medical Journal of the world has 

to say about FERR0L,
After making a thorough test of FERR0L in its 

la£oratory..the London (England) Lancet published an 
- ârtîcTe" from whiclTthé following is taken ; '*■

Arranging for Question Box.
The Influence of Music and Why: it 

Should' be ,Taught in School—Miss 
M. Alethea Wathen.

Discussion opened by Miss kate M.
- ■' Keswick. ■ !.. -

Second Session—Thursday, 2 p. m. 
Lesson on Form to Grade I.—Miss Min

nie A. Buckley.
Discussion opened by Miss Mary 

Crystal

FREDERICTON. Sept. 26.—McIntosh, 
Gullett Co,, ■ Limited, of Toronto, con
tractors f6r the erection of toe Burns 
monument, have notified the Burns 
memorial committee that they will 
have the monument ready for unveil
ing without fall on Thursday,-October 
18th, Thanksgiving Day, and the com
mittee at a meeting tonight outhorized 
the announcement ' that the ceremony 
would take place on that date. The 
statue has already been received and 
the foundation completed. The ped
estal will be shipped from the Stan- 
Steàd grànite works next week. 
Yltations will be extended to all Scot
tish societies of the province, and the 
railway companies wHl be applied to 
at once for excursion rates from all 
points in New Brunswick.

own

FERROLA FATAL RAILWAYcom-
watch and

WRECK IN ALBERTADefiniteness in Teaching—G. Douglas

the vibration of the eternal light Discussion opèned by Inspector Hebert, і 
passes through him, and there is some- A pUbllc meeting will be held in the: 
thing In Jacob, some ЦШе fibre, that риьнс НаП' on Thursday evening wH
vibrate» to this vibration; some fibre 7 30 0*eldcH:. Addreâes will be given fey "
of the spiritual which' I may venture the president, Inspector Hebert, local 
to ceil a soul. Look! The man dreams, clergymen and others. Special music.

- upon a hundred hills, but visions of Fa^r •• •-••••-•J. A. Edmmids
angels ascending and descending upon Dlscuslon opened by H. H. BtMàrtn»
a stair of light. Tliere is a soul In toe Spelling............ .... Miss Nefilé TeStuéen
iiieu. How -could I preach - to Jacob if Discussion opened by Mlsq ТЦ. ÇatJJle

' I did hot behove that there was some- „ " ' Mclnemey.
! tiling in hhh that responded to God? Fourth Session—Friday, à p. m.

1 tell you, Jacob, rogue, thief that you The Educative Value of Geography,. 
are, you are a son of God. | ................... ... „„„H. H. gfmust

. A' littie xvhlle ago Dr. Barnardo died 1 Discussion opened by A..F. Fearaan.
In London, who for thirty years rescued Q4esti0n Box opened, election of offi-

- day.'.upon an average, thirteen cers, general business
children from the lowest conditions of ideality.. .. .. ., • j,-'.. A. E. Pearson
Slum life. What have you ever done for Discussion opened by G. Douglas Steel.
Christ? Satirists and cynics Said that Teachers attending may sOPUte en- MONTREAL, Que., Sept. 26.:—One of
Barnardo only tried to dam up the tertainroent free of charge by notifying tbe-tellsra employedtin the leéal branch 
stream with à Utile, fragile dam that Mlw міпШЗ^Ши*8^Ьаіео68бІьК ' ШШ*"# Pb1«sh I^rtf
would'seen be swept away. Now take The Koht Northern rhfiwaÿ'énft ейїу і» reported to be missing- as well as 
the telescope. Ia hls last report he teachers, to stod.Imm, the instttaâa at js*out $85,900 of the bank’s funds. The 
rciq: “These children are wonderfully one farc bihk officials refuse to discuss tlie
docile. Théy are eager to please and ^ E_ PEARSON Secretary. саяо ®r even to tell the name of the
willing to learn. Not one per cent, j * clerk. A director of toe institution ar-
tums out a failure." God is already In | - :------------- rived in the city the other day from
those children of the London slums. ; England for the purpose of Inspecting
Give Hh» t»-chanoe and out of the mire 4P C> ЗЯ. the books, and it is supposed the possi-
of common streets He will raUc up EtersttC ~ури»ЦІІИМЯАІігаТЗBdlgJ BiMty of detection prompted the man's

ffigutvt fir , y/y/> t filfcht. The bank is fully protected by
J<Z^cXe/bC e guarantee bond.

“This is a successful combination of the well- 
known valuable remedies, Cod Liver Oil, Iron and 
Phosphorus. The formula із no secret, and our 
analysis showed the presence and amount of consti
tuents as described. The preparation is a good one 

=^ даай-оСcRstinÿt ^erapeütk: iqilue. The association of 
/ ^ 'sri^'eHsily assimilable oil/in a'fine state of division, 

— ,’.xvith a phosphatic salt of iron which does not disturb 
the digestive functions, and which is easily tolerated, 
determines its success tis a food and tonic in wasting

•T s.”
‘./.'What the London Lancet recommends as a food 
an^i ik toniç in all wasting diseases must have very 

* > special qualities.
, No higher endorsation is possible. The results 

following ihe use of FERROL for the past ten years 
-have proved that this endorsation is well deserved.

In-

MONTREAL B.N.A. TELLER 
MISSING WITH $25:000 wharbor here have assumed a mare iiri 

teresting aspect. During Monday night 
some of the Guelph and Goderich en
gineers, under cover of darkness, dis
mantled toe Grand Trunk's^ ------
shovel and with a force of twéf„, 
men and a team of horses built a fence 
around the land to dispute. The police 
magistrate bdnÜ «thpeeled te thé G. f. coal were wrecked,
R. obtained a permit to remove their
shovel. When the disputed ground had ABOUT THE /USUAL WAY.
been cleared thé shovel was аімнСЦАв; »•, -—-*____ - — .
-a bank Just outside the Guelph and “Dear,” said the ‘prominent preacher,
Goderich property at a point directly "I want you to notify all the papers to 
beneath the G. & G. tracks, where ex- «end reportera to the church next Sun- 
cavation would be more disastrous day. I will preach a strong sermon.’’ 
than at the point first commenced. Thq “Yes,” replied hie wife. "What will 
G. T. R. are still undermlqjgg^jj^ê, your, theme .be?."
bank and ar#fll full control eèSÜKBR? “I shall etronglyurge tbd abotttton of T aEO- A. MOQRE, .CHEMIST 
ation. all Sunday work.”

FERROL is not a patent mystery. The formula is freely puliUbe.l. It is pres«' r ^ 
the best Physicians, It is endorsed by the most eminent Medical Jocr.isls. I"‘ustJ 
prominent Hospitals, Sanitariums, etc.

.titiwondchildren unto Abraham.
.«ken I ask a second question about :
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